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No. 1988-170

AN ACT

SB 535

Reenactingandamendingtheactof July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,as
amended,“An act to empowercities of the secondclassA, andthird class,
boroughs, incorporatedtowns, townshipsof the first and secondclasses
Including thosewithin a countyof thesecondclassandcountiesof thesecond
class A througheighth classes,individually or jointly, to plan their develop-
ment and to governthe sameby zoning,subdivisionand land development
ordinances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official
maps,by the reservationof certain land for futurepublic purposeandby the
acquisitionof such land; to promotethe conservationof energythroughthe
useof planningpracticesandto promotetheeffectiveutilizationof renewable
energy sources;providing for the establishmentof planning commissions,
planning departments,planning committees and zoning hearing boards,
authorizingthemto chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public hearings;
providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;
andrepealingactsandpartsof acts,” revising,amending,addingandchang-
ing provisions;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof July31, 1968(P.L.805, No.247),known
as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode,amendedJune23, 1982
(P.L.613,No.173),isreenactedandamendedto read:

AN ACT

To empowercitiesof the secondclassA, and third class,boroughs,incorpo-
rated towns, townshipsof the first and secondclassesincluding those
within a county of the secondclassandcountiesof the secondclass A
througheighth classes,individually or jointly, to plan their development
and to governthesameby zoning,subdivisionand landdevelopmentordi-
nances,plannedresidentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official
maps,by thereservationof certainland for future public purposeandby
the acquisitionof such land; to promote the conservationof energy
throughtheuseof planningpracticesandto promotethe effectiveutiliza-
tion ofrenewableenergysources;providing for theestablishmentof plan-
ning commissions, planning departments,planning committees and
zoninghearingboards,authorizingthemto chargefees,makeinspections
andholdpublichearings;providingfor mediation;providingfor transfer-
abledevelopmentrights; providingfor appropriations,appealsto courts
andpenaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsandpartsof acts.
Section2. The headingof Article I andsections101 and102 of the act

arereenactedto read:
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ARTICLE I
GeneralProvisions

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited as
the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode.”

Section 102. EffectiveDate.——ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1969.
Section 3. Section 103 of the act, amended June 1, 1972 (P.L.333,

No.93), is reenacted and amended to read:
Section 103. Construction of Act.—The provisions of this act shall not

affect anyact done,contractexecutedor liability incurredprior to its effec-
tive date, or affect any suit or prosecutionpending or to be instituted,to
enforceany right, rule, regulation,or ordinanceor to punishany offense
against any such repealed laws or against any ordinance enacted under them.
All ordinances, resolutions, regulations and rules made pursuant to any act
of Assembly repealed by this act shall continue in effect as if such act had not
been repealed, except as the provisions are inconsistent herewith. The provi-
sionsof otheractsrelatingto municipalities[andtownships]otherthan cities
ofthefirst andsecondclassandcountiesof thesecondclassaremadea part
of this act andthis codeshallbe construedto give effectto all provisions-of
other acts not specifically repealed.

Section4. Section 104 of the act is reenacted to read:
Section 104. ConstitutionalConstruction.—The provisions of this act

shall beseverable,and if anyof its provisions shall be held to-beunconstitu-
tional, the validity of anyof theremainingprovisionsof thisact shallnotbe
affected.It is herebydeclaredasthe legislative intentionthat this act would
havebeenadoptedhad suchunconstitutionalprovisionnot beenincluded
therein.

Section5. Section 105 of the act, amendedJune23, 1982 (P.L.613,
No.173),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section 105. Purposeof Act.—-It is the intent, purposeandscopeof this
actto protectandpromotesafety,healthandmorals;to accomplish[a] coor-
dinateddevelopment[of municipalities,other than cities of the first and
secondclass];to providefor the generalwelfareby guidingand protecting
amenity,convenience,futuregovernmental,economic,practical,andsocial
and cultural facilities, development and growth, as well as the improvement
of governmental processes and functions; to guide uses of land and struc-
tures,type andlocation of streets, public groundsand other facilities; to
promotethe conservationof energythroughthe useof planningpractices
and to promotethe effectiveutilizationof renewableenergysources;and to
permitmunicipalities~,otherthan citiesof the first and secondclass,]to min-
imize suchproblemsas maypresentlyexist or which maybe foreseen.[It is
the further intent of this act that any recommendationsmade by any plan-
ning agencyto anygoverningbodyshallbeadvisoryonly.]

Section 6. Section 106of theact isreenactedto read:
Section 106. Appropriations,G]rantsandGifts.—Thegoverningbodyof

everymunicipality isherebyauthorizedandempoweredto makesuchappro-
priationsasit mayseefit, to acceptgifts, grantsor bequestsfrom publicand
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privatesourcesfor the purposeof carrying out the powersanddutiescon-
ferredby this act, andto enterinto agreementsregardingtheacceptanceor
utilizationof suchgrants,gifts or bequests.

Section 7. Section 107 of the act, amended June 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93), June 9, 1982 (P.L.441,No.130), June 23, 1982 (P.L.613, No.173)
and June24, 1982 (P.L.628, No.177),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 107. Definitions.—~Asusedin thisact, exceptwhere the context
clearly indicates otherwise, the following words or phraseshave the mean-
ings indicated below:] (a) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin
this act shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

[(1)] “Applicant,” a landowner or developer,as hereinafterdefined,
who hasfiled an applicationfor developmentincluding his heirs, successors
andassigns.

[(2)] “Applicationfor development,”everyapplication,whetherprelim-
inary, tentativeor final, requiredto be filed andapprovedprior to startof
constructionor developmentincludingbut not limited to anapplicationfor a
building permit, for the approvalof a subdivisionplat or plan or for the
approvalof adevelopmentplan.

[(3)] “Appointing authority,” the mayorin cities; [the chairman ofi the
boardof commissionersin counties;the council in incorporatedtowns and
boroughs;theboardof commissionersin townshipsof thefirst class;andthe
boardof supervisorsin townshipsof the secondclass;or as maybe desig-
natedin thelawprovidingfor theformof government.

“Authority, “a bodypolitic andcorporatecreatedpursuantto the act of
May2, 1945(P.L.382,No.164),knownasthe “Municipality AuthoritiesAct
of1945.”

“City” or “cities, “cities ofthesecondclassA andthird class.
[(4)] “Common openspace,”aparcelor parcelsof land or an areaof

water, or acombinationof land and water within a developmentsite and
designedandintendedfor theuseor enjoymentof residentsof [the planned
residential] a development,not including streets,off-street parkingareas,
and areassetasideforpublicfacilities.

[(5) “City” or “cities,” citiesof thesecondclassA and third class.]
“Conditional use,“a usepermittedin aparticular zoningdistrictpursuant

to theprovisionsin Article Vi.
[(6)1 “County,” anycountyof thesecondclassA througheighthclasses.
“Developer,”anylandowner,agentof suchlandowner,or tenantwith the

permissionof suchlandowner,who makesor causesto be madea subdivi-
sionof landor alanddevelopment.

[(7)] “Developmentplan,” the provisionsfor development,[of] includ-
ing a planned residential development, Lincludingj a plat of subdivision,all
covenantsrelating to use,location and bulk of buildings andother struc-
tures,intensity of useor densityof development,streets,ways and parking
facilities,common openspaceandpublic facilities. Thephrase“provisions
of the development plan” when used in this act shall meanthe written and
graphicmaterialsreferred to in this definition.
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[(8) “Developer,” any landowner,agentof suchlandowneror tenant
with the permissionof such landowner,who makesor causesto be madea
subdivisionof landor alanddevelopment.

(9) “Engineer,” aprofessionalengineerlicensedassuchin theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania,duly appointedas the engineerfor a municipality,
planningagency,or joint planningcommission. -

(10)1 “Governingbody,” the council in cities, boroughsandincorpo-
ratedtowns; the boardof commissionersin townshipsof the first class;the
boardof supervisorsin townshipsof thesecondclass;theboardof commis-
sionersin countiesof the secondclassA througheighthclassesor asmay be
designatedin thelawprovidingfor theform of government.

[(11)1 “Land development,”anyofthefollowingactivities:
1(i) theJ(1) The improvementof onelot or two or morecontiguous

lots, tractsor parcelsof landfor anypurposeinvolving:
((a)] (1) a group of two or more residential or nonresidential

buildings, whetherproposedinitially or cumulatively, or a singlenon-
residentialbuilding on a lot or lotsregardlessof the number of occu-
pantsor tenure; or

1(b)] (ii) the division or allocationof land or space,whether ini-
tially or cumulatively,betweenor amongtwo or moreexistingor pro-
spectiveoccupantsby meansof, or for thepurposeof streets,common
areas,leaseholds,condominiums,buildinggroupsor otherfeatures~;1.
[(ii) aJ (2) A subdivisionof land.
(3.) Developmentin accordancewith section503(1.1).

[(12)] “Landowner,” the legal or beneficial owner or ownersof land
including the holder of an option or contractto purchase(whetheror not
such option or contractis subjectto any condition),a lesseeif he is autho-
rizedunder theleaseto exercisethe rightsof the landowner,or otherperson
havingaproprietaryinterestin Iand~,shallbedeemedto bealandownerfor
thepurposesof thisact].

“Lot, “ a designatedparcel, tract or areaof land establishedbya p/at or
otherwiseaspermittedby law and to beused, developedor built upon asa
unit.

“Mediation, “a voluntarynegotiatingprocessin whichpartiesin a dispute
mutuallyselectaneutral mediatorto assistthemin jointly exploringandset-
tling their differences,culminating in a written agreementwhich the parties
themselvescreateandconsideracceptable.

[(12.1)1 “Mobilehome,” [means]atransportable,singlefamily dwelling
intendedfor permanentoccupancy,[office or placeof assembly]contained
in one unit, or in two or moreunits designedto bejoined into oneintegral
unit capableof againbeingseparatedfor repeatedtowing, whicharrivesat a
site complete and ready for occupancyexcept for minor and incidental
unpackingandassemblyoperations,andconstructedso thatit may beused
withoutapermanentfoundation.

[(12.2)] “Mobilehome lot,” a parcel of land in a mobilehomepark,
improved with the necessaryutility connectionsand other appurtenances
necessary for the erections thereon of a singlemobilehome~,which is leased
by theparkownerto theoccupantsof themobilehomeerectedoirthelot].
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[(12.3)1 “Mobilehome park,” a parcel or contiguousparcels of land
(under single ownership] which has been [plannedand improvedfor the
placementof mobilehomesfornontransientuse,consistingof] sodesignated
and improvedthat it contains two or moremobilehomelots for theplace-
mentthereonofmobilehomes.

“Municipal authority, “ a bodypolitic andcorporatecreatedpursuantto
the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the “Municipality
AuthoritiesActof1945.”

“Municipal engineer,” a professionalengineerlicensedas such in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,duly appointedas the engineerfor a
municipality,planningagencyorjointplanningcommission.

[(13)1 “Municipality,” any city of the second class A or third class,
borough,incorporatedtown, townshipof thefirst or secondclass,countyof
the second class A through eighth class, homerule municipality, or any
similar generalpurposeunit of governmentwhich shallhereafterbecreated
by the General Assembly.

“Nonconforminglot,” a lot the,area or dimensionof which was lawful
prior to theadoptionor amendmentofazoningordinance,but whichfailsto
conformto therequirementsofthe zoningdistrict in which it is locatedby
reasonsofsuchadoptionoramendment.

[(13.1) “Nonconforminguse,” meansause,whetherof land or of stnic-
ture,which doesnot comply with the applicableuseprovisionsin a zoning
ordinanceor amendmentheretoforeor hereafterenacted,where suchuse
waslawfully in existenceprior to theenactmentof suchordinanceor amend-
ment,orprior totheapplicationof suchordinanceor amendment±toitsloca-
tionby reasonof annexation.

(13.2)] “Nonconforming structure,” (means]a structureor part of a
structuremanifestlynot designedto complywith theapplicableuseor extent
ofuseprovisionsin a zoningordinanceor amendmentheretoforeor here-
afterenacted,wheresuchstructurelawfully existedprior to theenactmentof
suchordinanceor amendmentor prior to theapplicationof suchordinance
or amendmentto its locationby reasonof annexation.Suchnonconforming
structuresinclude,but arenot limited to, nonconformingsigns.

“Nonconforminguse,“a use,whetherofland or ofstructure, whichdoes
not complywith the applicableuseprovisionsin a zoning ordinance or
amendmentheretoforeor hereafterenacted,wheresuchusewas lawfully in
existenceprior to theenactmentofsuchordinanceoramendmen4or.priorto
theapplication ofsuchordinanceor amendmentto its locationbyreasonof
annexation.

“Official map,“a mapadoptedbyordinanccpursuanttoArticleIV.
[(14)1 “Plannedresidentialdevelopment,”an areaof land,controlledby

a landowner, to be developed as a single entity for a number of dwelling
units, or combinationof residentialand nonresidentialuses,the develop-
mentplan for whichdoesnot correspondin lot size,bulk [or], typeof dwell-
ing, oruse,density,or intensity,lot coverageandrequiredopenspaceto the
regulationsestablishedin anyone[residential] district created,from timeto
time,undertheprovisionsof amunicipalzoningordinance.
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[(15)] “Planning agency,” a planning commission,planning depart-
ment,or aplanningcommitteeof thegoverningbody.

((16)1 “Plat,” the mapor planof a subdivisionor land development,
whetherpreliminaryor final.

[(17)] “Publicgrounds,”includes:
[(i)] (1) parks, playgrounds, trails, paths and other recreational

areasandotherpublic areas;[and
(ii)] (2~) sitesfor schools,sewagetreatment,refusedisposalandother

publicly owned or operated facilities; and
(3) publiclyownedoroperatedscenicandhistoricsites.

“Public hearing,“a formalmeetingheldpursuantto publicnoticeby the
governingbodyor planning agency,intendedto inform and obtain public
comment,prior to takingactionin accordancewith thisact.

“Public meeting,“a forumheldpursuanttonoticeundertheactofJuly3,
1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownasthe “SunshineAct.”

((18)1 “Public notice,” noticepublishedonceeachweek for two succes-
sive weeksin a newspaperof generalcirculation in the municipality. Such
noticeshall statethe timeandplaceof thehearingandthe particularnature
of the matter to be considered at the hearing.Thefirst publicationshall (be
not] not be morethan[thirty] 30 days[on andthesecondpublicationshall
notbe lessthan[fourteen)sevendaysfromthedateof thehearing.

[(18.1)] “Renewableenergysource,” [means]any method,processor
substancewhose supply is rejuvenatedthrough natural processesand,
subjectto thosenaturalprocesses,remainsrelativelyconstant,including, but
not limited to, biomass conversion, geothermalenergy, solar and wind
energy and hydroelectric energy and excluding those sources of energy used
in the fission and fusion processes.

“Special exception,“ a usepermittedin aparticularzoningdistrict pursu-
ant to theprovisionsofArticlesVIandIX.

[(19)] “Street,” includes street, avenue,boulevard, road, highway,
freeway, parkway, lane, alley, viaduct and any other ways used or intended
to be used by vehicular traffic or pedestrians whether public or private.

[(20)1 “Structure,” any man-made object having an ascertainablesta-
tionarylocationonor in land or water,whetherornot affixed to theland.

((21)1 “Subdivision,” thedivision orredivisionof a lot, tractor parcelof
land by any means into two or more lots, tracts, parcels or otherdivisionsof
land including changes in existing lot lines for the purpose, whether immedi-
ateor future, of lease, partition by thecourtfordistributionto heirs ordcvi-
sees, transfer of ownership or building or lot development:Provided,
however,That thesubdivisionby lease of land for agricultural purposes into
parcels of more than ten acres, not involving any new Streetor easementof
access or anyresidential[dwellings]dwelling,shallbeexempted.

[(22)] “Substantiallycompleted,”where,in thejudgmentof the munici-
pal engineer,atleast[ninety percentl90% (basedon thecostof therequired
improvements for which financial security was posted pursuant to
section509) of those improvementsrequired as a condition for final
approvalhavebeencompletedin accordancewith theapproved-plan,-so-that
theprojectwill beabletobeused,occupiedor operatedfor its intendeduse.
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“Transferabledevelopmentrights,” the attachingof developmentrights
to specifiedlands whichare desiredby a municipality to be keptundevel-
oped,but permittingthoserights to betransferredfrom thoselandsso that
the developmentpotential which theyrepresentmay occur on other lands
within themunicipalitywheremoreintensivedevelopmentis deemedby the
municipalityto beappropriate.

“Variance,” reliefgrantedpursuantto theprovisionsofArticles VI and
IX.

“Water survey,” an inventoryof the source,quantity, yield and useof
groundwaterandsurface-waterresourceswithin amunicipality.

(b) ThefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedinArticles IX andX-A
shall havethe meaningsgiven to themin this subsectionunlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Board,” anybodygrantedjurisdiction under a land useordinanceor
underthisactto renderfinaladjudications.

“Decision, “final adjudicationofanyboardor otherbodygrantedjuris-
dictionunderanylanduseordinanceor thisactto do so, eitherby reasonof
thegrantofexclusivejurisdiction or by reasonofappealsfrom determina-
tions. All decisionsshall be appealableto thecourt ofcommonpleasofthe
countyandjudicial district whereinthemunicipalitylies.

“Determination, “final actionbyanofficer, bodyor agencychargedwith
the administrationof any land use ordinanceor applicationsthereunder,
exceptthefollowing:

(I) thegoverningbody;
(2) thezoninghearingboard;or
(3) theplanningagency,onlyifandto theextenttheplanningagency

Ic chargedwithfinal decisiononpreliminaryorfinal plansunderthesub-
division andlanddevelopmentordinanceorplannedresidentialdevelop-
mentprovisions.

Determinationsshall beappealableonlyto the boardsdesignatedas having
jurisdictionforsuchappeal.

“Hearing, “ an administrativeproceedingconductedbya boardpursuant
tosection909.1.

“Land useordinance,”anyordinanceor mapadoptedpursuantto the
authoritygrantedin ArticlesIV, V, VI and VII.

“Report,” any letter, review, memorandum,compilation or similar
writingmadebyanybody, board, officeror consultantotherthanasolicitor
to anyotherbody, board, officer orconsultantfor thepurposeof assisting
the recipientofsuchreport in therenderingofanydecisionor determina-
tion. All reportsshall be deemedrecommendatoryand advisoryonlyand
shall notbe binding upon therecipient,board, officer, bodyor agency,nor
shall any appeallie therefrom.Anyreportused,receivedor consideredby
the body, board, officer or agencyrenderinga determinationor decision
shallbemadeavailablefor inspectionto theapplicantandaUotherpartiesto
anyproceedinguponrequest,andcopiesthereofshall beprovidedat costof
reproduction.
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Section 8. The heading of Article II isreenactedto read:

ARTICLE II
PlanningAgencies

Section9. Sections201, 202 and 203 of the act are reenacted and
amendedto read:

Section201. Creationof PlanningAgencies.—Thegoverningbody of
anymunicipality shall havethepower to createor abolish,by ordinance,a
planning commission or planning department, or both. An ordinance which
createsbotha planningcommissionandaplanningdepartmentshalLspecify
which of the powersanddutiesconferredon planningagenciesby this act;
eachshall exerciseandmayconferupon eachadditionalpowers,dutiesand
advisoryfunctionsnot inconsistentwith this act. In lieu of a planningcom-
missionor planningdepartment,the governingbodymay electto assignthe
powersanddutiesconferredby this act upon a planning committeecom-
prisedof membersappointedfrom thegoverningbody.The engineerfor the
municipality,or anengineerappointedby thegoverningbody,shallservethe
planningagencyasengineeringadv;isor.Thesolicitorfor themunicipality,or
anattorneyappointedby thegoverningbody,shallservetheplanningagency
aslegaladvisor.

Section202. Planning Commission.—If the governing body of any
municipality shall electto createa planningcommission,suchcommission
shall havenot less thanthreenor more thanninemembers.All membersof
the commissionshall servewithout compensation,but may be reimbursed
for necessaryandreasonableexpenses.However,electedor appointedoffi-
cersor [employeslemployeesof the municipality shall not, by reasonof
membershipthereon, forfeit the right to exercisethe powers,perform the
dutiesor receivethe compensationsof the municipal offices held by them
duringsuchmembership.

Section203. Appointment,Term and Vacancy.—(a) All membersof
thecommissionshallbeappointedby theappointingauthorityofthemunici-
pality. All such appointmentsshall be approvedby the governingbody,
exceptwherethegoverningbodyistheappointingauthority.

(b) The term of each of the members of the commission shall be for four
years,or until hissuccessoris appointedandqualified,exceptthattheterms
of the membersfirst appointedpursuantto thisact shall beso fixed thaton
commissionsof eight membersor lessno morethantwoshallbereappointed
or replacedduring any future calendaryear, and on commissionsof nine
membersno morethanthreeshallbeSO reappointedor replaced.

(c) The chairmanof the planningcommissionshall promptlynotify the
appointingauthority of the municipality concerningvacanciesin the com-
mission,andsuchvacancyshall be filled for theunexpiredterm. Ifa vacancy
shalloccurotherwisethanbyexpfrationofterm, it shall befilled byappoint-
mentfor theunexpiredtermaccordingto thetermsofthisarticle~

(d) Shouldthegoverningbodyofany municipalitydetermineto increase
the numberof membersof an already existingplanning commission,the
additionalmembersshall beappointedasprovidedin thisarticle.- If thegov-
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erning bodyof any municipalityshall determineto reducethe numberof
memberson anyexistingplanningcommission,suchreductionshallbeeffec-
tuatedbyallowing the termsto expireandbymakingno newappointments
tofill thevacancy.Anyreductionor increaseshallbebyordinance.

Section 10. Section 204 of the actisrepealed.
Section 11. Sections205 and 206 of the act are reenactedand amended

to read:
Section 205. Membership.—All of the members of theplanningcommis-

sion shall be residentsof the municipality. On all planning commissions
appointedpursuantto this act,a certainnumberof themembers,designated
as citizen membersshall not be officers or [employesj employeesof the
municipality.On a commissionof threemembersat leasttwo shallbecitizen
members. On a commission of four or five members at least three shall be
citizen members.On a commissionof eithersix or sevenmembersat least
five shall be citizen members,and on commissionsof eithereight or nine
membersat leastsix shallbecitizenmembers.

Section 206. Removal.—Any member of a planning commission once
qualifiedandappointedmaybe removedfrom office for malfeasance,mis-
feasanceor nonfeasancein office or for otherjust causeby amajority vote
of the governingbody [which appointedthe member,] taken after the
memberhasreceived(fifteen] 15 days’ advancenoticeof the intent to take
such a vote. A hearingshall be held in connectionwith the vote if the
membershallrequestit in writing. Any appointmentto fill avacancycreated
by removalshallbeonly for theunexpiredterm.

Section 12. Sections207 and208 of theactarereenactedto read:
Section207. Conductof Business.—Thecommissionshall elect its own

chairman and vice-chairman and create and fill such other offices as it may
determine.Officers shall serveannualtermsand may succeedthemselves.
Thecommissionmay makeand alterby laws and rules andregulationsto
governits proceduresconsistentwith the ordinancesof themunicipality and
the laws of the Commonwealth.Thecommissionshall keepa full recordof
its businessandshallannuallymakea written reportby March 1 of eachyear
of its activitiesto thegoverningbody. Interim reportsmaybemadeasoften
asmaybenecessary,or asrequestedby thegoverningbody.

Section 208. PlanningDepartmentDirector.—Forthe administrationof
each planning department, the appointing authority may appoint a director
of planningwho shall be, in theopinion of the appointingauthority,quali-
fied for the dutiesof his position.Eachsuchappointmentshall be with the
approvalof the governingbody, exceptwherethe governingbody is the
appointingauthority. The director of planningshall be in chargeof the
administrationof the department,and shall exercisethe powersand be
subjectto thedutiesthataregrantedor imposedona planningagencyby this
act, except that wherea municipality createsbotha planningcommission
andaplanningdepartment,thedirectorof planningshallexerciseonly those
powersandbesubject to only thosedutieswhich are specifically conferred
upon him by ordinance enacted pursuant to this article.
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Section 13. Section 209.1 of the act, added June 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93) andamendedJune 23, 1982 (P.L.613, No.173), is reenactedand
amended to read:

Section 209.1. PowersandDutiesof Planning Agency.—(a) The plan-
ning agencyshall at the requestof thegoverningbody havethe powerand
shallberequiredto:

(1) Preparethecomprehensiveplanfor thedevelopmentof themunic-
ipality as set forth in this act, and presentit for the considerationof the
governingbodyl;].

(2) Maintain andkeep on file recordsof its action. All recordsand
files of the planning agencyshall be in the possessionof the governing
body.
(b) Theplanningagencyattherequestof thegoverningbodymay:

(1) Make recommendationsto the governing body concerningthe
adoptionor amendmentof anofficial map~;1.

(2) Prepareand presentto the governingbody of the municipalitya
zoning ordinance,and makerecommendationsto thegoverningbody on
proposedamendmentsto it assetforth in thisact~;1.

(3) Prepare,recommendandadministersubdivisionandlanddevelop-
ment~,Jand plannedresidentialdevelopmentregulations,as set forth in
thisacti;].

(4) Prepareandpresentto the governingbody of the municipality a
buildingcodeandahousingcodeandmakerecommendationsconcerning
proposedamendmentsthereto~;].

(5) Do suchother[act] actsor makesuchstudiesasmaybenecessary
tofulfill the dutiesandobligationsimposedby thisact~;J.

(6) Prepare and present to the governing body of the municipality an
environmental study(;I.

(7) Submitto the[appointingauthority]governingbodyof amunici-
pality arecommendedcapital improvementsprogram(;J.

(7.1.) Prepareandpresentto thegoverningbodyofthemunicipality-a-
watersurvey,whichshall beconsistentwith theStateWaterPlanandany
applicablewater resourcesplan adoptedbyariver basincommission.The
watersurveyshallbeconductedin consultationwith anypublic watersup-
plier in thearea tobesurveyed.

(8) Promotepublic interestin, andunderstandingof, the comprehen-
siveplanandplanning~;].

(9) Make recommendationsto governmental,civic andprivateagen-
cies andindividualsasto theeffectivenessof the proposalsof suchagen-
ciesandindividuals(;1.

(10) Hold publichearingsandmeetings~;J.
(10.1) Presenttestimonybeforeanyboard.
(11) Requirefrom otherdepartmentsandagenciesof themunicipality

such available information as relates to the work of the planning
agency~;].

(12) In the performanceof its functions,enteruponany landto make
examinationsandsurveyswith theconsentof theowner.
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(13) Prepareandpresentto the governingbodyof the municipality a
studyregardingthefeasibility andpracticabilityof usingrenewableenergy
sourcesinspecificareaswithin themunicipality.

(14) Reviewthe zoningordinance,subdivisionandlanddevelopment
ordinance,official map,provisionsforplannedresidentialdevelopment,
andsuchother ordinancesandregulationsgoverningthe developmentof
landnolessfrequentlythanit reviewsthecomprehensiveplan.
[(c) In theperformanceof itspowersandduties,anyactor recommenda-

tion of the planningagencywhich involvesengineeringconsideration,shall
besubjectto review andcommentsof theengineer,whichshall be incorpo-
ratedandseparatelyset forth in anyreport, written act or recommendation
of theplanningagency.]

Section 14. Section210of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section210. AdministrativeandTechnicalAssistance.—Theappointing

authoritymayemployadministrativeandtechnicalservicest~aid-in-carrying
out theprovisionsof thisacteitherasconsultantson particularmattersor as
regular [employes] employeesof the municipality. A county planning
agency, with the consent of its governingbodymay perform planningser-
vices for any [city, borough, incorporated town or township] municipality
whosegoverningbody requestssuch assistanceand may enterinto agree-
mentsor contractsforsuchwork.

Section 15. Section 211 oftheactis reenactedto read:
Section211. Assistance.—Theplanningagencymay,with theconsent of

the governing body, acceptand utilize anyfunds, personnelor otherassis-
tancemadeavailableby the county,the Commonwealthor theFederalgov-
ernmentor any of their agencies,or from private sources.The governing
bodymayenterintoagreementsor contractsregardingthe acceptanceor uti-
lization of the fundsor assistancein accordancewith the governmentalpro-
ceduresof themunicipality.

Section16. Theheadingof Article III isreenactedtoread:

ARTICLE III
ComprehensivePlan

Section17. Section301 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93), is reenacted and amended to read:

Section 301. Preparation of Comprehensive Plan.—(a) The compre-
hensiveplan, consistingof maps,chartsandtextualmatter,shall (indicate
the recommendationsof the planning agencyfor the continuing development
of the municipality. The comprehensiveplan shall] include, but neednot be
limited to, thefollowing relatedbasicelements:

(1) A statementof objectivesof themunicipalityconcerningits future
development~;J,including, but notlimited to, thelocation,characterand
timing offuture development,that mayalsoserveasa statementofcom-
munitydevelopmentobjectivesasprovidedin section606.

(2) A planfor landuse,which mayincludeprovisionsfor theamount,
intensity, [and] character andtiming of land useproposedfor residence,
industry,business,agriculture,majortraffic andtransit facilities,utilities,
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communityfacilities, public grounds,parksandrecreation,preservation
ofprimeagricultural lands, flood (plans] plainsand other areas of special -

hazards and other similar uses(;I.
(il) Aplan to meetthe housingneedsofpresentresidentsand of

thoseindividuals andfamiliesanticipatedto residein the municipality,
whichmayincludeconservationofpresentlysoundhousing,rehabilitation
of housing in declining neighborhoodsand the accommodationof
expectednewhousingin differentdwellingtypesandatappropriatedensi-
tiesforhouseholdsofall incomelevels.

(3) A plan for movementof people and goods,which may include
expressways,highways, local street systems, parking facilities, (mass]
pedestrianandbikewaysystems,public transit routes,terminals,airfields,
portfacilities, railroad facilitiesandothersimilar facilitiesor uses(;J.

(4) A plan for community facilities andutilities, which may include
public and private education, recreation, municipal buildings, fire and
policestations,libraries,hospitals,water supply(, sewage disposal, refuse
disposal,] and distribution, sewerageand waste treatment,solid waste
management,storm drainage,[hospitals,]andfloodplain management,
utility corridors and associatedfacilities, and other similar facilities or
uses(;and].

(4.1) A statementof the interrelationshipsamong the various plan
components,whichmay includean estimateoftheenvironmental,energy
conservation,fiscal, economicdevelopmentandsocialconsequenceson
themunicipality.

(4.2) A discussionofshort-andlong-rangeplan implementationstra-
tegies,whichmayincludeimplicationsforcapital improvementsprogram-
ming, new or updated developmentregulations, and identification of
publicfundspotentiallyavailable.

(5) A (map or] statementindicatingtherelationshipof the[municipal-
ity and its proposed development to adjacent municipalities and areas.]
existingandproposeddevelopmentofthemunicipality to the-existing-and
proposeddevelopmentand plans in contiguousmunicipalities, to the
objectivesandplansfor developmentin the countyofwhichit is a part,
andto regionaltrends.
(b) Thecomprehensiveplanmayincludeaplanfor thereliablesupplyof

water, consideringcurrent andfuture water resourcesavailability, usesand
limitations, includingprovisionsadequateto protectwater supplysources.
Anysuchplanshallbeconsistentwith theStateWaterPlanandanyapplica-
blewater resourcesplanadoptedbya river basincommission.

[In preparing the comprehensiveplan the planning agency shall make
careful surveysand studies of existing conditions and prospectsfor future
growth in the municipality.]

Section 18. Section 301.1 of the act, added June 23, 1982 (P.L.613,
No.173),is reenactedto read:

Section 301.1. EnergyConservationPlanElement.—Topromoteenergy
conservation and the effective utilization of renewable energysources,the
comprehensiveplan may include an energyconservationplan elementwhich
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systematicallyanalyzesthe impactof eachothercomponentand elementof
thecomprehensiveplanon thepresentandfutureuseof energyin themunic-
ipality, details specific measurescontainedin the other plan elements
designedto reduceenergyconsumptionandproposesothermeasur that-the
municipality may take to reduceenergyconsumptionand to promotethe
effective utilization of renewableenergysources.

Section 19. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section301.2. Surveysby PlanningAgency.—fnpreparingthe compre-

hensiveplan, theplanning agencyshall makecareful surveys,studiesand
analysesof housing,demographic,andeconomiccharacteristicsandtrends;
amount,typeandgenerallocationandinterrelationshipsofdifferentcatego-
riesoflanduse;generallocation andextentof transportationandcommu-
nityfacilities; natural featuresaffectingdevelopment;natural, historic and
culturalresources;andtheprospectsforfuturegrowthin themunicipality.

Section301.3. Submissionof Plan to CountyPlanning Agency.—lfa
countyplanningagencyhasbeencreatedfor thecountyin which themunici-
pality is located, thenat least45 daysprior to thepublichearingrequitedin
section302 on the comprehensiveplan or amendmentthereof,the munici-
pality shall forwarda copyofthat plan or amendmentto the countyplan-
fling agencyfor its comments.At thesametime, themunicipalityshall also
forwardcopiesoftheproposedplanoramendmentto all con us~nn.wki-~
palitiesandto thelocal schooldistrictfor their reviewandcomments.

Section301.4. Complianceby Counties.—If a countydoesnot have a
comprehensiveplan, thenthat countyshall, within threeyearsoftheeffec-
fivedateofthis act, prepareandadopta comprehensiveplan in accordance
with therequirementsofsection301.Municipal comprehensive-planswhich
are adoptedshall begenerallyconsistentwith the adoptedcountycompre-
hensiveplan.

Section20. Section302of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section 302. Adoption of Comprehensive Plan and Plan Amend-

rnents.—(a) Thegoverningbodyshall havethepowerto adoptandamend
thecomprehensiveplan asa wholeor in parts. Beforeadoptingor amending
a comprehensiveplan,or anypart thereof,[thereshallbeat leastonepublic
hearing pursuant to public notice.] theplanning agencyshall hold at least
onepublicmeetingpursuanttopublicnoticebeforeforwardingtheproposed
comprehensiveplanor amendmentthereofto thegoverningbody. In review-
ing theproposedcomprehensiveplan, thegoverningbodyshallconsiderthe
reviewcommentsof the county, contiguousmunicipalitiesand the school
district, aswellasthepublicmeetingcommentsandtherecommendationsof
the municipalplanning agency. Thecommentsof the county, contiguous
municipalitiesandthe local schooldistrict shall be madeto thegoverning
bodywithin 45daysofreceipt,andtheproposedplanor amendment-thereto
shall notbeacteduponuntil suchcommentis received.If, however,thecon-
tiguousmunicipalitiesandthe local schooldistrict fail to respondwithin 45
days,thegoverningbodymayproceedwithouttheir comments.
- (b) Thegoverningbodyshallholdatleastonepublichearingpursuant-to

public notice.If, after thepublic hearing held upon the proposedplan or
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amendmentto theplan, theproposedplan or proposedamendmentthereto
- is substantiallyrevised, the governing body shall hold another public
hearing,pursuanttopublicnotice,beforeproceedingto voteon theplanor
amendmentthereto.

(c) Theadoptionof thecomprehensiveplan,or anypart thereof,or any
amendmentthereto,shallbeby resolutioncarriedby theaffirmativevotes-of
not less thanamajority of all themembersof thegoverningbody.Thereso-
lution shall refer expresslyto the maps,charts,textual matter,and other
mattersintendedto form thewholeor partof theplan,andtheactionshall
berecordedon theadoptedplanor part.

Section 21. Section 303 of tile act, amended June 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93), is reenacted and amended to read:

Section 303. Legal Statusof ComprehensivePlanWithin the Jurisdic-
tion thatAdoptedthe Plan.—(a) Wheneverthegoverningbody,pursuant
to [public notice,] theproceduresprovidedin section302, hasadopteda
comprehensive plan or anypart thereof,any subsequentproposedactionof
the governing body, its departments,agenciesand appointedauthorities
shallbe submittedto theplanningagencyfor its recommendationswhenthe
proposedactionrelatesto:

(1) [The] the location, opening,vacation,extension,widening, nar-
rowing or enlargementof any Street,public ground,pierheador water-
course;

(2) [The] the location, erection,demolition, removal or saleof any
public structurelocatedwithin themunicipality; [or]

(3) [The] theadoption,amendmentor repealof anofficial map,sub-
division andland developmentordinance,zoningordinanceorprovisions
for plannedresidentialdevelopment[ordinances.],or capital improve-
mentsprogram;or

(4) the construction,extensionor abandonmentof any water line,
sewerline orsewagetreatmentfacility.
(b) The recommendations of the planning agency including a specific

statement as to whether or not the proposed action is in accordance with the
[intent] objectivesof theformally adoptedcomprehensiveplanshallbemade
in writing to thegoverningbodywithin (thirty] 45 days.

(c) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthisact, noactionbythegov-
erning bodyofamunicipalityshall beinvalid norshall thesam~aibje~t1o
challengeorappealon thebasisthat suchaction is inconsistentwith, orfails-
to complywith, theprovisionofthecomprehensiveplan.

Section22. Section304 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1974 (P.L.566,
No.194), is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section 304. Legal-Statusof (the] CountyComprehensivePlansWithin
Municipalities.—(a) Following the adoption of a comprehensive plan or
anypart thereofby a county,pursua;ntto [a public noticel theproceduresin
section302, anyproposedactionof thegoverningbodyof amunicipality, its
departments,agenciesandappointedauthoritieswithin the county (relating
to] shall besubmittedtothecountyplanningagencyfor itsrecommendations
~ theproposedactionrelatesto:
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((i)] (1) the location, opening,vacation,extension,widening, nar-
rowing or enlargementof any street,public ground, pierheador water-
course;

[(ii)] (2) the location, erection,demolition, removalor sale of any
public strSlctures located within the municipality; [or]

[(iii)] (3) the adoption, amendment or repealof any comprehensive
plan, official map, subdivisionor land ordinance,zoningordinanceor
provisionsforplannedresidentialdevelopment(ordinanceshall-be-sabmit-~
tedto thecountyplanningagencyfor itsrecommendations];or

(4) the construction,extensionor abandonmentof any water line,
sewerline orsewagetreatmentfacility.
(b) The recommendation of the planningagencyshall be madeto the

governingbody of the municipality within [forty-five] 45 daysandthe pro-
posedaction shall not be takenuntil such recommendationis made. If,
however,theplanningagencyfailsto actwithin [forty-five] 45 days,thegov-
erningbodyshallproceedwithout its recommendation.

Section23. Section 305 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section305. The Legal Statusof ComprehensivePlansWithin School
Districts.—Following the adoption of a comprehensiveplan or any part
thereofby any municipality or countygoverningbody,pursuantto [public
notice] theproceduresin section302, any proposedactionof the governing
bodyof anypublicschooldistrict locatedwithin themunicipality or county
relatingto the location,demolition, removal [or salel,saleor leaseof any
school district structure or land shall be submittedto the municipal and
countyplanning[agency]agenciesfor their recommendationsatleast[thirty]
45 days prior to the execution of such proposedactionby the-governing-body
of theschooldistrict.

Section24. Section306of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section306. Municipal andCountyComprehensivePlans.—(a) When

a[city, borough,incorporatedtown or township]municipalityhavinga com-
prehensiveplan is locatedin a countywhich hasadopteda comprehensive
plan,both the countyandthe (city, borough,incorporatedtown or town-
ship] municipalityshall eachgivetheplanof theotherconsiderationin order
thattheobjectivesof eachplancanbeprotectedto thegreatestextentpossi-
ble.

(b) Within 30daysafteradoption,thegoverningbodyofamunicipality,
other than a county, shall forward a certified copyof the comprehensive
plan, orpart thereofor amendmentthereto,to thecountyplanningagency
or, in countieswhereno planningagencyexists,to thegoverningbodyofthe
countyin which themunicipalityis located.

Section 25. The heading of Article IV is reenacted to read:

ARTICLE IV
Official Map

Section 26. Section 401 of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
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Section401. Grantof Power.—(a) Thegoverningbodyof eachmunic-
ipality shallhavethepowerto makeor causeto bemade[surveysof theexact
location of the lines of existingand proposedpublic streets,watercourses
and public grounds,including widenings, narrowings,extensions,diminu-
tions, openingsor closingof same,for thewholeof themunicipalityand,by
ordinance,to adoptsuchsurveysasthe official map,or part thereof,of the
municipality.Thegoverningbody,by amendingordinances,maymakeaddi-
tions or modifications to the official map, or part thereof, by adopting
surveysof theexactlocationof thelinesof thepublic streets,watercoursesor
public groundsto beso addedor modified andmayalsovacate-any-existing
or proposedpublic street,watercourseor public ground containedin the
official map, or part thereof.]an official map of all or a portion of the
municipality which mayshowappropriateelementsorportionsofelements
of the comprehensiveplan adoptedpursuantto section302 with regard to
public landsandfacilities, andwhich may include,but neednot belimited
to:

(1) Existing and proposedpublic streets, watercoursesand public
grounds,includingwidenings,narrowings,extensions,diminutions,open-
ingsorclosingofsame.

(2) Existing andproposedpublicparks,playgroundsand openspace
reservations. -

(3) Pedestrianwaysandeasements.
(4) Railroadandtransitrights-of-wayandeasements.
(5) Flood control basins,floodwaysandflood plains, storm water

managementareasanddrainageeasements.
(6) Supportfacilities, easementsand otherpropertiesheldbypublic

bodiesundertakingtheelementsdescribedin section301.
(b) For thepurposesoftaking action underthis section,the governing

bodyor its authorizeddesigneemaymakeor causeto bemadesurveysand
mapsto identify, for the regulatorypurposesofthisarticle, the location of
property, trafflcway alignment or utility easementby use of property
records, aerial photography,photogrammetricmappingor other method
sufficientfor identification,descriptionandpublicationof themapcompo-
nents.For acquisition of landsand easements,boundarydescriptionsby
metesandboundsshall bemadeandsealedbyalicensedsurveyor.

Section 27. Section402 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section 402. Adoption of theOf:ficial Map andAmendmentsThereto.—
(a) Prior to the adoptionof [any survey of existing or proposedpublic
streets,watercoursesor publicgroundsas] the official mapor part thereof,
or any amendmentsto theofficial map,the governingbody shallrefer [such
surveysand amendments]the proposedofficial map, or part thereofor
amendmentthereto, with an accompanyingordinancedescribing the pro-
posedmap, to the planningagencyfor review. The planningagencyshall
reportits recommendationson said proposedofficial mapandaccompany-
ing ordinance,part thereof, or amendmenttheretowithin [forty] 45 days
unlessanextensionof time shallbe agreedto by thegoverning-body.[Before
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voting on the enactmentof the proposedofficial map, part thereof, or
amendment thereto, the governing body shall hold a public hearing thereon
aftergiving publicnoticeof suchhearing.)If, however,theplanningagency
fails to act within 45 days,thegoverningbodymayproceedwithout its rec-
ommendations.

(b) Thecountyandadjacentmunicipalitiesmayoffercommentsandrec-
ommendationsduring said 45-day review period in accordance with
section408. Local authorities, park boards, enviroAmentalboards and
similarpublicbodiesmayalsooffercommentsandrecommendationsto the
governingbodyorplanning agencyif requestedbysameduring said45-day
reviewperiod. Beforevoting on the enactmentof theproposedordinance
andofficial map,orpart thereofor amendmentthereto,thegoverningbody
shall holdapublichearingpursuanttopublicnotice.

(c) Following adoption of the ordinanceand official map, or part
thereofor amendmentthereto,a copyof same, verified by the governing
body,shallbesubmittedto therecorderof deedsof thecountyin which the
municipalityis locatedandshall berecordedwithin 60 daysofthe effective
date. Thefeefor recordingandindexingordinancesandamendmentsshall
bepaidby themunicipalityenactingthe ordinanceor amendmentandshall
be in the amountprescribedby law for the recording of ordinancesby the
recorderofdeeds.

Section28. Sections403, 404,405, 406, 407 and 408 of the act arereen-
actedandamendedtoread:

Section403. Effect of ApprovedPlatson Official Map.—After adop-
tion of theofficial map,or part thereof,all streets,watercoursesandpublic
groundsandtheelementslistedin section 401on final, recordedplatswhich
havebeenapprovedasprovidedby thisact shall bedeemedamendmentsto
the official map. Notwithstanding any of the other terms of this article, no
public hearing need be held or notice given if the amendment of the official
mapis the resultof theaddition of a plat whichhasbeenapprovedas pro-
videdby thisact~:I.

Section404. Effect of Official Map on MappedStreets,Watercourses
andPublic Grounds.—Theadoptionof any street[or], streetlinesor other
public landspursuantto this article aspart of the official map shallnot, in
and of itself, constituteor be deemedto constitutetheopeningor establish-
ment of any streetnor the takingor acceptanceof any land [for streetpur-
poses],norshall it obligatethemunicipalityto improveor maintainanysuch
streetor land. The adoptionof proposedwatercoursesor public groundsas
part of theofficial mapshallnot, in andof itself, constituteor bedeemedto
constituteatakingor acceptanceof anylandby themunicipalit-y.

Section 405. Buildings in Mapped Streets,Watercourses~,and] or Other
Public Grounds.—For the purpose of preserving the integrity of the official
mapof themunicipality, no permitshallbeissuedfor anybuildingwithin the
lines of any street,watercourseor public groundshown or laid out on the
official map.No personshall recoveranydamagesfor the takingfor public
use of any building or improvementsconstructedwithin the lines of any
street,watercourseor public groundafter thesameshall havebeenincluded
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in theofficial map, andany suchbuilding or improvementshallberemoved
at the expenseof the owner, However, when the property of which the
reservedlocationforms apart,cannotyieldareasonablereturnto theowner
unlessapermit shallbegranted,theownermayapplyto thegoverningbody
for the grantof aspecialencroachmentpermitto [so] build. Beforegranting
any specialencroachmentpermit authorizedin this section,the governing
body maysubmitthe applicationfor a specialencroachmentpermitto the
localplanningagencyandallow theplanningagency30daysfor reviewand
commentandshall givepublic noticeandholda publichearingat which all

/ partiesin interestshall have an opportunityto be heard.A refusalby the
governingbody to grantthespecialencroachmentpermitappliedfor maybe
appealedby the applicantto [Court] the zoninghearing board in the same
manner,and within the sametime limitation, as is provided [for zoning
appealsby thisact] in Article IX.

Section406. Time Limitationson Reservationsfor FutureTaking.—The
governingbody may fix the time for which streets,watercoursesandpublic
groundson the official mapshall be deemed reservedfor futuretaking or
acquisitionforpublicuse.[However,thereservationfor public-groundsshall
lapseandbecomevoid oneyearafteran ownerof suchpropertyhassubmit-
tedawrittennoticeto thegoverningbodyannouncinghis intentions-to-build,
subdivideor otherwisedevelopthe land coveredby the reservation,or has
madeformal application for an official permit to build a structure for
privateuse,unlessthe governingbody shall haveacquiredthe property,or
beguncondemnationproceedingsto acquiresuchpropertybefore-the-end-of
the year.] However, the reservationfor public groundsshall lapse and
becomevoid oneyear after an owner of suchproperty hassubmitteda
written noticetothegoverningbodyannouncinghisintentions -~build,-sub-
divideor otherwisedevelopthelandcoveredbythereservation,orhasmade
formalapplicationforan official permitto build astructureforprivateuse,
unlessthe governingbodyshall haveacquired thepropertyor beguncon-
demnationproceedingsto acquiresuchpropertybeforetheend-oftheyear.

Section407. Releaseof DamageClaims or Compensation.—~Thegov-
erningbody maydesignateanyof itsagenciesto negotiatewitbtheownerof
landwhereonreservationsaremade,releasesof claims for damagesor com-
pensationfor suchreservations,or agreements,indemnifying thegoverning
body from suchclaimsby others,whichreleasesor agreementswhenprop-
erly executedby the governingbody andthe ownerandrecordedshall be
bindinguponthe successorin title.] Thegoverningbodymaydesignateany
of its agenciesto negotiatewith the ownerof landunderthefollowing cir-
cumstances:

(1) whereonreservationsaremade;
(2) whereonreleasesof claimsfor damagesor compensationforsuch

reservationsarerequired;or
(3) whereonagreementsindemnifyingthegoverningbodyfromclaims

byothersmayberequired.
Anyreleasesor agreements,whenproperlyexecutedby thegoverningbody
andtheownerandrecorded,shallbebindinguponanysuccessorin title.
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Section408. Notice to Other Municipalities.—(a) When any county
has adoptedan official map in accordancewith thetermsof this article, a
certifiedcopyof themapandtheordinancesadoptingit shall-be-sentto every
[city, borough,incorporatedtown and township] municipality within said
county.All amendmentsshallbe sent to theaforementionedmunicipalities.
Thepowersof thegoverningbodiesof countiesto adopt, amendandrepeal
official maps shall be limited to land and watercoursesin those [cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns and townships] municipalities wholly or
partlywithin the countywhichhaveno official mapin effect atthe time an
official mapis introducedbeforethegoverningbodyof thecounty-,anduntil
the[city, borough,incorporatedtown or township]municipalofficial mapis
in effect.Theadoptionof anofficial mapby anymunicipality, otherthana
county,whoseland or watercoursesare subjectto county official mapping,
shallactasarepealprotantoof thecountyofficial mapwithin themunicipal-
ity adoptingsuchordinance.Notwithstandinganyof theothertermsor con-
ditions of this section the county official map shall govern as to county
streetsandpublic grounds,facilitiesand improvements,even thoughsuch
streetsor public grounds,facilitiesandimprovementsarelocatedin a munic-
ipality which hasadoptedanofficial map.

(b) When a [city, borough, incorporated town or township within a
county which hasadoptedan official map alsoadoptssuch]municipality
proposesto adopt an official map, or anyamendmentthereto,a [certified]
copy of the mapl,] and the proposedordinanceadopting it [and any later
amendments],or anyamendmentthereto,shall be forwardedfor review to
thecountyplanningagency,or if nosuchagencyexiststothegoverningbody
of thecountyf.]at thesametimeit is submittedfor reviewto themunicipal
planningagency.Thecomments0/thecountyplanningagencyshallbemade
to thegoverningbodyofthemunicipality within 45 days,andtheproposed
actionshall not betakenuntil suchcommentsare received.If, however,the
planningagency/ailsto act within 45 days,thegoverningbodymayproceed
withoutitscomments.

(c) Additionally, if any municipality[adopts)proposesto adoptan offi-
cial map, or amendmentthereto, that shows any street or public lands
intendedto leadintoanyadjacentmunicipalitya[certifiedi copyof saidoffi-
cial mapor amendmentshall beforwardedto suchadjacentmunicipality~.]
for reviewandcommentby thegoverningbodyandplanningagencyofthe
adjacentmunicipality. The commentsofthe adjacentmunicipality shall be
madeto the governingbody of the municipality proposingthe adoption
within 45 days,and theproposedaction shall not betakenuntil suchcom-
mentsarereceived.if, however,theadjacentmunicipality/ailsto act within
45 days, the governingbodyof theproposingmunicipality may proceed
without its comments.Whena municipalityadoptsan official map,a certi-
fied copyofthemap,the ordinanceadoptingit andany later amendments
shall beforwarded, within 30 daysafteradoption, to the countyplanning
agencyor, in countieswhereno planning agencyexists, to the governing
bodyofthecountyin which themunicipalityis located.Additionally,if any
municipalityadoptsan official map,or amendmentthereto,that showsany
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streetorpubliclandsintendedto leadinto anyadjacentmunicipality,a certi-
fiedcopyofsaidofficial maporamendmentshall beforwarded-tosuchadja-
centmunicipality.

Section 29. Theheadingof Article V is reenactedto read:

ARTICLE V
Subdivision and Land Development

Section 30. Section 501 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93), is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section501. Grant of Power.—..Thegoverningbody of eachmunicipal-
ity mayregulatesubdivisionsandlanddevelopmentwithin the municipality
by enacting a subdivisionandland developmentordinance.The ordinance
[may] shall require that all subdivisionandlanddevelopmentplatsof land
[lying] situatedwithin themunicipalityshallbesubmittedforaproval-toibe-
governingbodyor in lieu thereofto aplanningagencydesignatedin theordi-
nancefor this purpose.All powersgrantedhereinto the governingbody or
the planning agencyshall beexercisedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
the subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinance.In thecaseof anydevelop-
mentgovernedby [an ordinance]plannedresidentialdevelopmenp~sc~!s~ias
adoptedpursuantto Article VII, however,the applicableprovisionsof the
subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceshall be as modified by such
[ordinance]provisionsand the procedureswhich shall be followed in the
approvalof any plat, andthe rightsanddutiesof thepartiestheretoshall be
governedby Article VII andtheprovisions[of theordinance]adoptedthere-
under.Provisionsregulatingmobilehomeparksshallbeset forth in separate
and distinct articles of any subdivision and land developmentordinance
adoptedpursuantto Article V, or anyplannedresidentialdevelopment[ordi-
nance]provisionsadoptedpursuanttoArticle VII.

Section31. Section502 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1974 (P.L.566,
No.194), is reenacted and amendedtoread:

Section 502. Jurisdiction of County Planning Agencies; Adoption by
Referenceof County Subdivisionand Land DevelopmentOrdinances.—
(a) When any county has adopteda subdivisionand land development
ordinance in accordance with thetermsof thisarticle, acertifiedcopyof the
ordinanceshallbe sentto every [city, borough,incorporatedtown or town-
ship] municipality within the county. All amendmentsshall alsobe sentto
theaforementionedmunicipalities.Thepowersof governingbodiesof coun-
tiesto enact,amendandrepealsubdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinances
shall be limited to land in those[cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns and
townships] municipalitieswholly or partly within the county which have no
subdivisionand land development ordinance in effect at the time a subdivi-
sion and land developmentordinanceis introducedbeforethe governing
bodyof thecounty,anduntil the [city, borough,incorporatedtown-ortown-
ship] municipalsubdivision and land development ordinance is in effectand
a certified copy of such ordinance is filed with thecountyplanningagency,if
one exists.
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(b) The enactmentof a subdivisionandland developmentordinanceby
anymunicipality, otherthana county,whoselandis subjecttoacountysub-
division andland developmentordinanceshallact asarepealprotantoof the
countysubdivisionandland developmentordinancewithin the municipality
adopting suchordinance.However,applicationsfor subdivision and land
developmentlocatedwithin a [city, borough,incorporatedtown or town-
ship] municipalityhavingadopteda subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordi-
nance as set forth in this article shall be forwarded upon receiptby the
municipality to the countyplanningagencyfor review and reporttogether
with a fee sufficient to coverthe costs of the reviewandreport which fee
shall be paid by the applicant:Provided,That suchmunicipalitiesshall not
approvesuchapplicationsuntil thecountyreportis receivedor_untiltheexpi-
ration of [forty-five] 30 daysfrom thedatetheapplicationwas forwardedto
thecounty.

(c) Further, any municipality other thana county mayadopt by refer-
encethesubdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceof thecounty,andmay
by separateordinancedesignatethecountyplanningagency,with thecounty
planning agency’sconcurrence, as its official administrativeagency for
reviewandapprovalofplats.

Section 32. Section 503 of the act, amendedJune 9, 1978 (P.L.460,
No.60) and June 23, 1982 (P.L.613, No.173), is reenactedandamendedto
read:

Section503. Contents of Subdivision and Land DevelopmentOrdi-
nance.—Thesubdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinancemay include,but
need not be limited to:

(1) Provisionsfor the submittalandprocessingof plats, including the
chargingofreviewfees,andspecificationsfor suchplats,includingcertifi-
cation asto theaccuracyofplatsandprovisionsfor preliminary andfinal
approvaland for processingof final approvalby stagesor sectionsof
development. Suchplatsandsurveysshall bepreparedin accnrdancewith
the act ofMay 23, 1945 (P.L.913, No.367),knownas the “Professional
EngineersRegistrationLaw.” Reviewfees may include reasonableand
necessarychargesby the municipality’sprofessionalconsultantsor engi-
neerfor reviewandreport thereonto the municipality. Suchreviewfees
shall be basedupon a scheduleestablishedby ordinanceor resolution.
Suchreviewfeesshall bereasonableand in accordancewith theordinary
andcustomarychargesbythemunicipalengineeror consultantforsimilar
servicein thecommunity,but in no eventshall thefeesexceedthe rateor
costchargedbythe engineeror consultantto themunicipalitieswhenfees
arenotreimbursedorotherwiseimposedonapplicants.

(i) In the event the applicant disputes the amount of any such
reviewfees, the applicantshall, within ten daysof the billing date,
notify the municipality that suchfeesare disputed, in which casethe
municipality shallnot delayor disapprovea subdivisionor landdevel-
opmentapplicationdueto theapplicant’srequestoverdisputedfees.

(ii) In the event that the municipality and the applicant cannot
agreeon theamountofreviewfeeswhichare reasonableandnecessary,
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thenthe applicantandthemunicipalityshallfollow theprocedurefor
disputeresolutionsetforthin section510(g).
(1.1) Provisionsfor the exclusionofcertain landdevelopmentfrom

the definition of land developmentcontainedin section107 only when
suchlanddevelopmentinvolves:

(I) theconversionofan existingsingle-familydetacheddwellingor
singlefamily semi-detacheddwelling into not more than threeresiden-
tialunits, unlesssuchunitsareintendedto beacondominium;

(ii) theaddition ofanaccessorybuilding, includingfarmbuildings,
onalot or lotssubordinatetoan existingprincipalbuilding;or

(iii) theaddition orconversionofbuildingsor rides within thecon-
finesofan enterprisewhich wouldbe consideredan amusementpark.
For purposesofthissubclause,an amusementpark is definedasatract
or area usedprincipally asa locationforpermanentamusementstruc-
turesor rides. Thisexclusionshallnot applyto newlyacquiredacreage
by an amusementpark until initial plansfor theexpandedareahave
beenapprovedbyproperauthorities.
(2) Provisionsfor insuringthat:

(i) the layout or arrangementof the subdivisionor land develop-
mentshallconformtothecomprehensiveplanandto anyregulationsor
maps adoptedin furtherancethereof;

(ii) streets in and bordering a subdivision or land development shall
be coordinated, and be of such widths andgradesandin suchlocations
as deemed necessary to accommodateprospectivetraffic, andfacilitate
fire protection;

(iii) adequateeasementsor rights-of-way shall be provided for
drainageandutilities;

(iv) reservationsif any by the developerof any areadesignedfor
use as public grounds shall be suitable sizeandlocation for their desig-
nateduses;and

(v) [and] land which is subjectto flooding, subsidenceor under-
groundfires either shall be madesafefor the purposefor which such
land isproposedto beused,or that suchland shall be setasidefor uses
which shall not endangerlife or property or further aggravateor
increasetheexistingmenace.
(3) Provisions governing the standardsby which streets shall be

designed,gradedand improved, and walkways, curbs, gutters, street
lights, fire hydrants,waterand sewagefacilities andother improvements
shall be installed as a condition precedentto final approvalof plats in
accordancewith the requirementsof section 509. The standardsshall
insure thatthestreetsbe improved to suchaconditionthatthe streetsare
passablefor vehicles which are intendedto use that street: Provided,
however,That no municipality shallbe requiredto acceptsuchstreetsfor
publicdedicationuntil thestreetsmeetsuchadditionalstandards-and-spac-
ificationsasthemunicipalitymayrequirefor publicdedication.

(4) Provisionswhich takeinto accountphasedland developmentnot
intendedfor the immediateerectionof buildings where streets, curbs,
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gutters,streetlights, fire hydrants,water andsewagefacilities andother
improvementsmay not be possibleto install as a conditionprecedentto
final approval of plats,but will be aconditionprecedentto theerectionof
buildings on lands includedin theapprovedplat.

(4.1) Provisions which apply uniformly throughoutthe municipality
regulatingminimumsetbacklinesandminimumlot sizeswhich are based
upon the availability of water andsewage,in the eventthe municipality
hasnotenacteda zoningordinance.

(5) Provisions for encouragingand promoting flexibility, economy
and ingenuity in the layout anddesignof subdivisionsandlanddevelop-
ments, including provisionsauthorizing [the planning agency to alter]
alterationsin siterequirementsandfor encouragingotherpracticeswhich
are in accordance with modern andevolvingprinciplesof siteplanning-and
development.

(6) Provisionsfor encouragingthe use of renewableenergy systems
andenergy-conservingbuildingdesign.

(7) Provisionsforsolicitingreviewsandreportsfromadjacentmanki~
politiesandothergovernmentalagenciesaffectedbytheplans.

(8) Provisions for administering waivers or modificationsto the
minimumstandardsof the ordinancein accordancewith section512.1,
whentheliteralcompliancewith mandatoryprovisionsis shown—tothesat-
is/actionof thegoverningbodyorplanningagency,whereapplicable, to
be unreasonable,to causeunduehardship,or whenan alternativestan-
dardcanbedemonstratedtoprovideequalor betterresults.

(9) Provisionsfor theapprovalofaplat, whetherpreliminaryor final,
subjectto conditionsacceptableto the applicantanda procedurefor the
applicant’s acceptance- or rejection of any conditions which may be
imposed,including aprovisionthatapprovalofa plot shall be rescinded
automaticallyupon theapplicant’sfailure to acceptor reject suchcondi-
tions within suchtimelimit as maybeestablishedby thegoverningordi-
nance.

(10) Provisions and standardsfor insuring that new developments
incorporateadequateprovisionsfor a reliable, safeand adequatewater
supplytosupportintendeduseswithinthecapacityofavailableresources.

(ii) Provisionsrequiringthepublicdedicationof/andsuitablefor the
useintended;and, upon agreementwith the applicant or developer,the
constructionofrecreationalfacilities,thepaymentoffeesin lieu thereof,
theprivatereservationofthe land, or a combination,forpark or recrea-
tion purposesas a conditionprecedentto final plan approval, provided
that:

(I) Theprovisionsof this paragraph shall not apply to anyplan
application,whetherpreliminaryorfinal, pendingat thetimeofenact-
mentofsuchprovisions.

(ii) Theordinanceincludesdefinite standardsfor determiningthe
proportion0/a developmentto bededicatedandtheamount-of-any-fee
to bepaid in lieu thereof.
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(iii) The landor fees,or combinationthereof,are to be usedonly
for thepurposeofprovidingpark or recreationalfacilitiesaccessibleto
thedevelopment.

(iv) Thegoverningbody has a formally adoptedrecreationplan,
andthepark andrecreationalfacilities are in accordancewith definite
principlesandstandardscontainedin thesubdivisionandlanddevelop-
mentordinance.

(v) Theamountand locationof landto be dedicatedor thefeesto
bepaidshall beara reasonablerelationshipto theuseofthepark and
recreationalfacilitiesbyfutureinhabitantsofthedevelopmentorsubdi-
vision.

(vi) Afeeauthorizedunderthissubsectionshall, uponits receiptby
amunicipality,bedepositedin aninterest-bearingaccount,clearlyiden-
tifying the specificrecreationfrwiities for which thefeewasreceived.
Interestearnedon suchaccountsshall becomefundsofthat account.
Fundsfromsuchaccountsshall be expendedonly in properlyallocable
portionsofthecost incurredto constructthespecificrecreationfacili-
ties/orwhich thefundswerecollected.

(vu) Upon requestofanypersonwhopaidanyfeeunderthissub-
section, the municipality shall refundsuchfee,plus interestaccumu-
latedthereonfrom thedateofpayment,if themunicipalityhad/ailedto
utilizethefeepaid/or thepurposessetforth in thissectionwithin three
yearsfromthedatesuchfeewaspaid.

(viiO Nomunicipalityshall havethepowerto requirethe construc-
tion 0/recreationalfacilities or the dedicationof land, or feesin lieu
thereof,orprivatereservationexceptasmaybeprovidedbystatute.

Section33. Theactisamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section503.1. Water Supply.—E~’eryordinance adoptedpursuant to

thisarticleshallincludeaprovisionthat, if water is to beprovidedbymeans
otherthan byprivate wellsownedandmaintainedbytheindividualowners
of lotswithin the subdivisionor development,applicantsshallpresentevi-
denceto thegoverningbodyorplanningagency,asthecasemaybe, that the
subdivisionordevelopmentis to besuppliedbya certificatedpublicutility, a
bonafidecooperativeassociationoflot owners,or bya municipalcorpora-
tion, authorityorutility. A copyofaCertificateofPublic conveniencefrom
thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor an applicationforsuchcer-
tificate, acooperativeagreementoracommitmentor agreementtoservethe
areain question,whicheveris appropriate,shallbeacceptableevidence.

- Section34. Sections504, 505 and 506 of the act are reenactedand
amended to read:

Section 504. Enactment of Subdivision and Land Development Ordi-
nance.—~a~) Before voting on the enactment of a proposedsubdivisionand
land development ordinance, thegoverningbodyshall holda public hearing
thereonpursuantto publicnotice.A brief summarysettingforth theprinci-
pal provisionsof theproposedordinanceandareferenceto theplacewithin
the municipalitywherecopiesof the proposedordinancemay besecuredor
examinedshall be incorporatedin the public notice. Unlessthe proposed
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subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceshallhavebeenpreparedby the
planningagency,thegoverningbodyshall submit theordinanceto theplan-
ning agencyatleast [forty] 45 daysprior to thehearingon suchordinanceto
provide theplanningagencyan opportunityto submitrecommendations.If
acountyplanningagencyshall havebeencreated/orthecountyin which the
municipalityadoptingtheordinanceis located,then, at least45 daysprior to
thepublic hearing on the ordinance,the municipalityshall submitthepro-
posedordinanceto saidcountyplanningagency/orrecommendations.

(b) Within30daysafteradoption,thegoverningbodyofa municipality,
other than a county, shallforward a certifiedcopyof thesubdivisionand
landdevelopmentordinanceto the countyplanning agencyor, in counties
where no planningagencyexists, to the governingbodyof the countyin
which themunicipalityis located.

Section 505. Enactmentof Subdivisionand Land DevelopmentOrdi-
nanceAmendment.—(a) Amendmentsto the subdivisionandlanddevel-
opment ordinanceshall becomeeffective only after a public hearingheld
pursuantto public notice in the mannerprescribedfor enactmentof a pro-
posedordinanceby this article, in addition, in caseof an amendmentother
thanthat preparedby theplanningagency,thegoverningbody shallsubmit
each such amendment to the planning agencyfor recommendationsatleast
[thirty] 30 days prior to the date fixed for the public hearingon suchpro-
posedamendment.If a countyplanning agencyshallhavebeencreatedfor
the county in which the municipalityproposingthe amendmentis located,
then,atleast30daysprior to thehearing ontheamendment,themunicipal-
ity shallsubmittheproposedamendmentto saidcountyplansiing~agencyLfor
recommendations.

(b) Within 30 daysafteradoption,thegoverningbodyofamunicipality,
other thanacounty, shallforwarda certifiedcopyofanyamendmentto the
subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceto the countyplanningagency
or, in countieswherenoplanningagencyexists,to thegoverningbodyof the
countyin which themunicipality is located.

Section506. [Publication After Enactment.—Afterenactment,if the
advertisementof a subdivisionand land developmentordinanceor amend-
ment is required by other laws respectingthe advertisement of ordinances,
suchadvertisementsmay consistsolely of a reference to the place or places,
within the municipality where copies of such ordinance or amendment shall
be obtainable for a chargenot greater than the costthereof and available for
examination without charge. Subdivision and land development ordinances
and amendmentsmay beincorporated into official ordinance-books-by-refer--
encewith the sameforce and effect asif duly recorded therein.] Publication,
Advertisementand Availability of Ordinance.—(a) Proposedsubdivision
and land developmentordinancesand amendmentsshall not be enacted
unlessnoticeofproposedenactmentis givenin the mannersetforth in this
section,andshall includethetimeandplaceofthemeetingat whichpassage
will be considered,a referenceto a place within the municipality where
copiesoftheproposedordinanceor amendmentmaybe examinedwithout
chargeor obtainedfor a chargenotgreater thanthe costthereof. Thegay-
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erningbodyshallpublishtheproposedordinanceoramendmentonce-inone
newspaperofgeneralcfrculationin the municipalitynot morethan60 days
nor lessthansevendaysprior topassage.Publicationof theproposedordi-
nanceor amendmentshallincludeeitherthe/ui!textthereofor thetitle anda
brie/summary,preparedbythe municipalsolicitor andsettingforth all the
provisionsinreasonabledetaiL I/thefull textisnotincluded:

(j) A copythereofshallbesuppliedto anewspaperofgeneralcircula-
tion in themunicipalityatthetimethepublicnoticeispublished.

(2) An attestedcopy oftheproposedordinanceshall befiled in the
countylaw library or othercountyofficedesignatedby the countycom-
missioners,whomayimposeafeeno greaterthanthat necessaryto cover
theactualcostsofstoringsaidordinances.
(b) In theeventsubstantialamendmentsaremadein theproposedcsrdi..

nanceor amendment,before voting upon enactment,the governingbody
shall, at least tendaysprior to enactment,readvertise,in onenewspaperof
generalcirculation in themunicipality,a briefsummarysettingforth all the
provisionsin reasonabledetailtogetherwithasummary0/theamendments.

(c) Subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinancesandamendmentsmay
be incorporatedinto official ordinancebooksby referencewith the same
forceandeffectasifdulyrecordedtherein.

Section 35. Section507of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 507. Effectof SubdivisionandLandDevelopmentOrdinance.—

Wherea subdivision andlanddevelopmentordinancehas been enacted by a
municipalityunder theauthorityof thisarticleno subdivisionor landdevel-
opmentof any lot, tract or parcelof land shallbe made,no street,sanitary
sewer,storm sewer,watermain or otherimprovementsin connectionthere-
with shall be laid out, constructed,openedor dedicatedfor public useor
travel, or for the commonuseof occupantsof buildingsabutting thereon,
exceptinaccordancewith theprovisionsof suchordinance.

Section36. Section508 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93),April 18, 1978 (P.L.38, No.20), June 9, 1982 (P.L.441, No.130) and
May 2, 1986 (P.L.137, No.42), is reenacted and amended to read:

Section508. Approvalof Plats.—frtll applicationsfor approvalof aplat
(other than those governed by Article VII), whether preliminary or final,
shall be acted upon by the governingbody or the planningagencywithin
such time limits as may be fixed in the subdivision and land development
ordinance but the governing body or the planningagencyshall renderits
decision and communicate it to the applicant not later than [ninety] 90 days
following thedateof theregularmeetingof thegoverningbodyor the plan-
ning agency(whicheverfirst reviewsthe application)nextfollowing thedate
theapplicationis filed, providedthat shouldthe saidnext regularmeeting
occur more than [thirty] 30 days following the filing of the application, the
said[ninety-day]90-dayperiod shallbe measuredfrom the [thirtieth] 30th
dayfollowingthedaytheapplicationhasbeenfiled.

(1) The decision of the governing body or the planning agency shall be
in writing andshallbecommunicatedto theapplicantpersonallyormailed
to him at his last known address not later than [fifteen] 15 days following
thedecisioni;].
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(2) Whenthe application isnot approvedin termsasfiled thedecision
shall specify the defects found in theapplicationanddescribetherequire-
ments which have not beenmet andshall, in eachcase,cite to theprovi-
sionsof thestatuteor ordinancereliedupon~;].

(3) Failureof the governingbody or agencyto rendera decision and
communicateit to the applicant within the time and in the manner
requiredhereinshall be deemedanapprovalof theapplicationin termsas
presentedunlesstheapplicanthasagreedin writingto anextension-oftime
or changein the prescribedmannerof presentationof communicationof
thedecision,in whichcase,failureto meettheextendedtimeor changein
mannerof presentationof communicationshallhavelike effect~;].

(4) Changesin theordinanceshallaffectplatsasfollows:
(i) From the time an application for approvalof a plat, whether

preliminaryor final, isduly filed asprovidedin thesubdivisionandland
developmentordinance,andwhile suchapplicationis pendingapproval
or disapproval,no changeor amendmentof thezoning,subdivisionor
other governingordinanceor plan shall affect the decision on such
applicationadverselyto theapplicantandtheapplicantshallbe entitled
to a decisionin accordancewith the provisionsof the governingordi-
nancesor plansastheystoodat thetimetheapplicationwas duly filed.
In addition, when a preliminary applicationhasbeenduly approved,
the applicantshall be entitledto final approvalin accordancewith the
termsof theapprovedpreliminaryapplicationashereinafterprovided.
However,if an application is properly and finally denied,any subse-
quentapplicationshall be subject to the interveningchangein-governing
regulations.

(ii) When an applicationfor approvalof a plat, whetherprelimi-
nary or final, has been approvedwithout conditions or approved
(subject to conditions acceptableto the applicant] by the applicant’s
acceptanceofconditions,no subsequentchangeor amendmentin the
zoning, subdivision or other governing ordinanceor plan shall be
applied to affect adversely the right of the applicant to commence and
to completeanyaspectof theapproveddevelopmentin accordance-with
the terms of suchapprovalwithin five yearsfrom suchapproval.

(iii) Wherefinal approvalis precededby preliminary approval,the
aforesaidfive-yearperiodshallbecountedfrom thedateof theprelimi-
naryapproval.In thecaseof any doubtas tothetermsof apreliminary
approval,the termsshall beconstruedin thelight of the provisionsof
the governingordinancesor plansas they stoodat the time whenthe
applicationfor suchapprovalwas dulyfiled.

(iv) Wherethe landownerhassubstantiallycompletedthe required
improvementsas depictedupon the final plat within theaforesaidfive-
yearlimit, or anyextensionthereofasmay begrantedby thegoverning
body, no changeof municipalordinanceor plan enactedsubsequentto
the dateof filing of the preliminary plat shall modify or revoke any
aspectof the approvedfinal platpertainingto zoningclassificationor
density,lot, building,streetorutility location.
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(vj) In the case of a preliminary plat calling for the installationof
improvementsbeyondthe five-yearperiod,ascheduleshallbe filed by
the landownerwith the preliminary plat delineatingall proposedsec-
tions as well as deadlineswithin which applicationsfor final plat
approvalof eachsectionareintendedto be filed. Such schedule-shallbe
updatedannuallyby theapplicanton or beforethe anniversaryof the
preliminary platapproval,until final plat approvalof the final section
hasbeengrantedandanymodificationin theaforesaidscheduleshallbe
subjectto approvalof thegoverningbodyin its discretion.

(vi) Each section in any residentialsubdivision or land develop-
ment,exceptfor the last section,shall containa minimumof (twenty-
five percent] 25% of thetotal numberof dwelling units as depictedon
the preliminary plan, unlessa lesserpercentageis approvedby thegov-
erning body in its discretion. Provided the landowner hasnot defaulted
with regard to or violated any of the conditionsof thepreliminaryplat
approval, including compliance with landowner’s aforesaidscheduleof
submissionof final plats for the various sections,then the aforesaid
protectionsafforded by substantiallycompleting the improvements
depictedupon the final plat within five yearsshall apply andfor any
sectionor sections,beyond the initial section,in which the required
improvementshavenot beensubstantiallycompletedwithin said five-
year period the aforesaid protections shall apply for an additional term
or terms of three years from the date of final plat approvalfor each
section.

(vii) Failure of landownerto adhereto the aforesaidscheduleof
submission of final platsfor the varioussectionsshall subjectany such
section to any and all changes in zoning,subdivisionandothergovern-
ing ordinanceenactedby themunicipalitysubsequentto thedateof the
initial preliminaryplansubmission.
(5) Before actingon any subdivisionplat, the governingbody or the

planningagency,as thecasemaybe, mayhold a public hearingthereon
after public notice.

(6) No plat which will requireaccessto ahighwayunder thejurisdic-
tion of the Departmentof Transportationshall be finally approvedunless
theplat containsa noticethatahighway occupancypermit is requiredpur-
suantto section420of theact of June1, 1945(P.L.1242,No.428),known
asthe “StateHighwayLaw,” beforedrivewayaccesstoa Statehighwayis
permitted.The departmentshall, within sixty daysof thedateof receiptof
an application for a highwayoccupancypermit, (i) approvethe permit,
whichshall bevalid thereafterunless,prior to commencementof construc-
tion thereunder,thegeographic,physicalor otherconditionsunderwhich
the permit is approvedchange,requiring modification or denial of the
permit, in which eventthe departmentshall give notice thereofin accor-
dancewith regulations,(ii) denythe permit,(iii) returnthe applicationfor
additional information or correctionto conformwith departmentregula-
tions or (iv) determinethat no permit is requiredin which casethedepart-
ment shall notify the municipality and the applicantin writing. If the
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department shall fail to take any action within the [sixty-day] 60-day
period, thepermitwill bedeemedto beissued.Theplat shallbemarkedto
indicate that access to the State highway shall beonly as authorizedby a
highway occupancypermit.Neitherthedepartmentnor any municipality
to which permit-issuingauthorityhasbeendelegatedundersection420of
the “State Highway Law” shall be liable in damagesfor any injury to
persons or propertyarising out of the issuanceor denial of a driveway
permit, or for failure to regulate any driveway. Furthermore,themunici-
pality from which thebuildingpermitapprovalhas beenrequestedshall
not be held liable for damagesto personsorpropertyarising out of the
issuanceordenialofa drivewaypermitbythedepartment.

(7) Themunicipalitymayoffera mediationoption asan aid in com-
pleting proceedingsauthorized by this section. In exercisingsuch an
option, themunicipalityandmediatingpartiesshallmeetthestipulations
andfollowtheproceduressetforthinArticle IX.
Section 37. Section 509 of the act, amended December 19, 1980

(P.L.1293, No.23 1), is reenacted and amended to read:
Section509. Completion of Improvements or Guarantee Thereof Pre-

requisiteto Final Plat Approval.—(a) No plat shall be finally approved
unlessthe streetsshown on suchplat havebeenimprovedto a mud-freeor
otherwise permanently passable condition, or improved as may be required
by the subdivision and land development ordinance and any walkways,
curbs, gutters, street lights, fire hydrants, shadetrees,watermains,sanitary
sewers, storm [drains] sewersand other improvements as may be required by
thesubdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinancehavebeeninstalledin accor-
dancewith suchordinance.In lieu of the completionof any improvements
requiredasa conditionfor the final approvalof a plat, includingimprove-
mentsor feesrequiredpursuantto section509(1), the subdivisionandland
developmentordinanceshallprovidefor thedepositwith themunicipalityof
financial security in an amount sufficient to cover the costsof [any] such
improvements or common amenities including, but not limited to, roads,
storm water detentionand/orretentionbasinsand otherrelated drainage
facilities, recreationalfacilities, open spaceimprovements,or buffer or
screen plantingswhich mayberequired.

(b) Whenrequestedbythedeveloper,in order tofacilitatefinancing, the
governingbodyor theplanningagency,if designated,shalifurnishthedevel-
operwith a signedcopyofa resolutionindicatingapprovalof thefinal plat
contingentupon the developerobtaining a satisfactoryfinancial security.
Thefinal plotor recordplanshallnot besignednor recordeduntil-thefinan-
cial improvementsagreementis executed.The resolutionor letter ofcontin-
gentapprovalshallexpireandbedeemedto berevokedif thefinancialsecu-
rity agreementis not executedwithin 90 daysunlessa written extensionis
grantedby thegoverningbody;such extensionshall not be unreasonably
withheldandshall beplacedin writingattherequestofthedeveloper.

(c) Without limitation as to other typesof financial securitywhich the
municipality may approve,whichapprovalshallnot be unreasonablywith-
held, Federalor Commonwealthcharteredlending institution irrevocable
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letters of credit and restrictive or escrow accounts in such lending institutions
shallbedeemedacceptablefinancialsecurityfor thepurposesofthis section.

(d) Such financialsecurity shall be postedwith a bondingcompanyor
Federalor Commonwealthcharteredlendinginstitutionchosenby theparty
posting the financial security, provided said bondingcompanyor lending
institutionis authorizedtoconductsuchbusinesswithin theCommonwealth.

fr) Such bond, or other security shall provide for, and secureto the
public, the completionof any improvementswhich mayberequired[within
one year of the date fixed in the subdivision plat for completion of such
improvements] on or beforethedatefixedin theformalaction ofapproval
oraccompanyingagreement/orcompletiono/theimprovements.

(1) The amountof financialsecurity to bepostedfor the completionof
therequiredimprovementsshallbeequalto [onehundred ten percent! 110%
of the costof [the required improvementsfor which financial security-is to be
posted] completionestimatedasof90 daysfollowing thedatescheduledfor
completionby the developer.Annually, the municipality mayadjust the
amount of the financial security by comparing the actual cost of the
improvementswhich havebeencompletedand the estimatedcostfor the
completionofthe remainingimprovementsas ofthe expiration of the 90th
dayaftereither the original datescheduledfor completionora rescheduled
dateof completion.Subsequentto said adjustment,the municipality may
require thedevelopertopostadditionalsecurityin order to assurethat the
financial securityequalssaid 110%.Anyadditionalsecurityshall beposted
bythedeveloperin accordancewith thissubsection.

[The cost of the improvements shall be establishedby submissionto the
governingbody or the planning agencyof bona fidebid or bids-fro-mthe-con-
tractor or contractors chosenby the party posting the financial security to
completethe improvements or, in the absenceof such bona tide bids, the
costsshall be establishedby estimate prepared by the municipality’s engi-
neer.]

(g) Theamountoffinancialsecurityrequiredshallbebaseduponan esti-.
mateofthe costofcompletionoftherequiredimprovements,submittedby
an applicantordeveloperandpreparedbyaprofessionalengineerlicensedas
suchin this Commonwealthand certifiedbysuchengineerto bea fair and
reasonableestimateofsuchcost.Themunicipality, upon therecommenda-
tion ofthe municipalengineer,mayrefuseto acceptsuchestimateforgood
causeshown.If theapplicantordeveloperandthemunicipalityareunableto
agreeuponanestimate,thentheestimateshallberecalculatedandrecertified
byanotherprofessionalengineerlicensedassuchin this Commonwealthand
chosenmutuallybythemunicipalityandtheapplicantor developer.Theesti-
matecertifiedby the third engineershall bepresumedfair andreasonable
andshallbethefinal estimate.In theeventthata thirdengineerissochosen,
feesfor theservicesofsaidengineershall bepaidequallybythemunicipality
andtheapplicantordeveloper.

frh.) If the partypostingthefinancialsecurityrequiresmorethanoneyear
from the date of posting of the financialsecurityto completethe required
improvements,theamountof financialsecuritymaybeincreasedby anaddi-
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tional [ten percent]10% for eachone-yearperiodbeyondthe first anniver-
sarydatefrom postingof financialsecurityor to an amountnot exceeding
[one hundred ten percent] 110% of the cost of completingthe required
improvements as reestablishedon or abouttheexpirationof the preceding
one-year period by using the abovebiddingprocedure.

(i) In thecasewheredevelopmentis projectedovera periodof years,the
governing body or the planning agencymay authorizesubmissionof final
plats by section or stages of development subject to such requirements or
guarantees as to improvements in future sections or stagesof developmentas
it finds essentialfor the protectionof any finally approvedsection of the
development.

(j) As the work of installing the required improvementsproceeds,the
partypostingthefinancialsecuritymayrequestthegoverningbody-to-release
or authorize the release,from time to time, such portionsof the financial
securitynecessaryfor paymentto thecontractor or contractors performing
the work. Any such requestsshall bein writing addressedto the governing
body, and the governing body shallhave[forty-five] 45 days from receipt of
such request within which to allow the municipal engineer to certify, in
writing, to the governing body that such portion of the work upon the
improvementshas beencompletedin accordancewith the approvedplat.
Upon such certification the governing body shall authorizereleaseby the
bonding company or lending institution of an amountas estimatedby the
municipal engineer fairly representing the valueof the improvementscom-
pletedor, if the governingbody fails to act within said [forty-five-day] 45-
dayperiod,thegoverningbodyshallbedeemedto haveapprovedtherelease
of funds as requested. The governing body may, prior to final release at the
time of completion andcertificationby its engineer,requireretentionof [ten
percent] 10% of the estimated cost of the aforesaid improvements.

(k) Wherethe governingbody acceptsdedicationof all or someof the
required improvements following completion, the governing body may
require the posting of financial security to secure structuralintegrity of said
improvements as well as the functioning of said improvements in accordance
with thedesignandspecificationsasdepictedon the final plat for a termnot
to exceed[eighteen]18 monthsfrom the dateof acceptanceof dedication.
Saidfinancialsecurityshall beof thesametype asotherwiserequiredin this
sectionwith regardtoinstallationof suchimprovements,andthe amountof
thefinancial securityshallnot exceed[fifteenpercent]15%of-theactualcost
of installationof saidimprovements.

~) If watermainsor sanitarysewerlines, or both, along with apparatus
or facilities relatedthereto,areto beinstalledunderthejurisdictionandpur-
suantto the rules andregulationsof a public utility or municipal authority
separateand distinct from the municipality, financial security to assure
propercompletionand maintenancethereofshall be postedin accordance
with the regulationsof the controllingpublic utility or municipalauthority
andshall not be includedwithin the financial securityas otherwiserequired
by this section.
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(~m~)If financialsecurityhas beenprovidedin lieu of thecompletionof
improvementsrequiredas a conditionfor thefinal approvalof aplat as set
forth in this section,the municipality shall not condition the issuanceof
building, gradingor otherpermits relatingto the erectionor placementof
improvements,including buildings,upon the lots or land as depictedupon
the final plat uponactualcompletionof theimprovementsdepicteduponthe
approvedfinal plat.Moreover, if said financialsecurityhasbeenprovided,
occupancypermits for any building or buildingsto be erectedshall not be
withheld following: the improvementof the streetsproviding accessto and
from existingpublicroadsto suchbuilding or buildingstoa mud-freeor oth-
erwisepermanentlypassablecondition,aswell asthecompletionof all other
improvementsasdepictedupon theapprovedplat, eitheruponthe lot or lots
or beyond the lot or lots in question if suchimprovementsarenecessaryfor
the reasonableuseof or occupancyof the building or buildings.Any ordi-
nanceor statuteinconsistentherewithisherebyexpresslyrepealed.

Section38. Section510 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section510. Releasefrom ImprovementBond.—(a) When the devel-
operhascompletedall of thenecessaryandappropriateimprovements,the
developershall notify the municipal governingbody, in writing, by certified
or registeredmail, of the completionof the aforesaidimprovementsand
shallsendacopythereofto themunicipalengineer.Themunicipalgoverning
bodyshall, within ten daysafter receiptof suchnotice,directandauthorize
the municipal engineerto inspect all of the aforesaidimprovements.The
municipalengineershall, thereupon,file areport, in writing, with themunic-
ipal governingbody,andshallpromptlymail acopyof thesameto thedevel-
operby certified or registeredmail. The report shallbe madeand mailed
within [thirty] 30 daysafterreceiptby the municipalengineerof the afore-
saidauthorizationfromthegoverningbody; saidreportshallbedetailedand
shall indicateapprovalor rejectionof saidimprovements,either in wholeor
in part, and if said improvements,or any portion thereof, shall not be
approvedor shall be rejectedby the municipal engineer,said report shall
containastatementof reasonsforsuchnonapprovalor rejection.

(b) The municipalgoverningbody shall notify the developer,within 15
daysofreceiptoftheengineer’sreport, in writing by certifiedor registered
mail of the action of said municipal governing body with relation thereto.

(c) If the municipal governing body or the municipal engineerfails to
comply with the time limitation provisionscontainedherein, all improve-
ments will be deemedto have beenapprovedand the developershall be
releasedfrom all liability, pursuantto its performanceguarantybond or
other security agreement.

(d) If any portion of the said improvementsshall not be approvedor
shall be rejected by the municipal governing body, the developershall
proceed to complete the same and,uponcompletion,thesameprocedureof
notification, as outlined herein,shallbefollowed.

(e) Nothing herein, however,shall be construedin limitation of the
developer’sright to contestor questionby legal proceedingsor otherwise,
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any determination of the municipal governingbody or the municipal engi-
neer.

(f) Where herein reference is made to the municipal engineer, he shall be
a duly registered professional engineer employed by the municipality or
engaged as a consultant thereto.

(g) Themunicipalitymayprescribethattheapplicantshallreimbursethe
municipality for the reasonableand necessaryexpenseincurred for the
inspectionof improvements.Suchreimbursementshall be basedupon a
scheduleestablishedby ordinanceor resolution. Suchexpenseshall be rea-
sonableandin accordancewith theordinaryand customaryfeeschargedby
themunicipalengineerorconsultant/orworkperformed/orsimilar services
in the community,but in no eventshall thefeesexceedthe rate or cost
chargedbytheengineeror consultantto themunicipalitieswhenfeesarenot
reimbursedorotherwiseimposedon applicants.

(1) In theeventtheapplicantdisputestheamountofanysuchexpense
in connectionwith the inspectionof improvements,the applicantshall,
within tenworkingdaysofthedateofbilling, notify themunicipalitythat
suchexpensesaredisputedasunreasonableor unnecessary,in which case
themunicipalityshall notdelayor disapproveasubdivisionor landdevel-
opmentapplication oranyapprovalorpermitrelatedto development-due
to theapplicant’srequestoverdisputedengineerexpenses.

(2) if, within 20daysfrom thedateofbilling, themunicipalityandthe
applicantcannotagree on the amountof expenseswhich are reasonable
andnecessary,thentheapplicantandmunicipalityshalljointly, bymutual
agreement,appointanotherprofessionalengineerlicensedas suchin the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniato review thesaid expensesandmakea
determinationasto theamountthereofwhich is reasonableandnecessary.

(3) Theprofessionalengineerso appointedshall hearsuchevidence
andreviewsuchdocumentationas theprofessionalengineerin hisor her
soleopinion deemsnecessaryand rendera decisionwithin 50 daysofthe
billing date. The applicant shall be required to pay the entire amount
determinedin thedecisionimmediately.

(4) In theeventthatthemunicipalityandapplicantcannotagreeupon
theprofessionalengineerto be appointedwithin 20 daysof the billing
date, then, upon application of eitherparty, thePresidentJudgeof the
CourtofCommonPleasofthejudicial district In which themunicipalityis
located(or if atthetimetherebeno PresidentJudge,thenthesenioractive
judgethensitting) shall appointsuchengineer,who, in that case, shall be
neitherthemunicipalengineernor anyprofessionalengineerwhohasbeen
retainedby, or performedservicesfor, the municipality or the applicant
within theprecedingfiveyears.

(5) meleeoftheappointedprofessionalengineer/ordeterminingthe
reasonableand necessaryexpensesshall bepaid by the applicant if the
amountofpaymentrequiredin thedecisionis equalto orgreaterthanthe
original bill. If theamountofpaymentrequiredin the decisionis lessthan
theoriginal bill by$1,000or more,themunicipalityshallpaythefeeofthe
professionalengineer, but otherwisethe municipality and the applicant
shalleachpayone-halfofthefee0/theappointedprofessionalengineer.
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Section 39. Section 511 of the act isreenactedtoread:
Section 511. Remedies to Effect Completionof Improvements.—Inthe

eventthat anyimprovementswhich mayberequiredhavenotbeeninstalled
as provided in the subdivision and land developmentordinanceor in accord
with the approved final plat the governing body of themunicipality ishereby
grantedthe power to enforce any corporate bond, or othersecurityby appro-
priatelegalandequitableremedies.If proceedsof suchbond,or othersecu-
rity areinsufficientto paythe costof installingor makingrepairsor correc-
tionsto all theimprovementscoveredby said security,thegoverningbody-of
the municipality may, at its option, install part of such improvements in all
or part of thesubdivisionor landdevelopmentandmayinstitutea-pprupriate
legal or equitable action to recover the moneys necessary to complete the
remainder of the improvements. All of the proceeds, whetherresultingfrom
the security or from any legal or equitable action brought against the devel-
oper, or both, shall beusedsolely for the installationof the improvements
coveredby suchsecurity,andnot for anyothermunicipalpurpose.

Section 40. The act is amended by adding a sectiontoread:
Section512.1. Modifications.-—(a) The governingbody or the plan-

ningagency,if authorizedtoapproveapplicationswithin thesubdivisionand
landdevelopmentordinance,maygranta modificationofthe requirements
ofoneor moreprovisionsif the literal enforcementwill exactunduehard-
ship becauseofpeculiarconditionspertainingto the land in question,pro-
videdthat suchmodificationwill not becontraryto thepublic interestand
that thepurposeandintentoftheordinanceis observed.

(b) All requestsfor a modificationshall be in writing andshall accom-
panyand be apart of the application for development.Therequestshall
statein full thegroundsand/actsofunreasonablenessorhardshipon-wkith
the requestis based,theprovisionorprovisionsofthe ordinanceinvolved
andtheminimummodificationnecessary.

(c) If approvalpoweris reservedbythegoverningbody, therequest/or
modificationmaybereferredto theplanningagencyforadvisorycomments.

(d) Thegoverningbodyor theplanningagency,asthecasemaybe, shall
keepa written recordofall actionon all requests/ormodifications.

Section 41. Section 513 of the act is reenacted and amended to read:
Section 513. Recording [Plat) Plats and Deeds.—(a) Upon the

approval of a final plat, the developershall within [ninety] 90 days of such
final approval record such plat in theoffice of the recorder of deeds of the
county in which the municipality is located. Whenever such plat approval is
required by a municipality, the recorder of deeds of the county shall not
accept any plat for recording,unlesssuchplat officially notestheapproval
of the governingbodyl.] andreview by thecountyplanningagency,if one
exists.

(b) Therecordingof theplat shallnot constitute grounds for assessment
increasesuntil suchtimeaslots aresold or improvementsareinstalledon the
landincludedwithin thesubjectplat.

Section 42. Section 514 of the act is reenacted to read:
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Section 514. Effect of FlatApprovalon Official Map.—Aftera plat has
beenapprovedandrecordedas providedin this article, all streetsandpublic
groundson suchplat shallbe,and becomea part of the official map of the
municipalitywithoutpublic hearing.

Section 43. Section 515 of theactis repealed.
Section44. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section515.1. PreventiveRemedies.—(a)In addition to other reme-

dies, themunicipalitymayinstituteandmaintainappropriateactionsbylaw
or in equitytorestrain, corrector abateviolations, topreventunlawfulcon-
struction,to recoverdamagesandto preventillegal occupancy0/a building,
structureorpremises.Thedescriptionby metesandboundsin theinstrument
oftransferor otherdocumentsusedin theprocessof selling or transferring
shallnot exempttheselleror transferorfromsuchpenaltiesor fromtherem-
edieshereinprovided.

(b) A municipalitymayrefuseto issueanypermitor grantanyapproval
necessaryto further improveor developany real propertywhich hasbeen
developedorwhich hasresultedfromasubdivisionofrealpropertyin viola-
tion ofanyordinanceadoptedpursuantto thisarticle. Thisauthorityto deny
suchapermitorapprovalshallapplytoanyofthefob wingapplicants:

(1) Theownerofrecordatthetimeofsuchviolation.
(2) Thevendeeor lesseeoftheownerofrecordatthetimeofsuchvio-

lation without regard as to whethersuchvendeeor lesseehadactual or
constructiveknowledgeoftheviolation.

(3) Thecurrentownerofrecordwhoacquiredthepropertysubsequent
to the timeofviolation without regardas to whethersuchcurrent owner
hadactualor constructiveknowledgeoftheviolation.

(4) Thevendeeor lesseeofthe currentownerofrecord who acquired
the property subsequentto the time of violation without regard as to
whethersuchvendeeor lesseehadactualor constructiveknowledgeofthe
violation.

As an additionalconditionfor issuanceof a permit or the grantingofan
approvalto anysuchowner,currentowner, vendeeor lesseefor thedevelop-
ment ofanysuchreal property, the municipality may require compliance
with the conditionsthat wouldhavebeenapplicableto thepropertyat the
timetheapplicantacquiredan interestin suchrealproperty.

Section515.2. Jurisdiction.—Districtjusticesshall have initial jurisdic-
tion inproceedingsbroughtundersection515.3.

Section515.3. EnforcementRemedies.—(a)Any person,partnership
or corporationwho or which has violatedtheprovisionsofanysubdivision
or landdevelopmentordinanceenactedunderthisact or prior enablinglaws
shall, upon beingfound liable therefor in a civil enforcementproceeding
commencedbya municipality,payajudgmentofnotmorethan$500plusall
court costs, includingreasonableattorneyfeesincurredby the municipality
as a result thereof.Nojudgmentshall commenceor be imposed,leviedor
payableuntil the date of the determinationof a violation by the district
justice. If the defendantneitherpaysnor timelyappealsthejudgment,the
municipality mayenforcethejudgmentpursuantto the applicablerules of
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civil procedure.Each day that a violation continuesshallconstitutea sepa-
rate violation, unlessthe district justicedeterminingthat therehas beena
violationfurtherdeterminesthat therewasagoodfaith basis/ortheperson,
partnershipor corporation violating the ordinanceto havebelievedthat
therewasno such violation, in which eventthereshall be deEmedto have
beenonly onesuch violation until thefifth dayfollowing the date of the
determinationofa violation by the district justiceand thereaftereachday
thata violationcontinuesshallconstituteaseparateviolation~

(b,~ Thecourtof commonpleas,uponpetition, may grant an order of
stay, uponcauseshown,tolling theperdiemjudgmentpendingafinal adju-
dicationa/theviolation andjudgment.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thissectionshall beconstruedor interpretedto
grantto anypersonor entityother than themunicipality the right to com-
menceanyaction/orenforcementpursuantto thissection.

Section45. Theheadingof Article VI andsection601 of theactarereen-
actedtoread:

ARTICLE VI
Zoning

Section 601. General Powers.——The governing body of each municipal-
ity, in accordance with the conditions and procedures set forth in this act,
mayenact,amendandrepeal zoning ordinances to implementcomprehen-
sive plansandtoaccomplishanyof thepurposesof thisact.

Section 46. Section 602 of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section 602. County Powers.— The powers of the governingbodies of

counties to enact, amend and repeal zoning ordinances shall be limited to
landin those [cities, boroughs, incorporated towns and townships,] munici-
palities, wholly or partly within the county,which haveno zoningordinance
in effect at the time a zoning ordinance is introduced before the governing
bodyof the countyanduntil the[city, borough, incorporated town or town-
ship] municipality’szoningordinanceis in effect. Theenactmentof azoning
ordinanceby anymunicipality, otherthan the county,whoseland is subject
to countyzoning shall actas a repealprotantoof the county zoning ordi-
nancewithin themunicipalityadopti;rigsuchordinance. -

Section47. Section603 of the act, amendedJune9, 1982 (P.L.441,
No.130), is reenacted and amended to read:

Section603. Ordinance Provisions.—(a) Zoning ordinances should
reflect thepolicygoalsofthe statementofcommunitydevelopmentobjec-
tives requiredin section606, andgiveconsiderationto thecharacter0/the
municipality,theneedsofthecitizensandthesuitabiitiesandspecialnature
ofparticularpartsofthemunicipality’.

(b) Zoning ordinances maypermit, prohibit, regulate,restrictanddeter-
mine:

(1) Usesof land,watercoursesandotherbodiesof waterE;].
(2) Size,height,bulk, location,erection,construction,repair,mainte-

nance,alteration,razing,removala:nduseof structures~;J.
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(3) Areasand dimensionsof land andbodiesof waterto be occupied
by usesand structures,as well as areas,courts,yards, and other open
spaces anddistancestobeleft unoccupiedby usesandstructures~;J~

(4) Density of population and intensity of use.
(5) Protectionandpreservationofnatural resourcesandagricultural

landandactivities.
[(b) In addition, zoning] (c) Zoningordinancesmaycontain:

(1) [Provisionsl provisions for special exceptions and variances
administered by the zoning hearing board, which provisionsshall be in
accordancewith this act;

(2) EProvisionsJ provisions for conditional uses to be allowed or
denied by the governing body [after] pursuanttopublicnoticeandhearing
andrecommendationsby the planningagencyl,Jandpursuantto express
standardsandcriteria set forth in the zoningordinances~;J.In allowing a
conditional use, the governingbody may attachsuch reasonablecondi-
tionsandsafeguards,in addition to thoseexpressedin theordinance,asit
maydeemnecessaryto implementthepurposesofthisact andthezoning
ordinance;

(2.1) [When] whenan application for either a special exception or a
conditionaluse has been filed with either the zoning hearing board or gov-
erningbody,asrelevant,andthe subjectmatterof suchapplicationwould
ultimately constituteeither a “land development” as definedin section
[107(11)1 107 or a “subdivision” as definedin section[107(21)1 107, no
changeor amendment of the zoning, subdivision or other governing ordi-
nanceor plansshallaffectthedecisionon suchapplicationadverselyto the
applicantandthe applicantshall be entitled to a decisionin accordance
with the provisions of the governingordinancesor plansasthey stoodat
the time theapplicationwasduly filed. Provided,further, shouldsuchan
application be approved by either the zoning hearing board or governing
body, as relevant, applicant shall beentitled to proceedwith the submis-
sionof eitherlanddevelopmentor subdivisionplanswithin a periodof six
months or longer or as may be approvedby either the zoning hearing
board or the governing body following thedateof suchapproval-in-aceor-
dance with the provisions of the governingordinancesor plansas they
stood at the time the application was duly filed before eitherthe zoning
hearing board or governing body, as relevant.If eithera land development
or subdivision plan is so filed within saidperiod,suchplan shallbesubjeet
to the provisions of section 508(1) through (4), and specifically to the time
limitations of section 508(4) which shall commence as of the date of filing
such land development or subdivision plan;

(2.2) provisionsfor regulatingtransferabledevelopmentrights, on a
voluntarybasis,includingprovisionsfor theprotectionofpersonsacquir-
ing thesame,in accordancewith expressstandardsandcriteria set/orthin
theordinanceandsection619.1;

(3) LProvisionslprovisionsfor the administration and enforcement of
such ordinances;
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(4) [Such]suchotherprovisionsasmay be necessaryto implementthe
purposes of this act; [and]

(5) [Provisions for Ihe jprotection and preservation of natural
resources and agricultural land and activities.] provisionsto encourage
innovationandtopromoteflexibility, economyandingenuityin develop-
ment,includingsubdivisionsandlanddevelopmentsasdefinedin thisact;
and

(6) provisionsauthorizingincreasesin thepermissibledensityofJKJpu
lotion or intensityofaparticular usebasedupon expressedstandardsand
criteriasetforth in thezoningordinance.
(d) Zoning ordinancesmay include provisions regulating the siting,

densityanddesignofresidential,commercial,industrialandotherdevelop-
mentsin order to assuretheavailability ofreliable, safeandadequatewater
suppliesto supportthe intendedland useswithin the capacity ofavailable
waterresources.

(e) Zoningordinancesmay not undulyrestrict the displayof religious
symbolsonpropertybeingused/orreligiouspurposes.

Section 48. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section603.1. Interpretationof OrdinanceProvisions.—In interpreting

the languageofzoningordinancesto determinetheextentoftherestriction
upon theuseoftheproperty,thelanguageshallbe interpreted,wheredoubt
existsas to theintendedmeaningofthelanguagewritten andenactedby the
governingbody, in favor of the propertyowner and againstany implied
extension0/therestriction.

Section49. Section 604 of the act, amended November 26, 1978
(P.L. 1209,No.284),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 604. Zoning Purposes.—The provisions of zoning ordinances
shall be designed:

(1) To promote,protectand facilitate [oneor morel anyor all of the
following: the public health, safety, morals,and the generalwelfare~,1;
coordinatedandpracticalcommunitydevelopment~,Jandproper density
of populationi, civil defense,disasterevacuation];emergencymanage-
mentpreparednessand operations,airports, andnationaldefensefacili-
ties, the provisionsof adequatelight and air, accessto incidentsolar
energy,p~1iceprotection,vehicle l)arking andloading space,transporta-
tion, water,sewerage,schools,recreationalfacilities, public grounds, the
provisionofasafe,reliableandadequatewatersupplyfor domestic,com-
mercial, agriculturalor industrialuse,andotherpublicrequirements~,1;as
well aspreservationa/thenatural, scenicandhistoric valuesin the envi-
ronmentandpreservationa/forests,wetlands,aquifersandfloodplains.

(2) To preventoneor moreof the following: overcrowdingof land,
blight, danger andcongestionin travelandtransportation,loss of health,
life or propertyfrom fire, flood, panicor other dangers.[Zoning ordi-
nancesshall be made in accordancewith an overall program, and with
consideration for the character of the municipality, its various parts and
the suitability of the various parts for particular usesand structures.]
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(3) To preserveprime agricultureand farmlandconsideringtopogra-
phy, soil typeandclassification,andpresentuse.

(4) Toprovidefor theuseoflandwithin themunicipality/orresiden-
tial housingof various dwelling typesencompassingall basicforms of
housing,includingsingle-familyand two-family dwellings,anda reason-
able range of multifamily dwellings in various arrangements,mobile
homesandmobilehomeparks,provided,however,that no zoningordi-
nanceshallbedeemedinvalid/orthefailure toprovide/oranyotherspe-
cificdwellingtype.

(5) Toaccommodatereasonableoverall communitygrowth, including
populationandemploymentgrowth, and opportunitiesfor development
ofavarietyofresidentialdwellingtypesandnonresidentialuser.
Section 50. Section 605 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,

No.93) and October 5, 1978 (P.L.1067,No.249),is reenactedand amended
to read:

Section 605. Classifications.—Inanymunicipality, otherthana county,
which enactsa zoning ordinance,no part of suchmunicipality shall be left
unzoned.Theprovisionsof all zoningordinancesmay be classifiedso that
differentprovisionsmay be applied to differentclassesof situations,uses
and structuresand to such variousdistricts of the municipality asshall be
describedby a map madepart of the zoning ordinance.Wherezoningdis-
tricts are created,all provisionsshall be uniform for eachclassof usesor
structures,within eachdistrict, exceptthat additionalclassificationsmay be
madewithin anydistrict:

(1) For the purposeof makingtransitionalprovisionsatand nearthe
boundaries of districts~,and].

(1.1) For the purposeof regulatingnonconformingusesand struc-
tures~, and].

(2) Fortheregulation,restrictionor prohibitionof usesandstructures
at, alongornear:

(i) major thoroughfares, their intersectionsandinterchanges,[and]
transportation arteries andrail or transit terminals~,J;

(ii) naturalor artificial bodies of water, boat docks and related
facilities;

(iii) places of relatively steep slope or grade, or other areas of haz-
ardous geological or topographic features~,];

(iv) publicbuildingsandpublicgrounds~,];
(v) aircraft, helicopter, rocket, andspacecraftfacilities~,l;
(vi) placeshavinguniquehistorical,architecturalor patrioticinter-

estor value~,J;or
(vii) flood plain areas,agricultural areas, sanitary landfills, and

other places having a special character or useaffectingandaffectedby
their surroundings.

As among several classes of zoning districts, the provisionsfor permitted
usesmaybemutuallyexclusive,in wholeor in part.

(3) For thepurposeofencouraginginnovationand thepromotionof
flexibility, economyandingenuityin development,includingsubdivisions
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and land developmentsas definedin this act, andfor the purposeof
authorizingIncreasesin thepermissibledensityofpopulationor intensity
ofaparticularusebaseduponexpressedstandardsandcriteria setforth in
thezoningordinance.

(4) For thepurposea/regulatingtransferabledevelopmentrights=Ofl=Q

voluntarybasis.
Section51. Section 606 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,

No.93),is reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section 606. Statementof CommunityDevelopmentObjectives.—~Each

zoning ordinance enactedafter the effective date of this act shall contain a
statement of community development objectives.] Zoning ordinances
enactedafter the effectivedateof thisact shouldreflect thepolicygoalsof
the municipalityas listedin a statementofcommunitydevelopmentobjec-
tives,recognizingthat cfrcumstancescannecessitatetheadoptionand-timely
pursuitofnewgoalsandtheenactmentofnewzoningordinanceswhichmay
neither requirenor allowfor the completionofa newcomprehensiveplan
and approvalof newcommunitydevelopmentobjectives.This statement
may be suppliedby referenceto thecommunitycomprehensiveplan or such
portionsof thecommunitycomprehensiveplan asmay existand beapplica-
ble or [to] maybe thestatementofcommunitydevelopmentobjectivespro.
vided in a statementof legislative findings of the governingbody of the
[political subdivision, having a bearing on the community comprehensive
plan,] municipalitywith respectto landuse(,I;densityof population~,and];
theneed/orhousing,commerceand industry; the location and function of
streetsandothercommunity facilities andutilities~,togetherwithJ; theneed
for preservingagricultural landandprotectingnatural resources;andany
otherfactors that the municipality believesrelevantin describingthe pur-
posesand intent of [such] the zoningordinance. [With respectto zoning
ordinancesenactedprior to the effectivedate of this act, a statementof com-
munity development objectives shall be supplied by amendment to the
zoning ordinancewithin threeyearsfrom theeffectivedateof this act~J

Section52. Section607 of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section607. Preparationof ProposedZoning Ordinance.—~Theplan-

ning agencyof each municipality shall prepare the text and map of the pro-
posedzoning ordinanceaswell as makeall necessarystudiesand-surveys~pre-
liminary thereto, whenever instructed to do so by the governing body.]
(a) Thetextandmapa/theproposedzoningordinance,aswellasaltneces-
sarystudiesandsurveyspreliminarythereto,shall bepreparedby theplan-
fling agencyofeachmunicipalityuponrequestbythegoverningbody.

(b) in preparinga proposedzoningordinance,theplanningagencyshall
holdat leastonepublic [hearing]meetingpursuantto public noticeandmay
holdadditional public (hearings] meetingsupon suchnoticeas:itshall-deter-
mine tobeadvisable.

(~ç) Uponthe completionof its work, theplanningagencyshallpresentto
the governingbody the proposedzoning ordinance,togetherwith recom-
mendationsandexplanatorymaterials.
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(d) The proceduresetforth in this sectionshallbe a conditionprecedent
to the validity of a zoning ordinance adopted pursuant to this act.

(e) If a county planningagencyshallhavebeencreatedfor thecounty in
which the [city, borough, incorporated town or township] municipality
adoptingthe ordinanceis located,then at least (thirty] 45 daysprior to the
(submissionof the ordinance to] public hearingby the local governingbody
asprovidedin section608, the [city, borough,incorporatedtown or town-
ship planning agency]municipality shall submitthe proposedordinanceto
saidcountyplanningagencyfor recommendations.

Section53. Sections608, 609 and 609.1 of the act, amendedor added
June1, 1972(P.L.333,No.93),arereenactedandamendedto read:

Section608. Enactmentof Zoning Ordinance.—Beforevoting on the
enactment of a zoning ordinance,the governingbody shall hold a public
hearingthereon,pursuantto public notice.Thevoteon the enactment by the
governing body shall be within [ninety] 90 daysafter the lastpublic-hearing.
Within 30 daysafterenactment,a copyofthezoningordinanceshall be/or-
warded to the countyplanning agencyor, In countieswhereno planning
agencyexists,to thegoverningbodyofthecountyin which themunicipality
islocated.

Section 609. Enactmentof ZoningOrdinanceAmendments.—(a) For
thepreparationof amendmentstozoningordinances,theproceduresetforth
in [this article] section607 for the preparationof a proposedzoning ordi-
nanceshallbe[permissive.]optional.

(b) I3efore voting on the enactmentof an amendment,the governing
bodyshallholdapublichearingthereon,pursuantto public notice.In addi-
tion, if theproposedamendmentinvolvesa zoningmapchange,noticeof
saidpublic hearing shall be conspicuouslypostedby the municipality at
pointsdeemedsufficientby themunicipality alongtheperimeterofthetract
to notifypotentially interestedcitizens. Theaffectedtract or area shall be
postedatleastoneweekprior to thedateofthehearing.

(c) In thecaseof anamendmentotherthanthatpreparedby theplanning
agency,the governingbody shall submiteach suchamendmentto theplan-
ning agencyat least[thirty] 30 daysprior to the hearingon suchproposed
amendmentto providetheplanningagencyanopportunityto-submitrecom-
mendations.

(d) If, after any public hearingheld uponan amendment,theproposed
amendmentis [revised, or further revised] changedsubstantially,or is
revised, to include land previouslynot affectedby it, the governingbody
shall hold another publichearing,pursuantto public notice,beforeproceed-
ing tovoteon theamendment.

(e) If a countyplanningagencyshallhavebeencreatedfor thecounty in
which the [city, borough,incorporatedtown or township adopting the ordi-
nance] municipality proposing the amendmentis located, then at least
[thirty] 30daysprior to thepublichearingon the [ordinance] amendmentby
thelocal governingbody, the [city, borough, incorporated town or township
planning agency]municipalityshallsubmittheproposed[ordinance-I-amend-
mentto thecountyplanningagencyfor recommendations.
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If) Themunicipalitymayoffera mediationoptionasan aid in complet-
ing proceedingsauthorizedby thissection.In exercisingsuchan option, the
municipalityandmediatingpartiesshallmeetthestipulations-andfollow the
proceduressetforthin ArticleIX.

~ Within 30 daysafter enactment,a copyof the amendmentto the
zoningordinanceshall beforwardedto the countyplanningagencyor, in
countieswhere no planning agencyexists, to the governingbody of the
countyin which themunicipalityis located.

Section 609.1. Procedure [Upon] for Landowner Curative Amend-
ments.—(a) A landowner who desires to challenge on substantive grounds
the validity of [an] a zoningordinance or map or any provision thereof,
which prohibits or restricts the use or developmentof landin whichhehasan
interestmay submit a curativeamendmentto the governingbody with a
written requestthat his challengeandproposedamendmentbe heardand
decided as provided in section(10041916.1.The governingbody shall com-
menceahearingthereonwithin [sixty] 60 daysof therequestasprovidedin
section(1004] 916.1.Thecurativeamendmentandchallengeshallbereferred
to the planningagencyor agenciesasprovidedin section 609andnoticeof
thehearingthereonshall begiven asprovidedin section610andin section
[10041916.1.

(b) Thehearingshallbe conductedin accordancewith (subsections(4) to
(8) of] section908 andall referencesthereinto the zoning hearingboard
shall, for purposesof this sectionbe referencesto the governingbody.if a
municipalitydoesnotaccepta landowner’scurativeamendmentbrought in
accordancewith thissubsectionandacourtsubsequentlyrules that the chal-
lengehasmerit, thecourt’s decisionshall notresultin a declarationofinva-
lidity for theentirezoningordinanceandmap,but only/orthoseprovisions
whichspecifically relate to the landowner’scurative amendmentand chal-
lenge.

(c) Thegoverningbodyof a municipalitywhich has determinedthat a
validity challengehasmerit mayaccepta landowner’scurative amendment,
with or withoutrevision, or mayadoptan alternativeamendmentwhich will
cure the challengeddefects.Thegoverningbodyshall considerthe curative
amendments,plansand explanatorymaterialsubmittedby the landowner
andshallalsoconsider:

(1) theimpactoftheproposaluponroads,sewerfacilities, watersup-
plies, schoolsandotherpublicservicefacilities;

(2) if theproposalis/or a residentialuse,theimpactoftheproposal
uponregionalhousingneedsandtheeffectivenessoftheproposalin pro-
viding housingunits of a type actually availableto and affordableby
classesofpersonsotherwiseunlawfullyexcludedby thechallengedprovi-
sionsa/theordinanceormap;

(3) the suitability ofthe site/or•the intensityofuseproposedby the
site’s soils, slopes,woodlands,wetlands,floodplains, aquifers,natural
resourcesandothernaturalfeatures;

(4) the impactof theproposeduseon the site’ssoils, slopes,wood-
lands, wetlands,floodplains, natural resourcesandnaturalfeatures,the
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degreeto which theseare protectedor destroyed,the tolerance of the
resourcesto developmentandanyadverseenvironmentalimpiicts~and

(5) theimpactoftheproposalon thepreservationofagricultureand
other landuseswhichareessentialtopublichealthandwelfare.
Section 54. Section 609.2of the act, addedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1067,

No.249),is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section609.2. Procedure [Upon] for Municipal Curative Amend-

ments.—Ifa municipality determinesthat its zoning ordinance or any
portionthereofis substantiallyinvalid, it shalltakethefollowing-actions:

(1) A municipality~,by formal action, may] shall declarebyformal
action, its zoningordinanceor portionsthereofsubstantivelyinvalid and
propose to prepare a curative amendmentto overcomesuchinvalidity.
Within [thirty] 30 daysfollowing suchdeclarationandproposalthe gov-
erningbodyof themunicipalityshall:

[(a)] (i) By resolution make specific findings setting forth the
declaredinvalidity of thezoningordinancewhichmayinclude:

((i)] (A) references to specific uses which are eithernotpermit-
tedornot permittedin sufficientquantity~,];

[(ii)] (B) reference to a class of useor useswhich requirerevi-
sion(,];or

((iii)] (C) referenceto theentireordinancewhichrequiresrevi-
sions.
1(b)] (ii) Begin to prepareandconsidera curativeamendmentto

thezoningordinanceto correctthe declaredinvalidity.
(2) Within (onehundredeighty] 180daysfromthedateof thedeclara-

tion andproposal,the municipality shall enacta curativeamendmentto
validate, or reaffirm the validity of, its zoningordinancepursuantto the
provisionsrequiredby section6091,] in order to curethe declaredinvalid-
ity of thezoningordinance.

(3) Upon theinitiation of the procedures,asset forth in (subsection]
clause(1), the governingbody shall not be requiredto entertainor con-
siderany landowner’scurativeamendmentfiled undersection609.1 nor
shallthe(ZoningHearingBoard] zoninghearingboardberequiredto give
a report requestedundersection[910 or 913.1] 909.1or 916.1subsequent
to the declarationandproposalbasedupon the groundsidentical to or
substantiallysimilar to thosespecifiedin theresolutionrequiredby [sub-
section]clause (1)(a).Uponcompletionof the proceduresasset forth in
(subsections]clauses(1) and(2), no rights to acurepursuantto theprovi-
sionsof sections609.1and(1004]916.1shall,fromthedateof thedeclara-
tion andproposal,accrueto anylandowneron thebasisof thesubstantive
invalidity of the unamendedzoning ordinancefor which therehasbeena
curativeamendmentpursuanttothissection.

(4) A municipality having utilized theproceduresasset forth in [sub-
sections] clauses(1) and (2) may not againutilize said procedurefor a
(thirty-six-month] 36-monthperiod followingthedateof theenactmentof
a curativeamendment,or reaffirmationof thevalidity of its zoningordi-
nance,pursuantto [subsection]clause(2); provided,however,if afterthe
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dateof declarationandproposalthereis a substantiallynewdutyor obli-
gation imposedupon the municipalityby virtue of a changein statuteor
by virtue of a PennsylvaniaAppellateCourt decision,the municipality
may utilize the provisions of this sectionto preparea curativeamendment
to its ordinanceto fulfill saiddutyor obligation.
Section 55. Section 610of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section610. (Contentof Public Notice.—Publicnotices of proposed

zoning ordinancesand amendmentsshall include either the full text thereof,
or a brief summary setting forth the principal provisionsin rea~onabIedetail,
and a referenceto a place within the municipality where copiesof the pro-
posedordinance or amendment may be examined, in addition to the time
and place of hearing.] Publication, AdvertisementandAvailabilityøfOrdi-
nances.—(a) Proposedzoning ordinancesandamendmentsshall not be
enactedunlessnotice0/proposedenactmentisgivenin themannerset/orth
in this section,andshall includethe timeandplaceofthe meetingat which
passagewill be considered,a re/erenceto a placewithin the municipality
wherecopies of the proposedordinanceor amendmentmaybe examined
without chargeor obtainedfor a chargenot greaterthan the costthereof.
Thegoverningbody shall publish the proposedordinanceor amendment
oncein onenewspaperofgeneralcfrcuiation in the municipalitynot more
than 60 daysnor lessthan 7daysprior to passage.Publicationofthepro-
posedordinanceoramendmentshallincludeeitherthe/ui!textthereofor the
title and a brief summary,preparedby the municipalsolicitor andsetting
forth all theprovisionsin reasonabledetail. if thefull textisnot included:

(1) A copythereofshallbesuppliedtoa newspaper0/generalcircula-
tion in themunicipalityatthetimethepublicnoticeispublished~

(2) An attestedcopyof theproposedordinanceshall befiled in the
countylaw library or othercountyofficedesignatedby the countycom-
missioners,whomay imposeafeeno greaterthanthat necessaryto cover

- theactualcostsofstoringsaidordinances.
(b) In theeventsubstantialamendmentsaremadein theproposedordi-

nanceor amendment,be/ore votingupon enactment,the governingbody
shall, at least tendaysprior to enactment,readvertise,in onenewspaperof
generalcirculation in themunicipality, a briefsummarysettingforth all the
provisionsin reasonabledetailtogetherwithasummaryofthenmendments.

(c) Zoningordinancesand amendmentsmay be incorporatedinto offi-
cial ordinancebooksby referencewith the sameforceand effectas if duly
recordedtherein.

Section 56. Section611 of theactis repealed.
Section 57. Sections613 and 614 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972

(P.L.333,No.93),arereenactedandamendedto read:
Section613. Registration of Nonconforming Uses, Structures and

Lots.—Zoning ordinances(shall] may contain provisions requiring the
zoning officer to identify and registernonconforminguses, [and noncon-
forming] structuresand lots, togetherwith the reasonswhy the zoning
officeridentifiedthemasnonconformities.
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Section 614. Appointment and Powers of Zoning Officer.—For the
administration of a zoningordinance,a zoningofficer, who [may] shallnot
hold anyelective office in the municipality, shall be appointed.Thezoning
officershall meetqualificationsestablishedbythemunicipalityandshallbe
able to demonstrateto thesatisfactionofthemunicipalitya workingknowl-
edgeof municipalzoning. Thezoning officer shall administerthe zoning
ordinancein accordancewith its literal terms,andshall not havethe power
to permit any constructionor any use or change of use which doesnot
conform to thezoningordinance.Zoningofficersmaybeauthorizedtoinsti-
tutecivil enforcementproceedingsas a meansofenforcementwhenacting
within thescopeoftheiremployment.

Section 58. Section615of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 615. ZoningAppeals.—Allappealsfrom decisionsof thezoning

officer shallbetakenin themannersetforth in thisact.
Section 59. Section616of theactis repealed.
Section60. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section616.1. EnforcementNotice.—(a) If it appearsto the munici-

pality thata violationofanyzoningordinanceenactedunderthisizctorprinr
enablinglawshas occurred,the municipalityshall initiate enforcementpro-
ceedingsbysendinganenforcementnoticeasprovidedin this-section.

(b) Theenforcementnoticeshall besentto the ownerofrecord ofthe
parcel on which the violation has occurred, to anypersonwho hasfiled a
written requestto receiveenforcementnoticesregardingthatparcel,uznd1o
anyotherpersonrequestedin writing bytheownerofrecord.

(c) Anen/orcementnoticeshallstateatleastthefollowing:
(1) Thenameof the ownerof record and anyotherpersonagainst

whomthemunicipalityintendstotakeaction.
(2) Thelocationofthepropertyin violation.
(3) Thespecificviolation with a descriptionof therequirementswhich

havenot beenmet,citing in eachinstancetheapplicableprovisionsofthe
ordinance.

(4) The date before which the stepsfor compliancemustbe com-
mencedandthedatebeforewhich thestepsmustbecompleted.

(5) Thattherecipient0/thenoticehastheright to appealto thezoning
hearingboardwithin aprescribedperiodoftimein accordance-with~-proce~
duressetforthin theordinance.

(6) That failure to complywith the noticewithin the time specWed,
unlessextendedbyappealto thezoninghearingboard, constitutesa viola-
tion, withpossiblesanctionsclearlydescribed.
Section61. Section617 of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section617. [EnforcementRemedies] Causesof Action.—Incaseany

building,structure,landscapingor landis, or is proposedto be,erected,con-
structed,reconstructed,altered,converted,maintainedor usedin violation
of anyordinanceenactedunderthisactor prior enablinglaws,thegoverning
bodyor, with theapprovalof thegoverningbody,an officer of themunici-
pality,or anyaggrievedowneror tenantofrealpropertywhoshowsthathis
propertyorpersonwill besubstantiallyaffectedby theallegedviolation, in
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addition to other remedies, may institute [in the name of the municipality]
any appropriateactionor proceedingto prevent,restrain,correct or abate
such building, structure, landscaping or land, or to prevent, in or aboutsuch
premises,any act, conduct,businessor useconstitutinga violation. When
anysuchaction is institutedbya landowneror tenant,noticeofthat action
shall be servedupon themunicipality at least30 daysprior to the time the
action is begunbyservinga copyofthecomplainton thegoverningbodyof
the municipality. No suchaction may be maintaineduntil suchnoticehas
beengiven.

Section62. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section617.1. Jurisdiction.—-Districtjusticesshall haveinitial jurisdic-

tion overproceedingsbroughtundersection617.2.
Section617.2. EnforcementRemedies.—(a)Any person,partnership

or corporationwho or which has violatedor permittedthe violation of the
provisionsofanyzoningordinanceenactedunderthisact or prior enabling
lawsshall, upon beingfoundliable there/orin a civil enforcementproceed-
ing commencedby a municipality,paya judgmentof not morethan $500
plusall courtcosts,includingreasonableattorney/eesincurredbyamunici-
pality asaresult thereof.Nojudgmentshallcommenceorbeimposed,levied
or payableuntil the dateofthedeterminationof a violation by thedistrict
justice. If the defendantneitherpaysnor timely appeals thejudgment,the
municipality mayenforcethejudgmentpursuantto the applicablerules of
civil procedure.Eachdaythat a violation continuesshall constitutea sepa-
rate violation, unlessthe district justicedeterminingthat therehas beena
violation furtherdeterminesthattherewasagoodfaith basisfor theperson,
partnershipor corporation violating the ordinance to have believedthat
therewas no suchviolation, in which eventthereshall be deemedto have
beenonly onesuch violation until thefifth dayfollowing the dateof the
determinationofa violation by the district justiceand thereaftereachday
that a violation continues shall constitute a separate violation. All
judgments,costsandreasonableattorneyfeescollectedfor the violation of
zoningordinancesshallbepaidovertothemunicipalitywhose-ordinance-has
beenviolated.

(b) Thecourt ofcommonpleas, uponpetition, may grantan order of
stay, upon causeshown,tolling theperdiemfinependingafinal adjudica-
tion oftheviolation andjudgment.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thissectionshall beconstruedor interpretedto
grant to anypersonor entity other than themunicipality theright to com-
menceanyaction/orenforcementpursuantto thissection.

Section617.3. Financesand Expenditures.—(a) The governingbody
mayappropriatefundstofinancethepreparationofzoningordinancesand
shallappropriatefundsfor administration,for enforcementandfor actions
to supportor oppose,upon appealto the courts, decisionsof the zoning
hearingboard.

(b) Thegoverningbodyshall makeprovisionin its budgetandappropri-
atefundsfortheoperationofthezoninghearingboard.
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(c) Thezoning hearing board may employor contractfor andfix the
compensationoflegal counsel,asthe needarises. Thelegal counselshall be
an attorneyother thanthe municipalsolicitor. Theboardmay alsoemploy
or contractfor andfix the compensationofexpertsandotherstaffandmay
contractfor servicesas it shall deemnecessary.Thecompensationof legal
counsel, expertsand staffand the sumsexpendedfor servicesshall not
exceedtheamountappropriatedbythegoverningbodyforthisuse.

(d) For the samepurposes,the governingbodymay acceptgifts and
grants of moneyand servicesfrom private sourcesandfrom the county,
StateandFederalGovernments.

(e) Thegoverningbodymayprescribereasonablefeeswith respect-to=the
administrationofa zoningordinanceandwith respecttoheariagsbe/orethe
zoninghearingboard. Fees/orthesehearingsmayincludecompensationfor
thesecretaryandmembersofthezoninghearingboard, noticeandadvertis-
ingcostsandnecessaryadministrativeoverheadconnectedwith thehearing.
Thecosts,however,shall not include legal expensesofthe zoninghearing
board, expensesforengineering,architecturalor othertechnicalconsultants
orexpertwitnesscosts.

Section63. Section618of theactis repealed.
Section64. Section619of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section619. Exemptions.—Thisarticle shallnot applyto anyexistingor

proposedbuilding,or extensionthereof,usedor to beusedbyapublicutility
corporation,if, upon petitionof the corporation,the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionshall, after a public hearing,decidethat the presentor
proposedsituationof thebuildingin questionis reasonablynecessaryfor the
convenienceor welfare of the public. It shall be the responsibilityof the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionto ensurethatboth thecorporation
and the municipalityin which the building or proposedbuilding is located
havenoticeofthehearingandaregrantedan opportunityto4ppear,-p,~esent
witnesses,cross-examinewitnessespresentedby otherpartiesandotherwise
exercisetherightsofapartyto theproceedings.

Section65. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section619.1. TransferableDevelopmentRights.—(a) To andonly to

the extent a local ordinanceenactedin accordancewith this article and
Article VII soprovides,there is herebycreated,asa separateestatein land,
thedevelopmentrightstherein,andthesamearedeclaredtobeseverableand
separatelyconveyablefrom theestatein feesimpleto which theyareapplica-
ble.

(b) Thedevelopmentrightsshall beconveyedby a deeddulyrecordedin
theofficeoftherecorderofdeedsin and/orthecountyin which themunici-
palitywhoseordinanceauthorizessuchconveyanceis located.

(c) The recorderofdeedsshallnot acceptfor recordingany suchinstru-
ment of conveyanceunlessthere is endorsedthereon the approval of the
municipalgoverningbodyhavingzoningorplannedresidential-development
jurisdictionoverthelandwithin which thedevelopmentrightsareto becon-
veyed,datednotmorethan60daysprior to therecording.
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(d) No developmentrightsshall be transferablebeyondthe boundaries
of the municipality wherein the landsfrom which the developmentrights
arisearesituated.

Section66. Theheadingof ArticleVII isreenactedtoread:

ARTICLE VII
PlannedResidentialDevelopment

Section67. Sections701 and702of the act arereenactedandamended
toread:

Section701. Purposes.—lnorder that the purposesof this act be fur-
thered in an era of increasingurbanizationand of growing demandfor
housingof all typesanddesign; to insurethat the provisionsof Article VI
which are concernedin part with the uniform treatmentof dwelling type,
bulk, density,intensityandopenspacewithin eachzoningdistrict, shall not
be applied to the improvementof land by otherthanlot by lot development
in a manner that would distortthe objectives of that Article VI; toencourage
innovations in residential and nonresidentialdevelopmentand renewalso
that the growingdemandfor housingandotherdevelopmentmaybemetby
greatervariety in type, designand layout of dwellingsand other buildings
andstructuresandby the conservationandmoreefficient useof openspace
ancillary to said dwellingsanduses; so that greateropportunitiesfor better
housingandrecreationmayextendto all citizensandresidentsof this(State]
Commonwealth;andin orderto encouragea moreefficient useof landand
of public servicesandto reflect changesin the technologyof land develop-
mentso thateconomiessecuredmay enureto the benefit of thosewho need
homesand/orotheruses;and,in aid of thesepurposes,to providea proce-
durewhich canrelatethetype,designandlayoutof residentialandnonresi-
dential developmentto the particular site and the particular demandfor
housingexistingat the time of developmentin a mannerconsistentwith the
preservationof the propertyvalueswithin existingresidentialandnonresi-
dentialareas,andto insurethatthe increasedflexibility of regulationsover
landdevelopmentauthorizedhereinis carriedoutundersuchadministrative
standardsandproceduresasshallencouragethe dispositionof proposalsfor
landdevelopmentwithoutunduedelay, the following powersaregrantedto
all municipalities.

Section702. Grantof Power.-—Thegoverningbody of eachmunicipal-
ity may enact,amendand repeal(ordinances]provisionswithin a zoning
ordinancefixing standardsand conditionsfor plannedresidentialdevelop-
ment.The enactmentof such(ordinances]provisionsshall bein accordance
with theproceduresrequiredfor theenactmentof anamendmentof a zoning
ordinanceasprovidedin Article Vi of thisact. Pursuantto such(ordinances]
provisionsthe governing body may approve,modify or disapproveany
development plan within themunicipality adoptingsuch[ordinancesiprovi-
sionsor designatetheplanningagencyl,or anyothercommittee,commission
or office] as its official agencyfor suchpurposes.Such [ordinances]provi-
sionsshall:
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(1) Specify [the] whetherthegoverning body, or theplanningagency
[or office within the municipality which] shall administer planned residen-
fiat development[ordinances] provisions pursuantto theprovisionsof-this
article;

(2) Set forth the standards,conditionsandregulationsfor a planned
residentialdevelopmentconsistentwith theprovisionsof thisarticle; and

(3) Set forth the procedurespertainingto theapplicationfor, hearing
on andtentativeandfinal approvalof a plannedresidentialdevelopment,

- whichshall beconsistentwith theprovisionsof this article for suchappli-
cationsandhearings.
Section68. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section702.1. TransferableDevelopmentRights.—Municipalitieselect-

ing to enactplannedresidential developmentprovisionsmay also incorpo-
rate therein provisionsfor transferabledevelopmentrights, on a voluntary
basis,in accordancewith expressstandardsandcriteria setforth in theordi-
nanceandwith therequirementsofArticle Vi.

Section69. Sections703 and704 of the act are reenactedandamended
toread:

Section703. [Application] Applicability of ComprehensivePlan and
StatementofCommunityDevelopmentObjectives.—~Everyordinance] All
provisionsandall amendmentstheretoadoptedpursuantto this-articleshall
bebasedon andinterpretedin relationto thestatementofcommunitydevel-
opmentobjectivesofthezoningordinanceand mayberelatedto eitherthe
comprehensiveplan for thedevelopmentof themunicipalitypreparedunder
the provisionsof this actor a statementoflegislativefindingsinaccordance
with section606. Every applicationfor approvalof a plannedresidential
developmenteither shall be basedon and interpretedin relation to [such
comprehensiveplan.] the statementofcommunitydevelopmentobjectives,
andmayberelatedto thecomprehensiveplan, or shallbebasedonandinter-
pretedin relationto thestatementoflegislativefindings.

Section 704. Jurisdiction of County Planning Agencies.—(a) When
anycountyhasadopted[a] plannedresidentialdevelopment[ordinance]pro-
visions in accordancewith theterms of this article, acertified copy of [the
ordinance]such provisionsshall be sentto every (city, borough, incorpo-
ratedtown or township] municipality within the county. All amendments
shallalsobesent to the aforementioned municipalities.

(b) The powers of governingbodiesof countiesto enact,amendand
repeal plannedresidentialdevelopment(ordinances]provisions shall not
supersedeany local plannedresidentialdevelopment,zoningor subdivision
andland developmentordinancewhich is alreadyin effect or subsequently
becomeseffective in any [city, borough,incorporatedtown or township]
municipality within such county, providedthat a certified copy of [each]
such[ordinance]provisionis filed with the countyplanningagency,if one
exists.However,all applicationsfor tentativeapprovalof plannedresiden-
tial developmentof landlocatedwithin a [city, borough,incorporatedtown
or township] municipality havingadopted[a] plannedresidentialdevelop-
ment [ordinance]provisionsasset forth in this article shallneverthelessbe
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referredto the countyplanningagency,if oneexists,for studyandrecom-
mendationandsuchcountyplanningagencyshall be requiredto report to
such municipality within (thirty] 30 days or forfeit the right to review.
[Further, any city, borough, incorporated town or township may designate
the county planning agencyasits official agencyfor review and approval of
planned residential developmentapplications.]

Section 70. Section 705 of the act, amended June 23, 1982 (P.L.613,
No.173), is reenacted and amended to read:

Section705. Standardsand Conditionsfor PlannedResidentialDevel-
opment.—LEvery ordinance] (a) All provisions adopted pursuant to [the
provisionsof] thisarticleshallsetforth all thestandards,conditionsandreg-
ulationsby whichaproposedplannedresidentialdevelopment-shalEbeevalu-
ated,andsaidstandards,conditionsandregulationsshallbeconsistentwith
thefollowing[provisions:]subsections.

[(a)] (b) The [ordinance] provisions adopted pursuant to this article
shallset forththeusespermittedin aplannedresidentialdevelopment,which
uses mayinclude (and] butshallnotbe limited to:

(1) Dwelling units [in detached, semi-detached, attached or multi-
storied structures] o/anydwellingtypeor configuration, or anycombina-
tion thereofi; and].

(2) [thosel Thosenonresidential uses deemed to be appropriatefor
incorporation in the design of the planned residential development.
(c) The [ordinance] provisions mayestablishregulationssettingforth-the

timingof developmentamongthevarioustypesof dwellingsandmayspecify
whethersomeor all nonresidentialusesareto bebuilt before,afteror at the
same time as the residential uses.

[(b)J (d) The (ordinance] provisions adoptedpursuantto this article
shallestablishstandardsgoverningthe density,or intensityof landuse,in a
plannedresidentialdevelopment.The standardsmay vary the density or
intensityof landuse,otherwiseapplicableto thelandundertheprovisionsof
azoningordinanceof the municipality within the plannedresidentialdevel-
opmentinconsiderationof all ofthefollowing:

(1) Theamount,locationandproposeduseof commonopenspace{~J.
(2) The location andphysicalcharacteristicsof the site of the pro-

posedplannedresidentialdevelopment~;and].
(3) The location,design,typeanduseof structuresproposed.

((c)J (e) In the caseof a plannedresidentialdevelopmentproposedto
bedevelopedover aperiod of years,standardsestablishedin [an ordinance]
provisionsadoptedpursuantto this articlemay,to encouragetheflexibility
of housingdensity,designandtypeintendedby thisarticle~,permit-I:

(1~) Permit a variation in each section to be developedfrom the
density, or intensityof use, establishedfor the entire plannedresidential
development.[The ordinancemayincludeprovisionstoallow]

(21 Allow for a greaterconcentrationof density(, oIl or intensityof
landuse, within somesectionor sectionsof development,whether it be
earlier or laterin thedevelopmentthanupon others.[The ordinancemay
require]
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(3) Requirethatthe approvalof suchgreaterconcentrationof density
or intensityof landusefor any section to be developedbe offset by a
smallerconcentrationin any completedprior stageor by anappropriate
reservationof commonopen spaceon the remainingland by a grantof
easementor by covenantin favor of the municipality, providedthat such
reservationshall, as far as practicable,deferthe preciselocationof such
commonopenspaceuntil anapplicationfor final approvalis-filed,sothat
flexibility of developmentwhich is a primeobjectiveof this article, canbe
maintained.
[(d)1 (1’) The standardsfor a planned residentialdevelopmentestab-

lished by [an ordinance]provisionsadoptedpursuantto this article may
require thatthe commonopenspaceresultingfrom the applicationof stan-
dardsfor density,or intensityof land use,shall beset asidefor the useand
benefit of the residentsin suchdevelopmentand may include provisions
which shall determinethe amountand location of said commonopenspace
and secureits improvementandmaintenancefor commonopenspaceuse,
subject,however,tothefollowing:

(1) The municipality may, at anytime and from timeto time, accept
the dedicationof land or any interesttherein for public useandmainte-
nance, but the municipality need not require, as a condition of the
approvalof a plannedresidentialdevelopment,that land proposedto be
set asidefor commonopenspacebe dedicatedor madeavailable-to-public
use.The [ordinance] provisions may require that the landownerprovide
for andestablishan organizationfor the ownershipand maintenanceof
thecommonopenspace,andthatsuchorganizationshallnot-be-dissolved
norshallit disposeof thecommonopenspace,by saleor otherwise(except
to an organizationconceivedand establishedto own and maintain the
commonopenspace),without first offering to dedicatethe sameto the
public.

(2) In the eventthattheorganizationestablishedto ownandmaintain
commonopenspace,or anysuccessororganization,shallat anytimeafter
establishmentof the plannedresidentialdevelopmentfail to maintain the
commonopenspacein reasonableorderandconditionin accordancewith
thedevelopmentplan,themunicipalitymay servewritten noticeuponsuch
organizationor uponthe residentsof theplannedresidentialdevelopment
settingforth the mannerin which the organizationhasfailed to maintain
the commonopen spacein reasonablecondition, and said notice shall
include a demandthat such deficienciesof maintenancebe corrected
within [thirty] 30 daysthereof, and shall state the date and place of a
hearingthereonwhichshallbeheldwithin [fourteen]14daysof thenotice.
At suchhearingthe municipality may modify the terms of the original
notice as to the deficienciesand may give an extension of time within
which theyshallbecorrected.

(3) If thedeficienciessetforth in theoriginalnoticeor in themodifica-
tions thereof shall not be correctedwithin said (thirty] 30 days or any
extensionthereof,themunicipality, in orderto preservethetaxablevalues
of the propertieswithin the plannedresidential developmentand to
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preventthe commonopenspacefrom becominga public nuisance,may
enteruponsaidcommonopenspaceandmaintainthesameforaperiodof
one year. Said maintenanceby the municipality shall not constitutea
takingof saidcommonopenspace,norvestin the publicanyrights to use
thesame.

((.1 Beforethe expirationof saidyear,themunicipality shall, uponits
initiative or upon the requestof the organizationtheretoforeresponsible
for themaintenanceof thecommonopenspace,call apublic-hearingupon
noticeto suchorganization,or to the residentsof the plannedresidential
development,to beheldby thegoverningbodyor its designatedagency,at
whichhearingsuchorganizationor theresidentsof theplannedresidential
developmentshall show causewhy suchmaintenanceby the municipality
shallnot,attheoptionof themunicipality,continueforasucceedingyear.
If the governingbody,or its designatedagency,shall determinethat such
organizationis readyandableto maintainsaidcommonopenspacein rea-
sonablecondition, the municipality shall ceaseto maintainsaid common
openspaceatthe endof saidyear. If thegoverningbody or its designated
agency shall determinethat such organizationis not readyand able to
maintainsaidcommonopenspacein areasonablecondition,the munici-
palitymay,in its discretion,continuetomaintainsaidcommonopen-space
duringthenextsucceedingyearand,subjecttoasimilarhearinganddeter-
mination,in eachyearthereafter.

(5) The decisionof the governingbody or its designatedagencyshall
besubjectto appealto courtin thesamemanner,andwithin thesametime
limitation, asis providedfor zoningappealsby thisact.

((3)] (6) The costof suchmaintenanceby the municipality shall be
assessedratablyagainstthepropertieswithin theplannedresidential-devel-
opmentthat havea right of enjoymentof thecommonopenspace,and
shallbecomea lien on saidproperties.The municipality at the time of
enteringupon saidcommonopenspacefor the purposeof maintenance
shall file a noticeof lien in theoffice of theprothonotaryof the county,
upon the propertiesaffectedby the lien within the plannedresidential
development.
((e) An ordinance] (g) Provisionsadoptedpursuantto (theprovisions

of] this articlemayrequirethat aplannedresidentialdevelopmentcontaina
minimumnumberof dwelling units.

[(f)J (h) Theauthoritygranteda municipalityby Article V to establish
standardsfor thelocation,width, courseandsurfacingof streets,walkways,
curbs,gutters,streetlights, shadetrees,water, sewageanddrainagefacili-
ties, easementsor rights-of-wayfor drainageand utilities, reservationsof
publicgrounds,otherimprovements,regulationsfor the heightandsetback
as they relate to renewableenergysystemsandenergy-conservingbuilding
design,regulationsfor theheightandlocation of vegetationwith respectto
boundarylines, asthey relateto renewableenergysystemsandenergy-con-
servingbuilding design, regulationsfor the type andlocationof renewable
energysystemsor their componentsand regulationsfor thedesignandcon-
struction of structuresto encouragethe use of renewableenergysystems,
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shallbevestedin the governingbody or [its designated]theplanningagency
for the purposesof this article. The standardsapplicableto a particular
plannedresidentialdevelopmentmaybe differentthanor modificationsof,
the standardsand requirementsotherwiserequiredof subdivisionsautho-
rizedunderan ordinanceadoptedpursuanttoArticle V, provided,however,
that[an ordinance]provisionsadoptedpursuantto thisarticleshallset forth
the limits andextentof anymodificationsor changesin suchstandardsand
requirementsin order that a landownershall know the limits and extentof
permissiblemodificationsfrom the standardsotherwiseapplicableto subdi-
visions.

[(g)] (i) [An ordinance] Theprovisionsadoptedpursuantto this article
shall set forth the standardsandcriteria by which thedesign,bulk andloca-
tion of buildingsshall be evaluated, and all such standards and criteria for
any feature of a plannedresidentialdevelopmentshall be set forth in such
[ordinance] provisionswith sufficient certaintyto providereasonablecriteria
by which specific proposalsfor a plannedresidentialdevelopmentcan be
evaluated.All standardsin such[ordinance]provisionsshall not unreason-
ablyrestricttheability of thelandownerto relatehisdevelopmentplantothe
particularsiteandto theparticulardemandfor housingexistingatthe time
of development.

~/) Provisions adoptedpursuantto thisarticleshallincludearequirement
that, if water is to beprovidedbymeansother than byprivatewells owned
andmaintainedby theindividualownersoflotswithin theplannedresiden-
tial development,applicantsshallpresentevidenceto thegoverningbodyor
planningagency,as the casemay be, that theplannedresidentialdevelop-
mentis to besuppliedbyacertificatedpublicutility, a bonafidecooperative
associationoflot owners,orbyamunicipalcorporation,authorityorutility.
A copyofa CertificateofPublic Conveniencefrom thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionor an application for such certificate, a cooperative
agreement,or a commitmentor agreementto serve the area in question,
whicheverisappropriate,shallbeacceptableevidence.

Section71. Section706oftheactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section706. Enforcementand Modification of Provisions of the

Plan.—Tofurtherthemutualinterestof theresidentsof theplannedresiden-
tial developmentandof thepublic in thepreservationof the integrity of the
developmentplan,as finally approved,andto insurethat modifications,if
any, in the developmentplan shall not impair the reasonablerelianceof the
said residentsupon the provisionsof the developmentplan, nor result in
changesthatwould adverselyaffectthepublic interest,theenforcementand
modificationof theprovisionsof thedevelopmentplanasfinally [improved]
approved,whetherthosearerecordedby piat, covenant,easementor other-
wiseshallbesubjectto thefollowingprovisions:

(1) Theprovisionsof thedevelopmentplanrelatingto:
(i) theuse,bulkandlocationof buildingsandstructures~,];
(ii) thequantity andlocationof commonopenspace,exceptasoth-

erwiseprovidedin this article~,];and
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(iii) theintensityof useor thedensityof residentialunits~,];
shallrunin favor of the municipalityandshall beenforceablein law or in
equityby themunicipality,without limitation on anypowersof regulation
otherwisegrantedthemunicipalityby law.

(2) All provisionsof the developmentplan shall run in favor of the
residentsof the plannedresidentialdevelopmentbut only to the extent
expresslyprovided in the developmentplan andin accordancewith the
termsof thedevelopmentplan,andto thatextentsaidprovisions,whether
recordedby plat,covenant,easementor otherwise,maybeenforcedatlaw
or equityby saidresidentsactingindividually, jointly, or throughanorga-
nizationdesignatedin the developmentplan to act on their behalf; pro-
vided, however, that no provisions of the developmentplan shall be
implied to exist in favor of residentsof the plannedresidentialdevelop-
mentexceptasto thoseportionsof thedevelopmentplanwhich havebeen
finally approvedandhavebeenrecorded.

(3) All those provisionsof the developmentplan authorizedto be
enforced by the municipality under this section may be modified,
removed,or releasedby themun:icipality, exceptgrantsor easementsrelat-
ing to the serviceor equipmentof apublicutility, subjectto thefollowing
conditions:

(i) [no] No suchmodification,removalor releaseof theprovisions
of thedevelopmentplanby themunicipalityshallaffect therightsof the
residents of the planned residential developmentto maintain and
enforcethoseprovisions,atlaw or equity,asprovidedin thissection~;].

(ii) [no] No modification, removal or releaseof the provisionsof
the developmentplan by the municipality shall be permitted except
upon afinding by thegoverningbody or [its designated]theplanning
agency,following a public hearingthereonpursuantto public notice
calledandheldin accordancewiththe provisionsof this article, thatthe
sameis consistentwith the efficient developmentand preservationof
the entire plannedresidential development,does not adverselyaffect
eithertheenjoymentof landabuttinguponor acrossthestreetfrom the
planned residential developmentor the public interest, and is not
grantedsolelytoconfera specialbenefituponanyperson.
(4) Residentsof the plannedresidential developmentmay, to the

extent and in the mannerexpresslyauthorizedby the provisions of the
developmentplan,modify, removeor releasetheir rights to enforcethe
provisionsof thedevelopmentplanbutno suchactionshallaffecttheright
of the municipality to enforcethe provisionsof the developmentplan in
accordancewith theprovisionsof thissection.
Section72. Section707 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1982 (P.L.613,

No.173),is reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section707. Application for TentativeApprovalof PlannedResidential

Developrnent.—Inorder to providean expeditiousmethodfor processinga
developmentplan for aplannedresidentialdevelopmentunderthe (termsof
an ordinance]provisionsadoptedpursuanttothepowersgrantedherein,and
to avoidthe delayanduncertaintywhich would ariseif it were necessaryto
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secureapproval,by a multiplicity of local procedures,of a plat of subdivi-
sion as well as approvalof a changein the zoningregulationsotherwise
applicableto the property,it is herebydeclaredto be in the public interest
thatall procedureswith respectto the approvalor disapprovalof adevelop-
mentplanfor aplannedresidentialdevelopmentandthecontmuingadminis-
trationthereofshallbeconsistentwith thefollowing provisions~

(1) An applicationfor tentative approvalof thedeve]opmentplan for
a plannedresidentialdevelopmentshall be filed by or on behalf of the
landowner(;].

(2) The applicationfor tentativeapprovalshall be filed by the land-
owner in such form, upon thepaymentof sucha reasonablefeeandwith
suchofficials of the municipalityasshallbe designatedin the [ordinance]
provisions adoptedpursuantto thisarticle~;l.

(3) All planning, zoning and subdivision matters relating to the
platting, useanddevelopmentof theplannedresidentialdevelopmentand
subsequentmodificationsof the regulationsrelatingthereto,to the extent
suchmodificationis vestedin the municipality, shall be determinedand
establishedby the governing body or [its designated)the planning
agency(;J.

(4) The [ordinancelprovisionsshall requireonly suchinformationin
theapplicationasis reasonablynecessarytodiscloseto thegoverningbody
or [its designated]theplanningagency:

(i) the location, size andtopographyof the site andthe natureof
thelandowner’sinterestin thelandproposedtobedeveloped;

(ii) the densityof landuseto beallocatedto partsof thesite to be
developed;

(iii) thelocationandsize of thecommonopenspaceandthe form
of organizationproposedto ownandmaintainthecommonopenspace;-

(iv) theuseandtheapproximateheight,bulk andlocationof build-
ingsandotherstructures;

(v) the feasibility of proposalsfor watersupplyandthe disposition
of sanitarywasteandstormwater;

(vi) the substanceof covenants,grants of easementsor other
restrictionsproposedto beimposedupontheuseof theland,buildings
andstructuresincluding proposedeasementsor grantsfor public utili-
ties;

(vii) the provisionsfor parking of vehicles and the location and
width ofproposedstreetsandpublicways;

(viii) the requiredmodificationsin the municipal land useregula-
tionsotherwiseapplicableto thesubjectproperty;

(viii. 1) the feasibility of proposalsfor energyconservationand the
effective utilization of renewableenergysources;and

(ix) in the caseof developmentplans which call for development
over a period of years,a scheduleshowingthe proposedtimeswithin
whichapplicationsfor final approvalof all sectionsof theplannedresi-
dentialdevelopmentareintendedto be filed andthis schedulemust be
updatedannually,on theanniversaryof its approval,until the develop-
mentiscompletedandaccepted~;].
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(5) The application for tentative approvalof a plannedresidential
developmentshall includea written statementby the landownersetting
forth the reasonswhy, in his opinion, a plannedresidentialdevelopment
would be in thepublic interestand would beconsistentwith the compre-
hensiveplanfor thedevelopmentof themunicipality~;and].

(6) The applicationfor andtentativeand final approvalof a develop-
ment plan for a plannedresidentialdevelopmentprescribedin thisarticle
shall be in lieu of all otherproceduresor approvals,otherwiserequired
pursuanttoArticlesV andVI of thisact.
Section73. Section 708of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section708. Public Hearings.—-(a) Within (sixty] 60 days after the

filing of anapplicationfor tentativeapprovalof aplannedresidentialdevel-
opmentpursuantto thisarticle,apublichearingpursuantto publicnoticeon
saidapplicationshall beheldby the governingbodyor theplanningagency,
if designated,in themannerprescribedin Article (VI for the enactmentof an
amendmentto a zoningordinance.The chairman,or, in his absence,the
actingchairman, of thegoverningbody or itsdesignatedagencymayadmin-
ister oathsand compel the attendanceof witnesses.All testimonyby wit-
nessesatanyhearingshall begiven underoathandeverypartyof-record-at-a
hearingshallhavetheright tocross-examineadversewitnesses.

(b) A verbatimrecord of thehearingshallbe causedto be madeby the
governingbodywheneversuchrecordsarerequestedby anypartyto the-pro-
ceedings;but the cost of making and transcribing such a record shall be
borne by the party requesting it and the expenseof copies of such record
shall be borne by thosewho wish to obtain suchcopies.AU exhibits-accepted
in evidenceshall be identified and duly preservedor, if not acceptedin evi-
dence,shall be properly identified and the reason for the exclusionclearly
notedin the record] IX.

1(c)] (b) The governingbodyor theplanningagencymaycontinuethe
hearingfrom timeto time, andwhere applicable,may referthe matterback
totheplanningagencyfor areport,provided,however,thatinanyevent,the
publichearingor hearingsshallbe concludedwithin [sixty] 60 daysafterthe
dateof thefirst publichearing.

(c) Themunicipalitymayoffera mediationoptionasan aid in complet.—
ing proceedingsauthorizedby thissectionandbysubsequentsectionsin this
article prior tofinal approvalby thegoverningbody. In exercisingsuchan
option, the municipality and mediatingpartiesshall meetthe stipulations
andfollowtheproceduressetforthinArticleIX.

Section74. Section709of theact., amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1067,
No.249), is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section709. The Findings.—(a) The governingbody,or theplanning
agency,within [sixty] 60daysfollowing the conclusionof the publichearing
providedfor in this article, shall, by official written communication,to the
landowner,either:

(1) [Grant] grant tentativeapprovalof the developmentplan as sub-
mitted;
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(2) [Grant]granttentativeapprovalsubjectto specifiedconditionsnot
includedin thedevelopmentplanassubmitted;or

(3) [Deny]denytentativeapprovaltothedevelopmentplan.
Failure to soact within saidperiod shallbedeemedto be agrant-oftentative
approvalof the developmentplanas submitted.In theevent, however,that
tentative approval is grantedsubject to conditions,the landowner may,
within [thirty] 30daysafterreceivinga copyof theofficial written communi-
cation of the governingbody notify suchgoverningbody of his refusalto
acceptall saidconditions,in whichcase,thegoverningbodyshallbedeemed
to havedeniedtentativeapprovalof the developmentplan. In theeventthe
landownerdoesnot, within said period, notify the governingbody of his
refusalto acceptall saidconditions, tentativeapprovalof the development
plan,with all saidconditions,shallstandasgranted.

(b) Thegrantor denialof tentativeapprovalby official writtencominun-
ication shallincludenot only conclusionsbut also findingsof fact relatedto
the specific proposalandshall set forth the reasonsfor the grant,with or
withoutconditions,or for thedenial,andsaidcommunicationshall setforth
with particularityin whatrespectsthe developmentplanwouldor wouldnot
be in thepublic interest,including, but not limited to, findingsof factand
conclusions onthe following:

(1) [In] in those respectsin which the developmentplan is or is not
consistentwith thecomprehensiveplanfor the developmentof themunici-
pality;

(2) [The] the extent to which the developmentplan departsfrom
zoning and subdivision regulationsotherwiseapplicableto the subject
property, including but not limited to density, bulk and use, and the
reasonswhy suchdeparturesareor arenot deemedto bein the public
interest;

(3) [The] the purpose, location and amount of the common open
spacein the plannedresidentialdevelopment,thereliability of the propos-
als for maintenanceandconservationof thecommonopenspace,andthe
adequacyor inadequacyof theamountandpurposeof the commonopen
spaceas relatedto the proposeddensityandtype of residentialdevelop-
ment;

(4) [The] thephysicaldesignof the developmentplan andthe manner
in which saiddesigndoesor doesnot makeadequateprovision for public
services,provideadequatecontrol overvehiculartraffic, andfurther the
amenitiesof light andair, recreationandvisualenjoyment;

(5) [The] the relationship,beneficial or adverse, of the proposed
plannedresidentialdevelopmentto the neighborhoodin which it is pro-
posedtobeestablished;and

(6) [III] in thecaseof a developmentplanwhichproposesdevelopment
overaperiodof years,thesufficiencyofthetermsandconditionsintended
to protecttheinterestsof thepublic andoftheresidentsof theplannedres-
identialdevelopmentin theintegrity of thedevelopmentplan.
(c) In theeventa developmentplanis grantedtentativeapproval,with or

without conditions,the governingbody mayset forth in the official written
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communicationthe timewithin which an applicationfor final approvalof
the development plan shall be filed or, in the caseof a developmentplan
which providesfor developmentover aperiod of years,the periodsof time
within which applicationsfor final approvalof eachpart thereof shall be
filed. Except upon the consentof the landowner,the time so established
betweengrant of tentativeapprovaland an applicationfor final approval
shall not beless thanthreemonthsand,in the caseof developmentsover a
periodof years,thetime betweenapplicationsfor final approvalof eachpart
of aplanshall benot lessthan(twelve] 12 months.

Section 75. Section710of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section710. Statusof PlanAfter TentativeApproval.—(a) The offi-

cial written communicationprovided for in this articleshall be certified by
the municipalsecretaryor clerkof the governingbody andshall be filed in
his office, anda certifiedcopy shallbemailedto thelandowner.Whereten-
tative approvalhasbeengranted,[the same] it shall be deemedan amend-
mentto thezoningmap,effectiveuponfinal approval,andshaliberiotedon
thezoningmap.

(b) Tentativeapprovalof a developmentplan shall not qualify a plat of
the plannedresidentialdevelopmentfor recordingnor authorizedevelop-
mentor the issuanceof any buildingpermits.A developmentplanwhichhas
beengivententativeapprovalassubmitted,or whichhasbeengivententative
approvalwith conditionswhich havebeenacceptedby the landowner(and
providedthatthelandownerhasnotdefaultednorviolatedanyof thecondi-
~ionsof thetentativeapproval),shallnot bemodifiedor revokednor other-
wise impairedby actionof themunicipality pendinganapplicationor appli-
cationsfor final approval,without the consentof the landowner,provided
an applicationor applicationsfor final approvalis filed or, in the caseof
developmentover aperiod of years,providedapplicationsare filed, within
the periodsof timespecifiedin the official written communicationgranting
tentativeapproval.

(c) In the eventthat a developmentplan is given tentativeapprovaland
thereafter,but prior to final approval,thelandownershallelectto abandon
saiddevelopmentplan andshallso notify the governingbody in writing, or
in the eventthe landownershall fail to file applicationor applicationsfor
final approvalwithin the requiredperiod of time or times,as the casemay
be,thetentativeapprovalshall bedeemedto berevokedandaH that--portion
of theareaincludedin thedevelopmentplan forwhich final approvalhasnot
beengiven shall be subject to thoselocal ordinancesotherwiseapplicable
theretoas they may be amendedfrorri timeto time, andthe sameshall be
notedon the zoningmapandin the recordsof the municipalsecretaryor
clerkof themunicipality.

Section 76. Section711 of theact, amendedOctober16, 1981 (P.L.293,
No.101),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section711. Application for Final. Approval.~—(a)An applicationfor
final approvalmay befor all the land includedin a developmentplanor, to
the extent set forth in the tentativeapproval, for a section thereof. Said
applicationshallbemadetotheofficial of themunicipalitydesignatedby the
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ordinanceandwithin the time or timesspecifiedby theofficial written com-
municationgranting tentativeapproval. The applicationshall include any
drawings,specifications,covenants,easements,performancebond andsuch
other requirementsas may be specifiedby ordinance,as well as any condi-
tions set forth in the official written communicationat the time of tentative
approval.A publichearingon anapplicationfor final approvalof thedevel-
opmentplan,or part thereof,shallnot be requiredprovidedthedevelopment
plan,or thepart thereof,submittedfor final approval,is in compliancewith
thedevelopmentplantheretoforegivententativeapprovaland.with any.spec-
ified conditionsattachedthereto.

(b) In theeventtheapplicationfor final approvalhasbeenfiled, together
with all drawings, specificationsandotherdocumentsin supportthereof,
andas requiredby the ordinanceandtheofficial written communicationof
tentativeapproval,the municipalityshall, within [forty-five] 45 daysof such
filing, grantsuchdevelopmentplanfinal approval.

(c) In the eventthe developmentplan as submittedcontainsvariations
fromthedevelopmentplangivententativeapproval,the[governing]approv-
ing body mayrefuseto grant final approvalandshall, within [forty-five] 45
daysfrom the filing of theapplicationfor final approval,soadvisethe land-
ownerin writing of said refusal,settingforth in saidnoticethereasonswhy
oneor moreof saidvariationsarenot in thepublic interest.In theeventof
suchrefusal,thelandownermayeither:

(1) (Refuelrefile his applicationfor final approvalwithout the varia-
tionsobjected~,J;or

(2) [File] file a written requestwith the [governing]approvingbody
thatit holdapublichearingon hisapplicationfor final approval.

If the landownerwishesto takeeither suchalternateactionhe maydo so at
any time within which he shall be entitled to apply for final approval, or
within (thirty] 30 additionaldaysif the time for applyingfor final approval
shall havealreadypassedat the time when the landownerwas advisedthat
the developmentplan was not in substantialcompliance.In the event the
landownershallfail to takeeitherof thesealternateactionswithin saidtime,
he shall be deemedto haveabandonedthe developmentplan. Any such
publichearingshallbeheldpursuantto public noticewithin-~thirty} -30 days
afterrequestfor thehearingis madeby thelandowner,andthe hearingshall
be conductedin the mannerprescribedin this article for public hearingson
applicationsfor tentativeapproval.Within [thirty] 30 daysafter theconclu-
sion of the bearing,the (governing]approvingbodyshallby official written
communicationeither grant final approvalto the developmentplan or deny
final approval.The grantor denialof final approvalof thedevelopmentplan
shall, in casesarisingunderthis section,be in theform andcontainthefind-
ings requiredfor an application for tentative approval set forth in this
article.

(ci) A developmentplan,or anypartthereof,which hasbeengiven final
approvalshall be so certified without delay by the (governing] approving
body andshall be filed of record forthwith in the office of the recorderof
deedsbefore any developmentshall take place in accordancetherewith.
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Uponthefiling of recordof thedevelopmentplanthezoningandsubdivision
regulationsotherwiseapplicableto the landincludedin suchplanshall cease
to apply thereto.Pendingcompletion[within a reasonabletime], in accor-
dancewith thetimeprovisionsstatedin section 508,of saidplannedresiden-
tial developmentor of that part thereof,as the casemay be, that hasbeen
finally approved,no modification of the provisionsof said development
plan, or part thereof,as finally approved,shall be madeexceptwith the
consentof the landowner.Uponapprovalofafinalplot, thedevelopershall
recordtheplot in accordancewith theprovisionsofsection513(a)andpost
financial securityin accordancewithsection509.

(e) In the eventthat a developmentplan, or a sectionthereof, is given
final approvalandthereafterthe landownershall abandonsuchplan or the
sectionthereofthathasbeenfinally approved,andshallso notify the [gov-
erning]approvingbody in writing;or, in theeventthelandownershall fail to
commenceandcarry out the plannedresidentialdevelopment(within such
reasonableperiod of time asmay be fixed by ordinance] in accordancewith
the timeprovisionsstated in section508 after final approval has been
granted,no developmentor further developmentshall take place on the
property includedin the developmentplan until after the saidproperty[is
resubdividedand] is reclassifiedby enactmentof an amendmentto the
municipal zoningordinancein the mannerprescribedfor suchamendments
in Article VI.

Section77. The actis amendedby addingsectionsandanarticleto read:
Section 712.1. Jurisdiction..—District justices shall have initial jurisdic-

tion overproceedingsbroughtundersection712.2.
Section712.2. EnforcementRemedies.—(a)Any person,partnership

or corporation, whoor which has violatedtheplannedresidentialdevelop-
mentprovisionsofanyordinanceenactedunderthis act or prior enabling
laws shall, upon being found liable therefor in a civil enforcement proceed-
ing commencedby a municipality,payajudgmentof not morethan $500
plusall courtcosts,includingreasonableattorneyfeesincurredbyamunici-
palityasa resultthereof.Nojudgmentshallcommenceorbeimposed,levied
orpayableuntil the dateofthe determinationof a violation by the district
justice. if thedefendantneitherpaysnor timely appealsthejudgment,the
municipalitymayenforcethejudgmentpursuantto theappropriaterulesof
civil procedure.Eachday that a violation continuesshall constituteasepa-
rate violation, unlessthe district justicedeterminingthat therehas beena
violationfurtherdeterminesthat therewasagoodfaith basisfor theperson,
partnershipor corporation violating the ordinanceto have believedthat
there was no such violation, in which eventthereshall be deemedto have
beenonly onesuch violation until thefifth day followingthe dateof the
determinationofa violation by thedistrict justice, andthereaftereachday
that a violation continues shall constitute a separate violation. All
judgments,costsand reasonableattorneyfeescollectedfor the violation of
plannedresidentialdevelopmentprovisionsshallbepaidoverto themunici-
pality whoseordinancehasbeenviolated.
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(b) Thecourtof commonpleas,upon petition, maygrant an order of
stay,uponcauseshown,tolling theperdiemjudgmentpendingafinal adju-
dication oftheviolationandjudgment.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thissectionshall beconstruedor interpretedto
grantto anypersonor entityotherthanthe municipalitythe right to com-
menceanyactionforenforcementpursuanttothissection.

Section713. Compliance by Municipalities.—Municipalities with
plannedresidential developmentordinancesshall havefiveyearsfrom the
effectivedateofthisamendatoryact to complywith theprovisionsofthis
article.

ARTICLE VHf-A
Joint Municipal Zoning

Section801-A. General Powers.—(a) For the purposeof permitting
municipalitieswhich cooperativelyplan for their future to also regulate
futuregrowth andchangein a cooperativemanner,the governingbody of
each municipality, in accordancewith the conditionsand proceduresset
forth in this act, maycooperatewith oneor moremunicipalitiesto enact,
amendand repealjoint municipal zoningordinancesin order to implement
joint municipalcomprehensiveplansandto accomplishanyofthepurposes
0/thisact.

(b) Ajoint municipal zoningordinanceshall bebasedupon an adopted
joint municipalcomprehensiveplanandshallbepreparedbyajoint munici-
palplanningcommissionestablishedundertheprovisionsofthisact.

Section802-A. Relationto CountyandMunicipalZoning.—Theenact-
mentbyanymunicipalityofajoint municipalzoningordinancewhoseland
issubjectto countyor municipalzoningshall constituteanimmediaterepeal
ofthecountyormunicipalzoningordinancewithin themunicipality-adopt.~
ing suchordinanceasoftheeffectivedateofthejointmunicipalzoningordi-
nance.

Section803-A. Ordinance Provisions.—Jointmunicipal zoning ordi-
nancesmaypermit, prohibit, regulate, restrict and determineand may
containthesameelementsasauthorized/ormunicipalzoningordinancesby
section603.

Section804-A. Zoning Purposes.—Theprovisionsof joint municipal
zoningordinancesshall bedesignedto servethesamepurposesfor thearea
of itsjurisdictionas is requiredby section604for municipal zoningordi-
nances.

Section805-A. Classifications.—Theauthorizationsand requirements
of section605shallbeapplicabletojoint municipalzoningordinances.No
area of a municipalityparty to a joint municipalzoningordinanceshall be
left unzoned.

Section806-A. Statementof CommunityDevelopmentObjectives.—
(a) Everyjoint municipal zoning ordinanceshall contain a statementof
communitydevelopmentobjectivesasdefinedbysection606k

(b) Thestatementofcommunitydevelopmentobjectivesshall be based
uponthejoint municipalcomprehensiveplanandmaybesupplemented-bya
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statementoflegislativefindingsof thegoverningbodiesparty to thejoint
municipalzoningordinanceasdefinedbysection606.

(c) Thecommunitydevelopmentobjectives/orajoint municipalzoning
ordinanceshall relate to the area within thejurisdiction ofthe ordinance,
shall identify the communitydevelopmentobjectivesof eachmunicipality
party to thejoint municipalzoningordinanceand the relationshipofthese
objectivesto thoseoftheareaandshall, in addition, includethebasis/orthe
geographicdelineationoftheareawhichtheordinanceregulates.

Section807-A. Preparation of Proposed Zoning Ordinance.—The
requirementsof section607as applicable to municipalzoning ordinances
shallequallyapply to thepreparationofajoint municipalzoningordinance
exceptthat:

(1) Thejoint municipalplanningcommissionshall assumetheprepa-
ration responsibilitiesoftheplanningagencyandshallbedirectedby the
governingbodiesoftheparticipatingmunicipalities.

(2) At leastonepublic meetingshall be held by thejoint municipal
planningcommissionwithin theareaofjurisdictionof theproposedjoint
municipalzoningordinance.
Section808-A. EnactmentofZoningOrdinance.—(q) Theprocedural

requirementsofsection608shall be applicableto theenactmentofajoint
municipalzoningordinance.

(b) Eachmunicipalityparty to a joint municipalzoningordinanceshall
enactthe ordinanceandit shall not becomeeffectiveuntil it hasbeenprop-
erly enactedbyall theparticipatingmunicipalities.

(c) No municipality may withdraw from or repeal a joint municipal
zoningordinanceduring thefirst threeyearsfollowingthe dateofits enact-
ment. If, at anytimeafterthe endofthe secondyearfollowing the enact-
mentofajoint municipalzoningordinance,a municipalitywishesto repeal
and withdraw from ajoint municipal zoning ordinance, it shall enactan
ordinance,which shall beeffectiveno soonerthan oneyearafterits enact-
ment, repealing the joint municipal zoning ordinanceand shall provide
immediatelyand concurrently one year’s advancedwritten notice of its
repealand withdrawal to thegoverningbodiesof all municipalitiesparty to
the joint municipal zoning ordinance. The repeal and withdrawal may
becomeeffectivewithin lessthanoneyearwith theunanimousapproval,by
ordinance,of the governingbodiesofall municipalitiesparty to thejoint
municipalzoningordinance.

Section809-A. Enactment of Zoning Ordinance Amendments.—
(a) Theprocedural requirementsfor amendmentsto a joint municipal
zoningordinanceshall beasrequiredbysection609,exceptthatallproposed
amendmentsshall alsobesubmittedto thejoint municipalplanningco-mrnis-
sionfor reviewatleast30daysprior to thehearingonsuchproposedamend-
ments.

(b) Thegoverningbodiesofthe otherparticipatingmunicipalitiesshall
submittheir comments,includingaspecificrecommendationto adoptor not
to adopttheproposedamendment,to thegoverningbodyofthemunicipal-
ity within which the amendmentis proposedno later than the dateofthe
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publichearing.Failure toprovidecommentsshall beconstruedasa recom-
mendationtoadopttheproposedamendments.

(c) No amendmentsto the joint municipal zoning ordinanceshall be
effectiveunlessall of the participating municipalitiesapprovethe amend-
ment.

Section810-A. ProcedureforCurativeAmendments.—Curativeamend-
mentsshall befiled in accordancewith the requirementsofsection609.1
with themunicipalitywithin which thelandowner’spropertyis located:Pro-
vided,however,That thegoverningbodybeforewhich thecurativeamend-
ment is broughtshall not havethepower to adopt anyamendmentto the
joint municipalzoningordinancewithout theapprovaloftheothermunici-
palitiesparticipatingin thejoint municipalzoningordinance.Thechallenge
shall bedirectedto the validity ofthejoint municipalzoningordinanceas it
appliestotheentfrearea0/itsjurisdiction.

Section811-A. Area ofJurisdictionfor Challenges.—In any challenge
to the validity ofthejoint municipalzoningordinance,the court shall con-
siderthe validity ofthe ordinanceasit appliesto the entireareaofitsjuris-
diction asenactedandshallnot limit considerationto anysingle--constituent
municipality.

Section812-A. ProcedureforJointMunicipal CurativeAmendments.—
Thegoverningbodiesofall theparticipatingmunicipalitiesmay declarethe
joint municipal zoningordinanceor portions thereofsubstantiallyinvalid
andprepareamunicipalcurativeamendmentpursuantto section609.2.The
provisionsof section609.2(4) shall apply to all municipalitiesparticipating
in thejoint municipalzoningordinance.

Section813-A. Publication, Advertisementand Availability of Ordi-
nances.— Thecontent0/publicnoticesandtheprocedures/ortheadvertise-
mentandenactment0/joint municipalzoningordinancesandamendments
shallberegulatedby section610.

Section814-A. RegistrationofNonconformingUses.—Theregistration
0/nonconformingusesshallbeasspecifiedbysection 613.

Section815-A. Administration.—(a) The governing bodies of the
municipalitiesadoptingthejoint municipalzoningordinance-may.stablisha
joint zoninghearing boardpursuantto theauthority of section904, except
that:

(1) Thejoint municipalzoning ordinanceshall either createajoint
zoninghearingboardto administertheentirejoint municipalzoningordi-
nanceorprovidefor theretentionorcreationofindividualzoninghearing
boardsin eachof theindividualparticipatingmunicipalitiesto administer
thenewjoint municipalzoningordinanceasto propertieslocatedwithin
each0/theindividualparticipatingmunicipalities.

(2) Thesesameproceduresshall be followedby ajoint zoninghearing
board assetforth in Article IX for individual municipalzoninghearing
boards.
(1,) Thejoint municipal zoningordinanceshall specify thenumberof

zoning officers to be appointedto administer the ordinancepursuant to
section614. One zoningofficer may beappointedbyeachmunicipality to
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administertheordinancewithin themunicipalboundariesorasinglezoning
officermay beappointedto administerthe ordinancethroughoutthejuris-
dictionoftheordinance.

Section816-A. ZoningAppeals.—AII rightsandproceduresprovidedin
ArticlesIXandX-A shallpertaintojoint municipalzoning.

Section817-A. EnforcementPenalties.—Penaltiesfor violation of a
joint municipalzoningordinanceshallbeasspecifiedin section-61-7.1.

Section818-A. Enforcement Remedies.—(a)Enforcement remedies
shallbeasspecifiedin section617.

(b) In addition, the provisionsof a joint municipal zoning ordinance
shallbebindinguponthemunicipalitiesandmaybeenforced-byappropriate
remedybyanyoneormoreofthe municipalitiesagainstany other munici-
palitypartythereto.

Section819-A. Finances.—(a) Thegoverningbodyof a municipality
mayappropriateandreceivefundsforajoint municipalzoning-ordinance-in
the same manner as authorizedfor a municipal zoning ordinance by
section617.2.

(b) A joint municipal zoning ordinanceshall specify the mannerand
extentoffinancingthe costsforadministrationandenforcement,including
thefinancialresponsibilities/ordefendinglegalchallengesto~the~rdinance~

Section820-A. Exemptions.—Theexemptionsfor a joint municipal
zoningordinanceshallbethoseidentifiedbysection619.

Section821-A. ExistingBodies.—-Municipalitieswhich, on orbeforethe
effectivedateof thisamendatoryact,~establishedjoint bodiesunderformer
ArticleXi-A ofthisact, shallhavefiveyearsfrom theeffectivedateofthis
amendatoryact tocomplywith theprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section78. The headingof Article IX and section901 of the act are
reenactedandamendedtoread:

ARTICLE IX
Zoning Hearing Board and other

AdministrativeProceedings

Section901. [Creation of Board] GeneralProvisions.—Everymunici-
pality whichhasenactedor enactsazoningordinancepursuantto this actor
prior enablinglaws,shallcreateazoninghearingboard.As usedin this [act]
article, unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,theterm “board” shall
referto suchzoninghearingboard.

Section79. Section902of theactis repealed.
Section80. Section903 of the act, amendedOctober 4, 1978 (P.L.990,

No.203), is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section903. Membership of Board.—(a) The membership of the

boardshall,uponthe determinationof the governingbody,consistof either
threeor five residentsof themunicipalityappointedby resolutionbythegov-
erning body. The terms of office of a threememberboard shall be three
yearsandshall besofixed thatthetermof office of onemembershallexpire
eachyear. The termsof office of a five memberboardshall be (three]five
years andshall be so fixed that the term of office of [no more than two
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members] onememberof afive memberboardshallexpireeachyear[andof
the initial appointments of the two additional members, one shall be
appointed for a one year term and one shall be appointedfor a two year
term]. If a threememberboardis changedto a five memberboard, the
membersof the existingthreememberboardshall continuein office until
their term of office would expireunderprior law. The governingbody shall
appointtwo additionalmembersto theboardwith termsscheduledto expire
in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section.Theboard shallpromptly
notify the governingbody of any vacancieswhich occur. Appointmentsto
fill vacanciesshallbeonly for theunexpiredportion of theterm.Membersof
the boardshallholdno otherofficein themunicipalityl,exceptthatno more
than onemember of the board may also be a member of the planning com-
mission].

[(b) A five member board shall not be changedto a three memberboard
exceptupon an affirmative vote on the questionby a majority-ef4heelectors
of the municipality voting thereon at a referendum held at the municipal or
general election prior to a yearin which theterms of two of the members on
the board expire.]

(b) The governingbodymay appointby resolutionat leastonebut no
morethan threeresidentsofthemunicipalityto serveasalternatemembers
0/theboard. Theterm ofofficeofan alternatemembershall bethreeyears.
Whenseatedpursuantto theprovisions0/section906, an alternateshall be
entitledto participatein all proceedingsanddiscussionsofthe boardto the
sameandfull extentasprovidedby lawfor boardmembers,includingspe-
cifically theright to casta voteas a votingmemberduring theproceedings,
andshall haveall thepowersanddutiessetforth in thisact andasotherwise
providedby law. Alternatesshall holdno other office in the municipality,
includingmembershipon theplanningcommissionandzoningofficer. Any
alternatemayparticipate in anyproceedingor discussionofthe board but
shall not beentitledto voteasa memberof the boardnor be compensated
pursuantto section907unlessdesignatedasa votingalternatememberpur-
suanttosection906.

Section81. Sections904and905 of the act arereenactedandamended
to read:

Section904. JointZoningHearingBoards.—(a) Two or moremunici-
palities may, by ordinancesenactedin each,createa joint zoninghearing
boardin lieu of a separateboardfor eachmunicipality. A joint boardshall
consistof two membersappointedfromamongtheresidentsofeachmunici-
pality by itsgoverningbody.

(b) Theterm of office of membersof joint boardsshall be five years,
exceptthat of the two membersfirst appointedfrom eachmunicipality, the
term of office of one membershall be threeyears. When any vacancies
occur, the joint board shall promptly notify the governing body which
appointedthememberwhoseoffice hasbecomevacant,andsuchgoverning
body shall appoint a memberfor the unexpiredportion of the term.
Membersof the joint boardshall hold no otheroffice in the participating
municipality~,exceptthat no morethan onemember of the board appointed
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by any municipality may also be a member of a planning commissionof the
municipality from which suchappointment ismade].

(c) Wherelegalcounselis desired,an attorney, other than thesolicitors
oftheparticipatingmunicipalities, maybe appointedto serveascounselto
thejoint zoninghearingboard.

(d) In all otherrespects,including theappointmentandseatingofalter-
natemembers,joint zoninghearingboardsshall begovernedby provisions
of thisactnot inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thissection.

Section905. Removal of Members.—Any board member may be
removedfor malfeasance,misfeasanceor nonfeasancein office or for other
just causeby a majority voteof the governingbody which appointedthe
member, taken after the memberhas received[fifteen] 15 days’ advance
noticeof theintentto takesuchavote.A hearingshallbe heldin connection
with thevoteif themembershallrequestit in writing.

Section82. Section 906of the act, amendedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.990,
No.203),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section906. Organizationof Board.—(a) The boardshall elect from
its ownmembershipits officers, who shall serveannual termsas suchand
may succeedthemselves.For the conductof any hearingandthe taking of
any action,a quorumshall benot lessthanamajorityof all the membersof
the board,but the boardmayappointa hearingofficer from its own mem-
bership to conductany hearingon its behalf and the partiesmay waive
furtheractionby theboardasprovidedin section908.

(b) If, byreasonofabsenceordisqualificationofamember,a quorumis
not reached,the chairman of the boardshall designateas manyalternate
membersof the board to sit on the board asmaybe neededto providea
quorum.Anyalternatememberofthe boardshall continueto serveon the
boardin allproceedingsinvolvingthematteror case/orwhich thealternate
wasinitially appointeduntil theboardhasmadeafinal determinationofthe
matteror case.Designationofan alternatepursuantto thissectionshallbe
madeon a case-by-casebasisin rotation accordingto decliningseniority
amongall alternates.

(c) Theboardmaymake,alterandrescindrulesandforms for its proce-
dure,consistentwith ordinancesof the municipality andlawsof the Com-
monwealth.The boardshall keepfull public recordsof its business,which
recordsshallbethepropertyofthemunicipality,andshallsubmitareportof
its activitiesto thegoverningbody [onceayear]asrequestedby thegovern-
ing body.

Section83.. Section907of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section907. Expendituresfor Services.—Within the limits of funds

appropriatedby the governingbody, the boardmayemploy or contractfor
secretaries,clerks, legalcounsel,consultantsandothertechnicalandclerical
services.Membersof the boardmay receivecompensationfor theperform-
anceof their duties,as maybe fixed by the governingbody, but in no case
shallit exceedtherateof compensationauthorizedto bepaidto themembers
ofthegoverningbody.Alternatemembers0/theboardmayreceivecompen-
sation,asmaybefixedby thegoverningbody,for theperformanceoftheir
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dutieswhendesignatedasalternatememberspursuanttosection906, butin
no caseshall suchcompensationexceedtherateofcompensation-authorized
to bepaidto themembersofthegoverningbody.

Section84. Section908 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.333,
No.93), December10, 1974(P.L.822, No.272)andJuly 13, 1979 (P.L.105,
No.43),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section908. Hearings.—Theboardshall conducthearingsand make
decisionsin accordancewith thefollowing requirements:

(1) INotice] Public noticeshall be given tto the public,] and written
notice shall be given to the applicant, the zoning officer, such other
personsas the governingbody shall designateby ordinanceand to any
person who has madetimely requestfor the same. [Notices] Written
noticesshall be given at such time andin suchmanneras shall be pre-
scribedby ordinanceor, in theabsenceof ordinanceprovision,by rulesof
the board. [The governing body may establishreasonablefees,basedon
cost, to be paid by the applicant and by personsrequesting any notice not
required by ordinance.] In addition to the written noticeprovidedherein,
writtennoticeof saidhearingshallbeconspicuouslypostedontheaffected
tractof landatleastoneweekprior tothehearing.

(1.1) Thegoverningbodymayprescribereasonablefeeswith respect
to hearingsbeforethe zoninghearing board. Feesfor saidhearingsmay
includecompensation/orthesecretaryandmembersofthezoninghearing
board, noticeandadvertisingcostsandnecessaryadministrativeoverhead
connectedwith the hearing. The costs, however,shall not include legal
expensesofthezoninghearingboard, expensesforengineering,architec-
tural orothertechnicalconsultantsorexpertwitnesscosts.

(1.2) Thehearing shall be held within 60 daysfrom the date ofthe
applicant’srequest,unlesstheapplicanthasagreedin writing to an exten-
sionoftime.

(2) The hearingsshall be conductedby the boardor the boardmay
appointanymemberasahearingofficer. Thedecision,or, whereno deci-
sionis calledfor, thefindingsshall bemadeby theboard~,but]; however,
the~partiesmay]appellantor theapplicant,asthecasemaybe, in addition
to themunicipality,may,prior to thedecisionof thehearing,waive deci-
sion or findings by the boardand acceptthe decisionor findings of the
hearingofficer asfinal.

(3) The partiesto the hearingshall be the municipality, any person
affected by the applicationwho hasmadetimely appearanceof record
beforetheboard,andanyotherpersonincludingcivic or communityorga-
nizationspermittedto appearby theboard,Theboardshallhavepowerto
require that all personswhowish to be consideredpartiesenterappear-
ancesin writingon formsprovidedby theboardfor thatpurpose.

(4) The chairmanor acting chairmanof the board or the hearing
officerpresidingshall havepowerto administeroathsand issuesubpoenas
to compeltheattendanceof witnessesandtheproductionof relevantdoc-
umentsandpapers,includingwitnessesanddocumentsrequestedby the
parties.
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(5) The partiesshall have the right to be representedby counseland
shall be affordedthe opportunity to respondand presentevidenceand
argumentandcross-examineadversewitnessesonall relevantissues.

(6) Formalrulesof evidenceshall not apply, but irrelevant, immate-
rial, or undulyrepetitiousevidencemaybeexcluded.

(7) The boardor the hearingofficer, asthecasemaybe, shall keepa
stenographicrecordof the proceedings[and a transcriptof the proceed-
ingsand copiesof graphic or written material receivedin evidence-shall-be-
made available to any party at cost]. Theappearancefeefor a stenogra-
phershallbe sharedequallyby the applicantandthe board. Thecostof
theoriginal transcriptshall bepaidby theboardi/thetranscriptisordered
by the board or hearing officeror shall bepaid by thepersonappealing
from the decisionoftheboardi/suchappealis made,andin eitherevent
thecostofadditionalcopiesshall bepaidby thepersonrequestingsuch
copyor copies.In othercasesthepartyrequestingthe original transcript
shallbearthecostthereof.

(8) The boardor thehearingofficer shallnot communicate,directlyor
indirectly, with any party or his representativesin connectionwith any
issueinvolvedexceptuponnoticeandopportunityfor all partiestopartici-
pate, shall not takenoticeof any communication,reports,staffmemo-
randa,or other materials,exceptadvicefrom their solicitor, unlessthe
partiesareaffordedan opportunityto contestthematerialsonoticedand
shall not inspectthe site or its surroundingsafter the commencementof
hearingswith anyparty or his representativeunlessall partiesaregivenan
opportunityto bepresent.

(9) Theboardor thehearingofficer, asthecasemaybe,shallrendera
written decisionor, whenno decisionis calledfor, makewritten findings
on the applicationwithin [forty-fivel 45 daysafterthe lasthearingbefore
the boardor hearingofficer. Wheretheapplicationis contestedor denied,
each decisionshall be accompaniedby findings of fact and conclusions
basedthereontogetherwith the reasonstherefor.Conclusionsbasedon
any provisionsof this actor of any ordinance,rule or regulationshall
containareferencetotheprovision reliedon andthereasonswhy thecon-
clusionisdeemedappropriatein thelight of thefactsfound. If thehearing
is conductedby a hearingofficer, and therehasbeenno stipulationthat
his decisionor findingsare final, theboardshall makehis reportandrec-
ommendationsavailableto thepartieswithin 45 daysandthe:parti-es:shall
be entitledto make written representationsthereonto the boardprior to
final decisionor entry of findings, and the board’s decisionshall be
enteredno laterthan [forty-fivel 30daysafter the [decision]reportof the
hearingofficer. Wherethe board fails to render the decisionwithin the
period requiredby this subsection,or fails to hold the requiredhearing
within [sixty] 60 days from the date of the applicant’s requestfor a
hearing,the decisionshallbedeemedtohavebeenrenderedin favor of the
applicantunlesstheapplicanthasagreedin writing or on therecordto an
extensionof time.Whenadecisionhasbeenrenderedin favor of theappli-
cant becauseof the failure of the boardto meetor rendera decisionas
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hereinaboveprovided,the[municipality] boardshallgivepublicnoticeof
saiddecisionwithin ten daysfrom thelastdayit couldhavemetto render
adecisionin thesamemannerasprovidedin subsection(I) ofthissection.
if the board shallfail to providesuch notice, theapplicantmay do so.
Nothing in this subsectionshallprejudicetheright of any partyopposing
theapplicationto [urgethatsuchdecisioniserroneous]appealthe:decision
to acourtofcompetentjurisdiction.

(10) A copyof thefinal decisionor, whereno decisionis calledfor, of
the findingsshall bedeliveredto theapplicantpersonallyor mailedto him
not later than the dayfollowing its date. To all otherpersonswho have
filed their nameandaddresswith the boardnot later thanthelast dayof
the hearing,theboard shallprovideby mail or otherwise,brief noticeof
thedecisionor findings anda statementof theplaceat which thefull deci-
sionor findingsmaybeexamined.
Section85. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section908.1. Mediation Option.—(a) Parties to proceedingsautho-

rized in thisarticle andArticleX-A mayutilizemediationasan aid in com-
pletingsuchproceedings.In proceedingsbeforethezoninghearing-board,in
no caseshall thezoninghearing boardinitiate mediationorparticipateas a
mediatingparty. Mediation shallsupplement,notreplace,thoseprocedures
in this article and Article X-A once they havebeenformally initiated.
Nothingin thissectionshall beinterpretedasexpandingor limiting munici-
palpolicepowersorasmodifyinganyprinciplesofsubstantivelaw.

(b) Participation in mediationshall be wholly voluntary. Theappropri-
atenessofmediationshallbe determinedby theparticularsofeachcaseand
the willingnessof the parties to negotiate.Any municipality offering the
mediation option s/tall assurethat, in eachcase, the mediatingparties,
assistedbythemediatorasappropriate,developtermsandconditions/or:

(1) Fundingmediation.
(2) Selectinga mediatorwho, at a minimum,shall have a working

knowledgeof municipalzoning andsubdivisionproceduresanddemon-
stratedskillsin mediation.

(3) Completingmediation,includingtimelimitsforsuchcompletion.
(4) Suspendingtimelimits otherwiseauthorizedin thisact, provided

there is written consentby the mediatingparties,and byan applicantor
municipaldecisiournakingbodyi/eitherisnotaparty tothemediation.

(5) Identifyingall partiesandaffording themtheopportunityto par-
ticipate.

(6) Subjectto legalrestraints,determiningwhethersomeor all ofthe
mediationsessionsshall beopenor closedtothepublic.

(7) Assuringthat mediatedsolutionsare in writing andsignedby the
parties, and becomesubjectto review and approvalby the appropriate
decisionmakingbodypursuantto the authorizedproceduressetforth in
theothersectionsofthisact.
(c) No offersorstatementsmadein themediationsessions,excludingthe

final written mediatedagreement,shall be admissibleasevidencein anysub-
sequentjudicialoradministrativeproceedings.
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Section86. Section909of theactis repealed.
Section87. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section909.1. Jurisdiction.—(a) Thezoninghearing boardshall have

exclusivejurisdictionto hearandrenderfinal adjudicationsin thefollowing
matters:

(1) Substantivechallengesto the validity of anyland useordinance,
exceptthosebroughtbeforethegoverningbodypursuanttosections609.1
and916.1(’a.)(2).

(2) Challengesto the validity ofa land useordinanceraising proce-
duralquestionsor allegeddefectsin theprocessofenactmentor adoption
whichchallengesshallberaisedby an appealtakenwithin30daysafterthe
effectivedate0/saidordinance.Wheretheordinanceappealedfromis the
initial zoningordinanceof themunicipality anda zoninghearing board
has not beenpreviouslyestablished,the appealraising proceduralques-
tionsshall betakendirectlyto court.

(3) Appealsfrom the determinationofthe zoning officer, including,
butnotlimitedto, thegrantingordenialofanypermit, or/allure toact on
the application there/or, the issuanceofanyceaseanddesistorderor the
registrationor refusalto registeranynonconforminguse,structureor lot.

(4) Appealsfrom a determinationby a municipal engineeror the
zoningofficer with referenceto theadministrationofanyfloodplain or
floodhazardordinanceorsuchprovisionswithinalanduseordinance.

(5~) Applications/orvariancesfromthetermsofthezoningordinance
andflood hazardordinanceor suchprovisionswithin a land useordi-
nance,pursuanttosection 910.2.

(6) Applicationsfor specialexceptionsunderthezoningordinanceor
floodplainorfloodhazardordinanceor suchprovisionswithhra landuse
ordinance,pursuanttosection912.1.

(7,) Appealsfrom the determinationofany officeror agencycharged
with theadministration0/anytransfersofdevelopmentrights-orperform-
ancedensityprovisions0/thezoningordinance.

(8) Appeals from the zoning officer’s determination under
section916.2.

(9) Appealsfrom thedeterminationofthezoningofficerormunicipal
engineerin the administration of any land use ordinanceor provision
thereofwith referenceto sedimentationand erosion control andstorm
watermanagementinsofarasthesamerelateto development-nuit-invofring
Article Vor VII applications.
(b) Thegoverningbodyor, exceptasto clauses(3), (4) and(5), theplan-

ning agency, if designated,shall haveexclusivejurisdiction to hear and
renderfinal adjudicationsin thefollowingmatters:

(1) All applicationsforapprovalsofplannedresidentialdevelopments
underArticle Viipursuantto theprovisions0/section702.

(2) All applicationspursuantto section508for approvalofsubdivi-
sionsor landdevelopmentsunderArticle V. Anyprovisionin a subdivi-
sionandland developmentordinancerequiring thatfinal actionconcern-
ingsubdivisionandlanddevelopmentapplicationsbetakenbyapiwining
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agencyrather thanthe governingbodyshall vestexclusivejurisdiction in
theplanningagencyin lieu ofthegoverningbodyforpurposes-of-the-pro-
visionsofthisparagraph.

(3) Applicationsfor conditionaluseunderthe expressprovisionsof
thezoningordinancepursuanttosection603(c)(2).

(4) Applications/orcurativeamendmentto azoningordinancepursu-
ant tosections609.1and916.1(a)(2).

(5) All petitionsfor amendmentsto landuseordinances,pursuantto
theproceduressetforth in section609. Anyaction on suchpetitionsshall
be deemedlegislativeacts,providedthat nothingcontainedin thisclause
shall be deemedto enlarge or diminish existing law with referenceto
appealstocourt.

(6) Appealsfrom the determination of the zoning officer or the
municipalengineerin theadministrationofanylanduseordinanceorpro-
visionsthereofwith referenceto sedimentationand erosion controland
stormwatermanagementinsofarasthesamerelatetoapplication/orland
developmentunderArticles Vand VII. Wheresuchdeterminationrelates
onlyto developmentnot involvingan Article V or VII application, the
appealfrom suchdeterminationof the zoningofficer or the municipal
engineershallbeto thezoninghearingboardpursuanttosubsection(a)(9).
Wheretheapplicablelanduseordinancevestsjurisdictionforfimd=ailmi,r-
istration ofsubdivisionandlanddevelopmentapplicationsintheplanning
agency,all appealsfrom determinationsunderthisparagraphshall beto
the planning agencyand all appealsfrom the decisionof the planning
agencyshallbetocourt.

(7) Applications for a special encroachmentpermit pursuant to
section 405andapplicationsforapermit pursuanttosection406.
Section88. Section910of theactis repealed.
Section89. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section910.1. Applicability ofJudicial Remedies.—Nothingcontained

in thisarticle shall be construedto denythe appellantthe right to proceed
directly to court whereappropriate,pursuantto the PennsylvaniaRulesof
Civil ProcedureNo. 1091(relating toactionin mandamus).

Section910.2. Zoning Hearing Board’s Functions; Variances.—
(a) Theboardshall hear requestsfor varianceswhereit is allegedthat the
provisionsof the zoning ordinanceinflict unnecessaryhardship upon the
applicant. Theboardmaybyruleprescribetheformofapplicationandmay
requirepreliminaryapplicationto thezoningofficer. Theboardmaygranta
variance,providedthatall ofthefollowingfindingsaremadewhererelevant
in agivencase:

(1) That thereareuniquephysicalcircumstancesorconditions,includ-
ing irregularity, narrowness,orshallownessoflot sizeorshape,orexcep-
tionaltopographicalorotherphysicalconditionspeculiartotheparticular
propertyandthat theunnecessaryhardshipis dueto suchconditionsand
notthecircumstancesor conditionsgenerallycreatedby theprovisionsof
thezoningordinancein theneighborhoodor district in which theproperty
is located.
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(2) That because 0/such physical cfrcumstances orconditions,there is
nopossibilitythat thepropertycanbedevelopedin strictconformitywith
theprovisionsofthezoningordinanceandthattheauthorizationa/a vari-
anceis thereforenecessaryto enablethereasonableuseoftheproperty.

(‘3,) Thatsuchunnecessaryhardshiphasnot beencreatedby theappel-
lant.

(4) That thevariance,i/authorized,will notalter theessentialcharac-
ter ofthe neighborhoodor district in which thepropertyis located, nor
substantiallyorpermanentlyimpair theappropriateuseordevelopment-of
adjacentproperty,nor bedetrimentaltothepublicwelfare.

(5) That the variance, if authorized,will representthe minimumvari-
ancethat will affordreliefand will representtheleastmodificationpossi-
bleoftheregulationin issue.
(b) In grantinganyvariance, theboardmayattachsuchreasonablecon-

ditionsandsafeguardsas it maydeemnecessaryto implementthepurposes
ofthisact andthezoningordinance.

Section90. Section912of theactis repealed.
Section91. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section912.1. ZoningHearingBoard’sFunctions;SpecialException.—

Wherethegoverningbody, in thezoningordinance,hasstatedspecialexcep-
tionsto begrantedor deniedby theboardpursuantto expressstandardsand
criteria, the boardshall hearanddeciderequestsforsuchspecialexceptions
in accordancewith suchstandardsandcriteria, in grantinga specialexcep-
tion, the board may attach suchreasonableconditionsandsafeguards,in
addition to thoseexpressedin the ordinance,as it may deemnecessaryto
implementthepurposesofthisactandthezoningordinance.

Section 92. Sections913and913.1of theactarerepealed.
Section 93. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section913.2. GoverningBody’sFunctions;ConditionalUses.—Where

thegoverningbody, in thezoningordinances,hasstatedconditionalusesto
begrantedor deniedby thegoverningbodypursuantto expressstandards
andcriteria, thegoverningbodyshall holdhearingson and deciderequests
for suchconditionalusesin accordancewith suchstandardsandcriteria. In
grantinga conditionaluse, thegoverningbodymayattachsuchreasonable
conditionsandsafeguards,in addition to thoseexpressedin the ordinance,
asit maydeemnecessaryto implementthepurposesofthisact-lathezoning
ordinance.

Section913.3. Parties Appellant Before the Board.—Appealsunder
section909.1(a)(1), (2), (3), (4), (7), (8)and(9) maybefiledwith theboardin
writing by thelandowneraffected,anyofficeroragencyofthemunicipality,
or anypersonaggrieved.Requestsfora varianceundersection910.2and/or
specialexceptionundersection912.1 may befiled with the board by any
landowneroranytenantwith thepermissionofsuchlandowner.

Section94. Section914of theactis repealed.
Section95. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section914.1. TimeLimitations.,—(a) No personshall be allowedto

file anyproceedingwith theboardlater than30daysafteran applicationfor
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development,preliminaryor final, has beenapprovedby an appropriate
municipalofficer, agencyor body if suchproceedingis designedto secure
reversalor to limit theapprovalin anymannerunlesssuchpersonalleges-and
proves that he had no notice, knowledge,or reasonto believe that such
approvalhadbeengiven.If suchpersonhassucceededto his interestafter
suchapproval, heshall be bound by the knowledgeof hispredecessorin
interest. Thefailure ofanyoneother than thelandownerto appealfroman
adversedecision on a tentativeplan pursuant to section 709 or from an
adversedecisionby a zoningofficerona challengeto the validityclanordi-
nanceormappursuanttosection916.2shallprecludeanappealfromafinal
approvalexceptin thecasewherethefinal submissionsubstantiallydeviates
from theapprovedtentativeapproval.

(b) All appealsfrom determinationsadverseto the landownersshallbe
filed by thelandownerwithin 30 daysafternotice ofthe determinationis
issued.

Section96. Section915 of theactis repealed.
Section97. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section915.1. StayofProceedings.—(a) Uponfiling ofanyproceed-

ing referredto in section913.3andduring itspendencybeforetheboard,all
landdevelopmentpursuantto any challengedordinance,order or approval
ofthezoningofficeror ofanyagencyor body,andall official action there-
under, shall be stayedunlessthe zoning officer or any other appropriate
agencyor bodycertifies to the boardfactsindicatingthat suchstaywould
cause imminentperil to life or property, in which casethe developmentor
official action shall not be stayedotherwisethan by a restraining order,
which maybegrantedby the board or by the court havingjurisdiction of
zoningappeals,onpetition, afternoticeto thezoningofficerorotherappro-
priate agencyor body. Whenan applicationfordevelopment,preliminaryor
final, hasbeendulyapprovedandproceedingsdesignedto reverseor limit
theapprovalarefiledwith theboardbypersonsotherthantheapplicant, the
applicantmay petition the court havingjurisdiction of zoning appealsto
ordersuchpersonstopostbondasa conditionto continuingMe-proceedings
beforetheboard.

(F,) Afterthepetitionispresented,thecourtshallholda hearingto deter-
mineif thefiling oftheappealis frivolous.At thehearing, evidencemaybe
presentedon themeritsofthecase.Itshall betheburdenof theapplicantfor
a bond toprovethe appealis frivolous.After considerationofall evidence
presented,if thecourt determinesthat the appealis frivolous,it shallgrant
thepetitionforabond. Theright topetitionthecourtto ordertheappellants
topostbondmaybewaivedby theappellee,butsuchwaivermaybe revoked
byhimif anappealistakenfromafinal decisionofthecourt.

(c) Thequestionwhetheror notsuchpetitionshouldbegrantedandthe
amountof thebondshall be within the sounddiscretion of the court. An
orderdenyingapetitionfor bondshall be interlocutory.An orderdirecting
therespondingpartytopostabondshallbeinterlocutory.

(d) If an appealis takenby a respondentto thepetitionfora bond-from
an orderofthe courtdismissinga zoningappealfor refusalto posta bond
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andtheappellatecourt sustainstheorderofthecourtbelowtoposta bond,
therespondentto thepetitionfora bond,uponmotionofthepetitionerand
after hearing in the court havingjurisdiction of zoningappeals,shall be
liable for all reasonablecosts,expensesand attorneyfeesincurredby the
petitioner.

Section98. Section916of theactis repealed.
Section99. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section916.1. Validity of Ordinance; SubstantiveQuestions.—(a) A

landownerwho, on substantivegrounds,desiresto challengethe validity of
anordinanceormaporanyprovision thereofwhichprohibits-or-res~ricts-the
useor developmentofland in which hehasan interestshallsubmitthechal-
lengeeither:

(1) to thezoninghearingboardundersection909.1(a);or
(2) to the governingbody undersection909.1(b)(4), togetherwith a

requestforacurativeamendmentundersection609.1.
(b) Personsaggrievedbya useor developmentpermittedon the landof

anotherby an ordinanceor map, or anyprovisionthereof, who desiresto
challengeits validity on substantivegroundsshallfirstsubmittheirchallenge
to thezoninghearingboardforadecisionthereonundersection909.1(a)(I).

(c) Thesubmissionsreferred to in subsections(a) and (b) shall begov-
ernedbythefollowing:

(1) In challengesbefore the zoning hearing board, the challenging
party shallmakeawritten requestto theboardthat it holda hearingon its
challenge.Therequestshall contain thereasonsfor thechallenge. Where
thelandownerdesfresto challengethevalidityofsuchordinanceandelects
to proceedbycurativeamendmentundersection609.1,his application to
the governingbodyshall contain, in addition to the requirementsofthe
written requesthereof, theplansandexplanatorymaterialsdescribingthe
useordevelopmentproposedby thelandownerin lieu oftheuseor devel-
opmentpermittedby the challengedordinanceor map. Suchplans or
othermaterialsshall not berequiredto meetthestandardsprescribedfor
preliminary, tentativeorfinal approvalor for the issuanceofa permit, so
longastheyprovidereasonablenoticeoftheproposeduseor-~kvel&pnwnt
anda sufficientbasisfor evaluatingthe challengedordinanceor mapin
light thereof.Nothinghereincontainedshallprecludethelandownerfrom
firstseekingafinal approvalbeforesubmittinghischallenge.

(2) If thesubmissionismadeby thelandownerto thegoverningbody
under subsection(a)(2), the requestalso shall be accompaniedby an
amendmentor amendmentsto the ordinanceproposedby the landowner
to curetheallegeddefectstherein.

(3) If the submissionis madeto the governingbody, the municipal
solicitor shall,representandadviseit at thehearingor hearingsreferred-t-o
in section909.1(b)(4).

(4) Thegoverningbodymayretain an independentattorneytopresent
thedefenseofthechallengedordinanceormaponits behalfandtpresent
their witnesseson itsbehalf.
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(5) Baseduponthetestimonypresentedatthehearingor hearings,the
governingbodyor the zoningboard, as the casemay be, shalldetermine
whetherthe challengedordinanceor mapis defective,as allegedby the
landowner.If a challengeheardby a governingbody is foundto have
merit, thegoverningbodyshallproceedasprovidedin section609~LIf a
challengeheardbyazoninghearingboardisfoundtohavemerit,thedeci-
sion ofthezoninghearingboardshall includerecommendedamendments
to thechallengedordinancewhich will curethedefectsfound.In reaching
its decision, the zoninghearing board shall considerthe amendments,
plansandexplanatorymaterialsubmittedbythelandowner~d~shallals-s~
consider:

(i) the impactofthe proposalupon roads,sewerfacilities, water
supplies,schoolsandotherpublicservicefacilities;

(II) if theproposalis for a residential use, the impact of thepro-
posaluponregionalhousingneedsandtheeffectivenessoftheproposal
inprovidinghousingunitsofatypeactuallyavailableto and=affor4ahle
byclassesofpersonsotherwiseunlawfullyexcludedby the challenged
provisionsoftheordinanceormap;

(iii) thesuitabilityofthesitefor theintensityofuseproposedby the
site’ssoils,slopes,woodlands,wetlands,floodplains, aquifers,natural
resourcesandothernaturalfeatures;

(iv) theimpactoftheproposeduseon thesite’ssoils,slopes,wood-
lands, wetlands,floodplains, natural resourcesand naturalfeatures,
the degreeto whichtheseareprotectedor destroyed,the toleranceof
the resourcesto developmentandany adverseenvironmentalimpacts;
and

(v) the impactof the proposalon thepreservationof agriculture
andother landuseswhichareessentialtopublichealthandwelfare.
(6) Thegoverningbodyor thezoninghearing board, as thecasemay

be, shallrenderits decisionwithin 45 daysafter theconclusionofthelast
hearing.

(7) If thegoverningbodyor thezoningboard, asthecasemaybe,fails
toact on thelandowner’srequestwithinthetimelimitsreferredto inpara-
graph (6), a denialofthe requestis deemedto haveoccurredon the 46th
dayafterthecloseofthelasthearing.
(d) Thezoninghearing board or governingbody, as the casemay be,

shallcommenceits hearingswithin 60daysafter therequestisfiledunlessthe
landownerrequestsorConsentstoanextensionoftime.

(e) Public noticeof thehearingshall includenoticethat the validity of
the ordinanceor mapis in questionandshallgive theplacewhereandthe
timeswhenacopyoftherequest,includinganyplans,explanatorymaterial
orproposedamendmentsmaybeexaminedbythepublic.

(J) Thechallengeshallbedeemeddeniedwhen:
(1) the zoninghearing boardor governingbody, as thecasemay be,

fails to commencethehearingwithinthetimelimitssetforth’in subsection
(d);
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(2) thegoverningbodynotifies thelandownerthatit will not adoptthe
curativeamendment;

(3) thegoverningbodyadoptsanothercurative amendmentwhich is
unacceptableto thelandowner;or

(‘4) the zoninghearing boardor governingbody,as the casemay be,
fails to act on therequest45 daysafter thecloseofthe lasthearing on the
request,unlessthe time is extendedby mutualconsentby the landowner
andmunicipality.
(g) Where,aftertheeffectivedateofthisact, a curativeamendmentpro-

posalis approvedby thegrant ofa curative amendmentapplication by the
governingbodypursuanttosection909.1(b)(4)ora validity challengeis sus-
tained by the zoninghearing boardpursuantto section909.1(a)(1)or the
courtactsfinally on appealfromdenialofa curativeamendmentproposalor
a validity challenge,and the proposalor challengeso approvedrequiresa
furtherapplicationforsubdivisionor landdevelopment,thedevelopershall
havetwoyearsfromthedateofsuchapprovaltofile anapplicationforpre-
liminary or tentativeapprovalpursuanttoArticle Vor VII. Within thetwo-
yearperiod,no subsequentchangeoramendmentin thezoning,subdivision
or othergoverningordinanceorplanshall beappliedin anymannerwhich
adverselyaffectstherightsoftheapplicantasgrantedin thecurative-amend-
mentor thesustainedvalidity challenge.Upon thefiling ofthepreliminary
or tentativeplan, theprovisionsofsection508(4)shallapply. Wherethepro-
posalappendedto the curative amendmentapplication or the validity chal-
lengeis approvedbut doesnotrequirefurtherapplicationunderanysubdivi-
sionor landdevelopmentordinance,thedevelopershallhaveoneyearwithin
which to file for a buildingpermit. Within the one-yearperiod, no subse-
quentchangeor amendmentin the zoning,subdivisionor othergoverning
ordinanceorplanshallbeappliedin anymannerwhichadversely-affecfsthe
rightsoftheapplicantasgrantedin thecurativeamendment-orthesustained
validity challenge.During theseprotectedperiods, the court shallretain or
assumejurisdictionfor thepurposeofawardingsuchsupplementalreliefas
maybenecessary.

Section916.2. Procedureto ObtainPreliminaryOpinion.—Inordernot
to unreasonablydelaythe timewhena landownermaysecure-assurance-that
the ordinanceor mapunderwhich heproposedto build is freefrom chal-
lenge, and recognizingthat theprocedurefor preliminaryapprovalofhis
developmentmaybetoo cumbersomeormay beunavailable,thelandowner
mayadvancethedatefrom which timefor anychallengetothe ordinanceor
mapwill runundersection914.1by thefollowingprocedure:

(1) The landownermay submitplansand other materialsdescribing
hisproposeduseor developmentto the zoningofficerfor apreliminary
opinionas to their compliancewith the applicableordinancesandmaps.
Suchplansandothermaterialsshall notberequiredtomeetthestandards
prescribedforpreliminary, tentativeor final approvalor for the issuance
ofa buildingpermitso longastheyprovidereasonablenoticeofthepro-
poseduseor developmentandasufficientbasisforapreliminaryopinion
asto itscompliance.
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(2) If the zoningofficer~cpreliminaryopinionis that theuseor devel-
opmentcomplieswith the ordinanceor map,noticethereofshall bepub-
lishedonceeachweekfor twosuccessiveweeksin a newspaperofgeneral
circulationin themunicipality.Suchnoticeshall includeageneraldescrip-
tion oftheproposeduseor developmentandits location,bysomereadily
identifiabledirective, and theplaceand timeswheretheplansandother
materials maybe examinedby the public. Thefavorablepreliminary
approvalundersection914.1andthetimetherein specifiedforcommenc-
ing a proceedingwith theboardshall runfrom the time whenthesecond
noticethereofhasbeenpublished.
Section100. Article X of theactis repealed.
Section 101. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEX-A
Appeals to Court

Section1001-A. Land Use Appeals.—Theproceduresset forth in this
articleshallconstitutetheexclusivemodeforsecuringreviewofanydecision
renderedpursuanttoArticle IXordeemedto havebeenmade-under-tiusact.

Section1002-A. Jurisdictionand VenueonAppeal; TimeforAppeal.—
All appealsfromall landusedecisionsrenderedpursuantto A-rticle-1X-shall
be takento the court ofcommonpleasofthejudicial district wherein the
land is locatedandshall befiledwithin 30 daysafterentryofthedecisionas
providedin 42 Pa.C.S. § 5572 (relating to timeofentryof order) or, in the
caseofa deemeddecision,within30 daysafter thedateupon whichnoticeof
saiddeemeddecisionisgivenassetforth in section908(9) ofthisact.

Section1003-A. Appealsto Court; Commencement;Stayof Proceed-
ings.—(a) Land use appeals shall be entered as of course by the
prothonotaryor clerkuponthefiling ofa landuseappealnoticewhichcon-
ciselysetsforth thegroundson which theappellantrelies. Theappealnotice
neednot be verified. Thelanduseappealnoticeshallbeaccompaniedby a
truecopythereof.

(b) Uponfiling ofa land useappeal, theprothonotaryor clerk shall
forthwith, asofcourse,sendto thegoverningbody,boardoragencywhose
decisionoractionhasbeenappealed,byregisteredorcertzfied-mail,-thecopy
ofthelanduseappealnotice,togetherwith a writ ofcertioraricommanding
saidgoverningbody,boardor agency,within 20 daysafter receiptthereof,
to certify to thecourt its entfrerecordin thematterin which the landuse
appealhasbeentaken,ora trueandcompletecopythereof, including any
transcript of testimonyin existenceand availableto the governingbody,
boardor agencyatthetimeit receivedthewrit ofcertiorari.

(c) If the appellantis a personother than the landowner of the land
directly involvedin the decision or action appealedfrom, the appellant,
withinsevendaysafter thelanduseappealisfiled, shallservea true copyof
the land useappealnotice bymailing said noticeto the landowneror his
attorneyathislastknownaddress.For identificationofsuchlandowner,the
appellantmay rely upon therecord ofthe municipalityand, in theeventof
goodfaith mistakesastosuchidentity,maymakesuchservicenuncprotunc
by leave0/court.
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(d) Thefiling of an appealin court under thissectionshall not staythe
actionappealedfrom,buttheappellantsmaypetitionthecourt havingjuris-
diction oflanduseappealsfora stay.If the appellantsarepersonswhoare
seekingtopreventa useor developmentofthelandofanother,whetheror
not astayis soughtby them,thelandownerwhoseuseor developmentis in
questionmaypetitionthecourttoorder theappellantstopostbonda.uz-con-
dition toproceedingwith theappeal~,After thepetitionforpostinga bondis
presented,the court shall hold a hearing to determineif thefiling of the
appealis frivolous.Atthehearing, evidencemaybepresentedon the merits
of the case.It shall be theburdenof the landownersto prove the appealis
frivolous.After considerationof al! evidencepresented,if the court deter-
minesthat the appealis frivolous, it shall grantthe petitionfor postinga
bond. Theright to petition the court to order theappellantsto post bond
maybewaivedbytheappellee,but suchwaivermayberevokedbyhim if an
appealis takenfrom a final decisionof the court. The question of the
amountof the bondshall be within thesounddiscretionof thecourt. An
orderdenyinga petitionfor bondshallbeinterlocutory.An orderdirecting
the respondentto thepetitionforpostinga bond to post a bondshall be
interlocutory. If an appeal is takenby a respondentto the petition for
postinga bondfrom an order ofthecourt dismissinga landuseappealfor
refusal to posta bond, suchrespondingparty, upon motion ofpetitioner
and, afterhearingin theCourt havingjurisdiction0/landuseappeals,shall
beliableforall reasonablecosts,expensesandattorneyfeesincurredbypeti-
tioner.

Section1004-A. Intervention.— Within the 30 daysfirst following the
filing ofa land useappeal, if the appealis from a board or agencyof a
municipality,themunicipalityandanyowneror tenantofpropertydfrectly
involvedin theactionappealedfrom mayinterveneasof coursebyfiling a
noticeofintervention,accompaniedbyproofofserviceofthe same,upon
eachappellantor eachappellant’scounselofrecord.All otherintervention
shallbegovernedby thePennsylvaniaRulesofCivilProcedure.

Section1005-A. HearingandArgumentofLandUseAppeal.—If,upon
motion, it isshownthatproperconsiderationofthelanduseappealrequires
the presentationof additional evidence,a judgeof the court may hold a
hearing to receiveadditionalevidence,mayremandthe caseto the body,
agencyor officer whosedecisionor orderhasbeenbroughtupfor review,or
mayrefer the caseto a refereeto receiveadditionalevidence,providedthat
appealsbrought before the court pursuant to section916.1 shall not be
remandedfor further hearingsbeforeany body, agencyor officer of the
municipality.I/the recordbelowincludesfindingsof/actmadeby thegov-
erning body, boardor agencywhosedecisionor action is broughtup for
reviewand thecourtdoesnottakeadditionalevidenceorappointa referee-to
take additional evidence, the findings of the governingbody, board or
agencyshall not be disturbedby the court if supportedbysubstantialevi-
dence.If therecorddoesnotincludefindingsof/actor if additionah.widereec:
is takenby thecourt or by a referee,thecourt shallmakeits ownfindingsof
fact basedon therecordbelowassupplementedbytheadditionalcvidon:e,~if
any.
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Section1006-A. Judicial Relief.—(a) In a land useappeal, the court
shall havepower to declareany ordinanceor mapinvalid and setasideor
modify any action, decisionor order of the governingbody, agencyor
officer0/themunicipalitybroughtup onappeal.

(b) Wheremunicipalitieshaveadoptedajoint municipalcomprehensive
plan andenacteda zoningordinanceor ordinancesconsistentwith thejoint
municipal comprehensiveplan within a region pursuantto Articles VIII-A
andXI, the court, whendeterminingthe validity ofa challengeto such a
municipality’szoningordinance,shallconsiderthezoningordinanceor ordi-
nancesastheyapply to theentireregion andshall notlimit its-consideration
to the application of the zoning ordinancewithin the boundariesof the
respectivemunicipalities.

(c) if the courtfinds that an ordinanceor map, or a decisionor order
thereunder,which has beenbroughtup for reviewunlawfully preventsor
restricts a developmentor use which has beendescribedby the landowner
throughplansand othermaterialssubmittedto thegoverningbody,agency
or officerofthemunicipality whoseactionor failure to act is in questionon
theappeal, it mayorderthe describeddevelopmentoruseapprovedasto all
elementsor it mayorder it approvedasto someelementsandrefer otherele-
mentsto thegoverningbody,agencyor officer havingjurisdiction thereof
forfurtherproceedings,including theadoptionofalternativerestrictions,in
accordancewith thecourt’s opinionandorder.

(d) Uponmotionbyanyofthepartiesorupon motionbythe court, the
judgeof thecourt may holda hearing or hearingsto receive-additionalevi-
denceor employexpertsto aid the court toframean appropriate-ordei’. if
the courtemploysan expert,the report or evidenceofsuchexpertshall be
availableto anyparty andheshall besubjectto examinationor cross-exami-
nation byanyparty. Heshall bepaidreasonablecompensationfor hisser-
viceswhichmaybeassessedagainstanyorall of thepartiesas-determinediiy
the court. Thecourt shall retainjurisdiction ofthe appealduring thepen-
dencyofanysuchfurtherproceedingsandmay, upon motionofthe land-
owner, issuesuchsupplementaryordersasit deemsnecessaryto protect the
rightsofthelandownerasdeclaredin its opinionandorder.

(e) Thefact that theplansand othermaterialsare not in aform or are
notaccompaniedbyothersubmissionswhichare requiredforfinal approval
ofthedevelopmentor usein questionor/or theissuance0/permitsshallnot
preventthe court from granting the definitivereliefauthorized.Thecourt
mayact uponpreliminaryorsketchplansbyframingits decreeto take into
accounttheneedforfurthersubmissionsbeforefinal approval-is-granted.

Section 102. Theheadingof ArticleXI is reenactedto read:

ARTICLE Xl
Joint Municipal PlanningCommissions

Section 103. Sections1101, 1102, 1103 and 1104of the actarereenacted
andamendedto read:

Section 1101. Legislative Finding andDeclarationof Policy.—For the
purposeof encouragingmunicipalities to effectivelyplan for their future
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developmentandto coordinatetheirplanning with neighboringmunicipali-
ties, counties and other governmentalagencies, and promoting health,
safety,moralsandthegeneralwelfareof the variousareasin the Common-
wealth through the effective developmentof such areas,the following
powersfor theestablishmentandoperationof joint municipalplanningcom-
missionsareherebygranted.

Section 1102. Creation,AppointmentandOperationof Joint Municipal
PlanningCommission.—Thegoverningbodiesof two or moremunicipalities
may by ordinance[or resolution] authorizethe establishmentand partici-
pationor membershipin andsupportof, ajoint municipalplanningcommis-
sion. Thenumberandqualificationsof themembersof suchplanningcom-
missionandtheir termsandmethodof appointmentor removalshallbe such
asmaybedeterminedandagreedupon by thegoverningbodies.Membersof
ajoint municipalplanningcommissionshallservewithoutsalarybut maybe
paidexpenses,incurredin theperformanceof their duties.The joint munici-
pal planningcommissionshallelecta chairmanwhoseterm shallnot exceed
oneyearandwhoshallbeeligible for reelection.Thecommissionmaycreate
and fill such other offices as it may determine.Every joint municipalplan-
ningcommissionshalladoptrules fo:r thetransactions,findings anddetermi-
nations,whichrecordshallbeapublic record.Eachparticipatingor member
municipalitymayfrom time to time,upon therequestof thejoint municipal
planningcommission,assignor detail to the commissionany [employesj
employeesof themunicipalityto makespecialsurveysor studies.

Section 1103. Finances, Staff and Program.—(a) The governing
bodies of municipalities shall have the authority to appropriate funds for the
purposeof contributingto the operation of a joint municipal planning com-
mission.A joint municipalplanningcommission,with theconsentof all the
governingbodies,mayalsoreceivegrantsfrom the Federalor Stategovern-
ments,or from individualsor foundations,andshall havethe authority to
contract therewith. Every joint municipal planning commissionshall have
the power to appoint such [employcs] employeesand staff asit may deem
necessaryfor its work, andcontractwith plannersandotherconsultantsfor
the servicesit mayrequire to theextentpermittedby its financial resources.
Eachsuchcommissionmayalsoperformplanningservicesfor any munici-
pality which is not a memberthereofandmaychargefeesfor the work. A
joint municipal planning commission may also prepareand sell maps,
reports, bulletins or other material andestablishreasonablechargestherefor.

(a.1) A joint municipalplanningcommissionshall, at therequestofthe
governingbodiesof the participating or membermunicipalities,have the
powerand shall be required to undertakeanyof the activities specifiedin
section209.1.Suchactivitiesshall relateto theareaencompassedbythepar—
ticipating ormembermunicipalities.

(b) [A joint municipal planning commission mayprovide planning assis-
tance and do planning work, including surveys, land use studies, urban
renewalplans, technical servicesaudi other elementsof comprehensiveplan-
ning and planning effectuation programs in and for any participating or
member municipality and for] For thispurpose,ajoint municipalplanning
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commissionmay, with the consent of all the governing bodies, accept and
utilize anyfunds,personnelor otherassistancemadeavailableby theFederal
orStategovernmentsor anyof their agencies,or fromindividualsor founda-
tions,andfor thepurposesof receivingandusingFederalor Stateplanning
grantsfor provisionof lurban] planningassistancemay enter into agree-
mentsor contractsregardingacceptanceor utilizationof the fundsor assis-
tance.

(c) Theordinancewhich createsa joint municipalplanningcommission
shall:

(1) Statethepurposefor thecreationoftheplanningcommission.
(2) Specifywhich of the activities identified by this act the joint

municipalplanningcommissionshallbeauthorizedtoundertake.
(3) Specifywhichactivitiesshall remain with thelocal planningcom-

missions,whentheyare retained.
(4) Specifythe noticeandprocedureswhich a membermunicipality

mustfollow whenwithdrawingfromthejoint municipalplanning-commis-
sion.

(5) Specifythenoticeandprocedureswhenthemembermunicipalities
decideto dissolvethejoint municipalplanningcommission.
Section 1104. Preparationof ComprehensivePlan.—(a) Every joint

municipalplanningcommission[shallmayprepareandmaintainacompre-
hensiveplan,in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act, for the guidance
of the continuingdevelopmentof theareaencompassedby theparticipating
or membermunicipalities. Thegoverningbodiesshall have thepower to
adoptandamendthejoint municipalcomprehensiveplan. Saidjoint munici-
pal comprehensiveplanshall bea prerequisitefor a joint municipalzoning
ordinanceasspecifiedin thisact.

(b) Suchjoint municipalcomprehensiveplan shall specifically identify
issuesof sign~canceto thearea which is encompassedbytheparticipating
or membermunicipalitiesandshall specifythosemunicipalactivitieswhich
will requirecoordinationorcooperationamongthem.

(c) In thepreparationofthejoint municipalcomprehensiveplan, consid-
eration shall begivento the comprehensiveplansof thecounty, adjoining
municipalitiesandthe memberorparticipating municipalitiesin order that
the objectivesofeachplan canbeprotectedto the greatestextentpossible
andto attain consistencybetweenthe variousplansandthejoint municipal
comprehensiveplan.

Section 104. Section 1105of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section 1105. CooperationAmong Joint Municipal PlanningCommis-

sion, Municipalities and Others.—Everyjoint municipal planningcommis-
sion shall encouragethe cooperationof the participatingmunicipalitiesin
matterswhichconcernthe integrity of thecomprehensiveplan or mapspre-
paredby thecommission,and,asanaidtowardcoordination,a11municipali-
ties and public officials shall upon requestfurnish to the joint municipal
planning commissionwithin a reasonabletime the availablemaps,plans,
reports,statisticalor otherinformationsuchcommissionmayrequirefor its
work.
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Section105. Section 1106of theact is reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section1106. EstablishedRegionalPlanningCommission.—Municipal-

ities which arepresentlyparticipatingin an existingregional planningcom-
mission[may electto complywith andbegovernedby the provisions of this
act] orajoint municipalplanningcommissionshall complywishandbegov-
ernedby theprovisionsofthisact withinfiveyearsfrom theeffectivedateof
thisamendatoryact. -

Section 106. Section1107of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 1107. SavingClause.—Thepassageof thisact andthe repealby

it of anyprior enablinglaws relatingto regionalplanningshallnot invalidate
any regional planning commission created under such other laws.This act, in
suchrespect,shall be deemedacontinuationandcodificationof suchprior
enablinglaws.

Section107. Article XI-A of theactis repealed.
Section 108. The headingof Article XII andsection 1201 of the act are

reenactedto read:

ARTICLE XII
Repeals

Section 1201. Specific Repeals.—Thefollowing acts andparts of acts
andamendmentsthereofarerepealedtotheextenthereinafterspecified:

(1) Section 12, act of May 16, 1891 (P.L.75, No.59), entitled “An act in
relation to the laying out, opening,widening, straightening,extendingor
vacatingstreetsand alleys, andthe constructionof bridges in the several
municipalitiesof thisCommonwealth,thegrading,paving,macadamizingor
otherwise improving streets and alleys, providing for ascertainingthe
damagesto private property resulting therefrom, the assessmentof the
damages,costs andexpensesthereofupon the propertybenefited,andthe
constructionof sewersand paymentof the damages,costs and expenses
thereof, includingdamagesto privatepropertyresultingtherefrom,”as to
cities of the secondclassA, incorporatedtowns andtownshipsof the first
andsecondclass.

(2) Sections 1151, 1152, 1153, 1154,1155, 1156,1601, 1602, 1603, 1604,
1605, 1606, 1607, 1608, 1609, 1711, 1721, 1722, 2706, 2707, 3201, 3202,
3203,3204, 3205, 3206, 3207, 3208, 3209 and 3210, act of February 1, 1966
(P.L.1656, No.581),knownas“TheBoroughCode,”absolutely.

(3) Sections2001,3015,3016, 3061, 3062, 3063, 3064,3065, 3066, 3067,
3068, 3101, 3102, 3103, 3104, 3105, 3106, 3107, 3107.1, 3107.2, 3108, 3109,
3110, 3111, 3201, 3202 and 3203, act of June 24, 1931 (P.L.1206, No.331),
known as “The First Class Township Code,” reenacted and amended May
27, 1949(P.L.1955,No.569),absolutely.

(4) Sections2901, 2902, 2903, 2904, 2905, 2906, 3701, 3702, 4001,4002,
4003, 4004, 4005, 4006, 4101, 4102, 4103, 4104, 4105, 4106, 4107, 4110,
4111,4112,4113,4114,4120,4121,4122,4123,4124,4125,4126,4127,4128
and4129, act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932, No.317), known as “The Third
ClassCity Code,”reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P.L.662,No.164),
absolutely.
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(5) Sections1201-A, 1202-A, 1203-A, 1204-A, 1205-A, 1206-A, 1207-A,
1208-A, 1907.1, 1907.2, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008,
2009,2010,2051,2052, 2053,2054,2055,2056and2057,act of May 1, 1933
(P .L. 103,No.69),knownas “TheSecondClassTownshipCode,”reenacted
andamendedJuly 10, 1947(P.L.1481,No.567),absolutely.

(6) Theactof April 18, 1945 (P.L.258,No.117),entitled “An actrequir-
ing cities,boroughs,townsandtownshipsto notify adjacentpolitical subdi-
visions of proposedstreets,roadsand highwaysleadinginto them,” as to
cities of the secondclassA and third class,boroughs,incorporatedtowns
andtownshipsof thefirst andsecondclass.

(7) Sections2001,2002,2003,2004,2005,2006,2007,2008,2009, 2010,
2011, 2020, 2021, 2022, 2023, 2024, 2025, 2026, 2027, 2028, 2029, 2030,
2031,2032,2033,2034, 2035,2036,2037, 2038 and2039,act of August9,
1955(P.L.323,No.130),knownas“TheCountyCode,”absolutely.

(8) Sections2201 through2211 and 2220 through2239, act of July 28,
1953(P.L.723,No.230),known as the “SecondClassCountyCode,” in so
farastheyrelatetocountiesof thesecondclassA.

Section109. Section1202of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1202. General Repeal.—All other acts and parts of acts are

repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith,but this actshall not
repealor modify anyof theprovisionsof 68 Pa. C.S. Pt. IlSubpt. B(relating
to condominiums),the “Public Utility Law,” or any laws administeredby
theDepartmentof HighwaysoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 110. (a) The provisionsof the act of June9, 1982 (P.L.441,
No.130), which amendedthe PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,
relatingto sections107(22)and508 shall applyto any land developmentor
subdivisionpendingprior to or on August8, 1982,beforeamunicipality.
Any subdivision or land developmentfor which preliminary plans were
approvedby a municipalitywithin the five-yearperiod immediatelypreced-
ing August8, 1982,shall not beadverselyaffectedby anyinterveningor sub-
sequentchangein municipalordinancesor planspertainingto zoningclassi-
ficationor density,building, lot, streetorutility locationenactedsubsequent
to submissionof thepreliminaryplatprovidedlandownerhascommencedor
does commence, installation of the improvementsdepicted upon the
approvedfinal platwithin threeyearsof approvalof same.

(b) The provisionsof this amendatoryact relating to section603 shall
apply to any pendingspecialexceptionor conditional useprior to or on
August8, 1982.

(c) The provisionsof this amendatoryactrelating to section603 shall
apply to previously approvedconditional usesor special exceptions as
follows:

(1) If no preliminary plan has beenfiled, applicantshall havesix
monthsfrom August8, 1982, in which to do soand,in thatevent,all pro-
visions of the act of June 9, 1982 (P.L.441, No.130), pertaining to
section603shallapply.

(2) If preliminary plans for the entire developmentor any section
thereofhave beenfiled prior to August8, 1982, suchconditionaluseor
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specialexceptionshall not be affected by any changein municipal ordi-
nancesor planspertainingto zoningclassificationor density,or-lot, build-
ing, streetor utility location,enactedsubsequentto thefiling of thespecial
exception or conditional use application provided the conditional use
approvalor specialexceptionapproval did not contain a specific and
expressprovisionto thecontrary.
Section 111. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPRoVED—The21stday ofDecember,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


